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P art I  o f the th e s is  describejg the px’̂ p a ra tio n  of some 
l in e a r  trlB'^onlum e th e rs  and P art I I  spec tardai s tu d ie s  on 
ace ty lch o lin e  and r e la te d  compounds o The in flu en ce  of 
chemical s tru c tu re  upon b io lo g ic a l a o t i ‘r l t y  i s  the un ify in g  
concepto
111 f e r t  I  a general review of the de%mlopment and use 
o f neiiromuBCUlar blocking agents serves ae an in tro d u c tio n  
to  the re c e p to r  theory  of neuromuscular b locking a c t iv i ty  
and to  a survey o f n a tu ra l and sy n th e tic  neuromuacular 
b locking agents con ta in ing  e th e r  linkageso  To extend 
previous s tu d ie s  on the in flu en ce  o f a l ip h a t ic  e th e r  linkages 
on the  muscle re la x a n t a c t iv i ty  of bia^ and tris'^"->oaium s a l t s  
some l in e a r  tris^-enlum  compounds possessing  an asymmetric 
e th e r  linkage have teesi syn thesised  o
A new method hnu been devised fo r  the sy n th es le  o f 3^ 
alkoxypropylamlne a and 3<=*alkoxybutylamlnes o The base 
ca ta ly sed  a d d itio n  o f d ialkylam inoethanols and dialkylam ina^ 
propanols to  B^^alkyiaerylamldes and B ^alky lero tonsmlde8 
affo rded  r© epectively  S'^dlalkylaminoalkoxy^^-^propion-^-N^alkyl^^ 
amides and '^^butyr^'-I^alkylamidoso The re la tio n s h ip  between 
these  a d d itio n s  and the  Michael ad d itio n  i s  discussedo 
Reduction of the propion^^H'^^alkylamidea and b u t y r I k y l a m l d ^  
w ith lithrlum alumisiium hydride gave the 3'--alkoxypropylamin0s 
and S-'^alkoxylx^tylaminee but cleavage of the e th e r  linkage 
a lso  oecm^redo Th© red u c tio n  ©f 3^(2'^diethylaminoethoxy)'^ 
pTOpicm'«i|‘-.-0thylamid© y ie lded  3'-(2^di©thylaminoethoxy)x5:eopyl-^- 
©thylamin© g J  b,Ni>diethyl«4 gS'^diamiaoproparie p 2-^-^diethylaMn©-- 
e thanol p a polym eric amide and an un ilden tified  EiininOo A 
mechanism fo r  the cleavage i s  % )ro p o s6 d S o m e Ms^-O'^-^aXkozy  ̂
propyl)'-alkylam lne8 and a biS'^«(3<^alkoxybutyl)©thylaminep 
the triam inee  req u ired  fo r  q u a te rn ilsa tio n & have s im ila r ly
r.-.
Imen GymtheBisecL
The attem pted p rep a ra tio n  of 3^(^'-diethylam lnoethoxy)- 
propiOBic ac id  by the  ad d itio n  of 2<^<liQthylaminootIianoI to  
e th y l aerjX ate  gave o b le f ly  2 d ie th y  1 aaiino0 1hy 1 acry la teo  
2r^'4:!rrX:y?ji:cà:aeethyl S-^ethoxypropicmatOp and S^diethylam ino^ 
othyX 2 -P ie th y la m j;io e th o x y )p ro p lo n a te A c id  h y d ro ly sis  
of 3 -{2--d ia thy lam ineethoxy)p rop ion itrile  caused appreeiab lo  
cleavagG of the e th e r  linkage « T en ta tive  meciaajaisms have 
been advanced fo r  both reac tio n so
The u l t r a v io le t  sp e c tra  o f aerylamidej, crotonamid© and 
some of th e i r  h--substituvbed d e r iv a tiv e s  have been 3?ecorded o 
and RjW^^drlal'kjl e ii 'b a titu tio n  in  the ecrylam ide 
s e r ie s  I s  accompanied by the appearance o f  new bands o The 
e f f e c t  o f ^ ''^ substitu tion  i s  le a s  obvious in  the crotonamide 
s e r ie s  o
The triam in es  were re a d ily  quatern ised  bat many o f the 
s a l t s  were hygroaoopleo These tris-'^onium e th e rs  have not 
ye t been te s te d  pharm acologically  but maiy provide infoa^matlon 
on the suggested a n t!•=-bonding e f fe c t  of e th e r  oxygen atoms 
a t  the  myoneural aynaptic  recep to r o
In  P a rt I I  the  b io lo g ic a l ac tio n s  o f ace ty lch o lin e  are 
%'eviewed and the  [possible ro le  o f eonforim tlonal isomcriam 
in  i t s  b io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty  I s  d iscussedc K in e tic  and 
in f ra re d  s tu d ie s  In  the l i t e r a tu r e  may be rainteiopnated to 
mean th a t  the  quasi-^-ring for.D.i o f ace ty lcho liiio  e x is ts  in  
o th an o llo  and aqueous solutrlono The hypo thesis  io  advanced 
th a t  the  -quaBl^-ring conform ation i s  Involved a t  the  -Imusearinj 
rooepto.?? and th a t  the  extended conform ation l e  comploBientary 
to  th€9 ^halcotlnlc^^ re c e p to r  o
To e s ta b l is h  whether two conform ations o f a e e ty lcho line 
co-^oxlBted in  so lu tio n  in fra re d  s tu d ie s  o f the fciQiethyl 0-H 
B trotohing and deform ation frecfaeneies and o f the e a r  bony 1 
s tre tc h in g  freq u en c ies  o f aGOtyJ.ohaline and re la te d  compoimds 
ware undertaken c.
Bo s u ita b le  so lv en t could be found fo r  the  exam ination
o f the  G^n s tre tc h in g  and deform ation frequencies^  Xnfrare
sp ec tra  were accord ing ly  measured in  the s o lid  s ta te  fo r  the
trimathylarMsoniUxDi s a l t s  and these were compared ^rith the
sp e c tra  o f  some of the corresponding t e r t i a r y  bases measured
in  the  l iq u id  s ta te  o The sp ec tra  were complex In  the 3100<-- 
■*12?00 c if  regiono Bo e f fe c t  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the  in flu en ce  
o f e i th e r  a quaternary  nitrogexi atom or to  in tram o lecu la r
hydrogexi bonding ©n the Ô H stre tch ix ig  frequencies 
was apparen t 0 The exam ination of the deform ation 
freq u en c ies  provided some evidence fo r  bonding
in. a c e ty lc h o lin e  0 a c e t y l l i n e  and succinylcholinE  
but the  r e s u l t s  a re  not unambiguouso
S o lu tion  sp e c tra  o f ace ty lch o lin e  and aeetyl^jS^methyl-' 
eholin© in  dry dioxan showed s p l i t  carbonyl absorp tionso  
Itow in te n s i ty  absorp tiono In d ic a tiv e  o f  h y d ro ly s is  g 
p recluded d e f in i te  assignm ent of these  absorptio.ne to  oonfox 
a t lo n s l  e f f e c t s 0 A s e r ie s  of aoetoxyalky l sulphones 
fo rm ally  r e la te d  to  a c e ty lc h o lin e  have been ayiithesisedo 
Prom measurements o f th e i r  carbenyl ab so rp tio n s  in  dry dioxs 
t3ae h igh  frequency carbonyl ab so rp tion  o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  I s  
best in te rp re te d  by in d u c tiv e  e ffe c tso
The IoMqHc sp e c tra  o f ace ty lch o lin e  and ae©tyl«^(S 
cho line  In  DgO s o lu tio n  gave no in d ic a tio n  of Intram olecular: 
hydrogen bonding o
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A nalgeeia. in d u c tio n  of tsnoonBCiouene^:^^ and muaele 
ro la x a tio n  are regarded ae prime requ ieitS B  o f good su rg iea l
4 ‘J
axmegidmsla., T rior to 1342 muscle re la x a tio n  was
obtained  only b j deep an aasth ee ia  and o th e r techniques
which were hnn^srdoue to  the  p a tie n t and ezao ting  on the
a a ia c s th e tis t  ̂ I n i t i a l l y  e th e r  and ehlorofoz-m were in
genera l use and w ith both these agentB re la x a tio n  was
s a t i s f a c to r y p but u ndesirab le  side  e f f e c t b combined v;ith
an i n a b i l i t y  to meet the demands of an ever-wiciening
su rg ic a l f ie ld  hastened the in tro d u c tio n  of b e t te r  general
a n a e s t h e t i c s Tne advantage s of the Be newer agen ts were
purchased a t  the cost of adequate muscular r e la x a t io n ,
The success o f cu rare  p rep a ra tio n s  in  c o n tro ll in g  various
sp a s tic  conditions"'^ and the convulsions in  shock thera%;y
s
fo r  p s y c h ia tr ic  p a tie n ts"  suggested th a t  th i s  same drug
might be a valuab le  ad junc t to s u rg iea l a n a e s th e s ia ‘'\.
6In  1942 G r i f f i th  and Johnson repo rted  the sueeasefu l uoe 
o f a p u r if ie d  curare e x tra c t  in  producing muscular r e la x a ifion 
in  con junction  w ith cyclopropane-»lnduced an aes th es ia  and
7
the fo llow ing  year Cullen published more ex tensive  experience 
w ith the drugo
The in tro d u c tio n  of drugs which produce muscle re la x a tio n
has e lim ina ted  the need fo r  deep a iiaea thesia  during most
su rg ic a l procedures and as a consequence the c l in ic a l  inscrunc
ain  a n a e s th e tic s  has a l te re d  in  the l a s t  twenty y e a r s f '
A naesthesia need only be of a depth s u f f ic ie n t  to produce
an a lg es ia  since  the muscular f l a c c i d i t j  which f a c i l i t a t e c
the surgeons ta sk  has become the fu n c tio n  of a second drug.
q
D espite c r itic ism a "  le v e lle d  a t the use o f these agents as
10 'B u b stitu te s  r a th e r  than adjuvants to a n a e s th e s ia , un less  
some unforeseen  development occurs in  the f ie ld  of anaes­
th e t ic s  the p lace  o f the re la x a n t drugs in  surgery  seems 
11a ssu re d .
H is to r ic a l  De'velopinent
Although 1942 marked the eu rg ica l debut o f curare.,
the drug had been kno?m fo r  over th re e  hundred jearo^
I t s  p rogreas from the poiaoned arrows of the Ind iana of
Amasonla to  modern c l in ic a l  and su rg ic a l p ra c t ic e  c o n s t i tu te s
1 2the Bubjeot m atte r o f a number o f p u b lica tio n so  At
px'eseat the term cu rare  I s  conzCined to  those arrow poisons
1 3wMoil a c t  b j  muec3,e paraljBia*? Boehm * considered  the
poison  c o n ta in e rs  to  he a d iag n o stic  a id  to  th e i r  a c tiv e
con ten ts  and thus d if f a p s n t ia ta d  calahash^^curare  ̂ pot^^
cu rare  and tube--curare  ̂ but th is  c l a s s i f ic a t io n  l a  no
1 4lo n g er va lido  I t  has been e s ta b lish e d  th a t  cu ra res  
from E aste rn  Amaisoxrla con ta in  m a te ria l derived  from 
Strvehnos opeoles (Xoganiaceae) whereas those from the
*£î:SaaJ?ÆA*Âi!Afi.’îS=t<^Vto'aui^rA\^ “  *lftïa\wi.v£ïïtîiï»as?rr.»'*i;fe=tïs*-^^
more w es te rly  a re a s  co n ta in  esctraets from sev e ra l v a r ie t ie s
of Ghondodendron (Meniepermacea©)  ̂ Calabash curare  was
mainly derived  from the form er w hile tube^-curar© la rg e ly
depended on Menisperniaoeous sources fo r  i t s  compositionL-
1 ^Tube-^curareo Boehm recognised  th a t  the a c tiv e  p r in c ip le
r K « s ^ .c : i= :31a siC T -a t> a /- 'ï . 'ïA s^ tîw .îî3î « : r 3  *
o f tubS'^'Curare was a water-^BOIuble quaternary  a lk a lo id  and
was a lso  aware o f the presence o f a c r y s ta l l in e  t e r t i a r y
"  1 6tee©o Spath ̂  l e i  the,, and Dadek Id e s itif ie d  the base and 
King*̂ *̂  is o la te d  and e lu c id a ted  the s tru c tu re  o f  (4
1tuboG urarlne (Ig R®M0 f, H (, Y»’ln te r e t e in œ  and Butcher








Chôadedendr-ou tomentos'usi thereby confirm ing the major
to ta ii lo a l  Boiwcù o f  Imbe-oiir&re^ King' found the  
la e v o ro ta to ï’j  enantiornorpli in  sample8 of the i^'ine hut 
tM,B rem ains the e©l© in s tan ce  o f  i t s  ie o la tio n o  An
o I
Isom eric alkaloid(-{■)«.^chondocuTar:ina ( I g -Me) g
POwas is o la te d  by Dut cher « " The chem istry  o f th esepi
alkaloid®  has been reviewed by Dntehei" ' and ? f ln te ra te in e r  o 
OaXabash--Cm?arep The m ajo rity , o f the  a lk a lo id s  o f ealabaah'^^ 
cu rare  a re  alm ost c e r ta in ly  derived  from th e  bark o f 
d i f f e r e n t  aneele© of S tryehnoso, The p re f ix  C- i s  used to  
d i f f e r e n t ia te  the  cu rare  a lk a lo id s  obtained fr-om th e  arrow 
poisons from those is o la te d  d i r e c t ly  from p la n t sources
problems o f i s o la t io n  and the complex chem istry  involved
are  shown by th e  presenc© o f  seme fo r ty  ©ne a lk a lo id a  in
24.a sample o f ca labash  cu rare  and a t  l e a s t  thlz^ty in  the
pK
s in g le  p la n t m a te r ia l Sotox ifera^  *■'■ I t  i s  now recognised
Q ̂th a t  the  a lk a lo id s  are  e i th e r  monO“-> o r  ble^^quaternary;’'"
those w:lth the  h ig h es t p h y s io lo g ica l a c t i v i t y  being In  the
l a t t e r  c la ss^  C^'-curarina I  ( I I )  wacg the f i r s t  ca labash
27a lk a lo id  to  be is o la te d
28
and i t s  s tru c tu re  has re c e n tly
been d e s c r i b e d T o x l f e r i n e  I ( I I I )  i s  th e  most po ten t
c u ra r is in g  a lk a lo id  of knoTO s tru e tu re ^ ^  being f i f t e e n
to  t h i r t y  tim es as po ten t aa (f)'=^tub#cm?arlne^ Humerons
1 A 1review s have been published  on the complex botany
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1 %  4and ehemlBtry  ̂ • o f calabasb^^ourax^e j#ryehnp8
a p e c ia e . .
The b r i l l i a n t  experim ents o:f Claude Bernard and 
Pelou5!;0^3 e35 lo c a l is e d  the s i t e  o f  a c tio n  o f o w are  to
some p o in t between nerve and muscle « Tli© c u rre n t 
o f the  sequence o f  even ts  occu rrin g  on passage of an impulse 
from nerve to  muscle has bean reached by a v a r ie ty  o f  means 
in c lu d in g  e le c tro n  Fdcrosc©py.r'--M'0ta log :loa l and chemical 
a tu d ie s  and o leetreophysio log ieal meaaurementia^. The a r r iv a l  
o f th e  im pulse a t  th e  nerve ending r e s u l t s  In  th€  ̂ l ib e r a t io n
^  *1 4
Of a c e ty lc h o lin e   ̂ from p resynap tlc^  in tra^axom al sto rage 
B ite s  which are  probably the occu rrin g  a t  the
te rm in a l The l ib e ra te d  a c e ty le h o lln e  travex 'ses the
c l e f t  between nerve ending and motor end plat© by a p rocess
K A  R-f
of d iffu sio n ,”^  and combines w ith  s p é c if ié  re c e p to rs  a t
th e  poat'^î^synaptic membrane'^ The p e rm eab ility  o f  th is
membrane fo r  sodiumg potassium  and o th e r form  l e  profoundly
à%
a l te re d  by th e  acetjleholin©^^r»aceptor in te r a c t io n  and 
the  concom itant d e p o la r le a tlo n  eé t a b l i ahea a non-^pro%)agated 
end p la te  p o te n t ia ls  This p o te n t ia l  on reach in g  a thres^" 
hold value overeomes th e  re s is ta n c e  o f  th e  surrounding 
muaele membrane^ and th e  r e s u l t in g  propagated  a c tio n  
■ p o t e n t i a l p r o d u c e s  a  coarlîraoture by a m eehan ler 
which a t  the moment rem ains obscureo The p o la r ise d  s ta te  
o f  th e  end p la te  i s  r e s to re d  by the  ra p id  h y d ro ly s is  o f 
the t ra n s m it te r  by a c e ty le h o llM a te ra a e  i n  th e  ju n c tio n a l
K g
region"; Koell© has In troduced  a m odified view in  which 
a c e ty lc h o lin e  l ib e ra te d  by the impulse a c ts  a t  the nerve 
ending to re le a s e  a d d itio n a l quanta of a c e ty lc h o lin e  which 
then  e f f e c t  tra n sm iss io n o
"5'
envisages axonal conduction and 
netxronmeeular traxism issiori as tak ing  p lace  by s im ila r  
meclmaiemBü In  th i s  case  ̂  c u rre n ts  ganeratod  in  the 
nerve endings eaiiae th e  l ib e r a t io n  of a c e ty lc lio lin e  a t  
the  end p la te .. The absence o f p e rm eab ility  b a r r ie r s  
a t  the  jiiao tioB al reg io n  accounts fo r  t m  b lack ing  
acition of drugs on neurornuBCUlar tranemleeiom only  ̂  
leBTlng  axonal conduction uBlMpairedo A considerab le  
body of cvldenoo e x is ts  to  s u b s ta n tia te  th ese
l%e p re c ise  mecJianism of neurom uscular tran sm iss ion  
l e  im t r e le v a n t a a f a r  as th e  p raaen t work la  ooneenmed, 
What %B im portan t l a  th a t  aeetyXohoIine r e a c ta  w ith  some 
a p e e if le  re c e p to r  a t  th e  end p la te  to  i n i t i a t e  a Boquenee 
o f even ts which r e s u l t s  In  m s o le  oontraetion^. On th is  
baeir; th e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  of neurommscul.m? b lock ing  agents 
ean be approached r a t io n a l ly
The C la a ^ lf io a tlo n  o f HeuromitscoilBr B locking Ag-cmta
leaa  of tone In  s k e le ta l  muscle can be achieved by 
blocking nerve Im pulses e i th e r  e a n tr a l ly  o r  a t  the neure--' 
muacaXar j'^metioDr The gex^ri© term mueel# re la x a n t ig  
ap p lied  to  drugs which produce muscular? f la e c ic l i ty  by 
c i th e r  iwehanlgm* ' ' M e œ o m n e e u lb lock ing  ag-ant© a re  
those  drugs which a c t  p e r ip h e ra lly  a t  t w  myoneural
Ihterferomc® with, th e  meohamlsm o f teanemisalOB 
must r e s u l t  In  paraXysla? and a number o f  types o f  block 
a re  reoognieed ,.-.
1 Ü B afio lency  Block
A d e fic ien c y  o f  a ee ty le h o lin e  earn a r i s e  e i th e r  from 
d ep ression  o f  i t s  BjntheBxs from c to llrae  (by a c o t j la t io n  
w ith cho line  aoetylaeq^ f4.^T5 % by p rev en tio n  o f I t a  
re le a s e  The heird.cholinlums (page 33) amd t r i o th y l -  
choline'^^ (TV) belong to  th e  former eategoryu ^Prevention 




ezeeea o f magBOfidum and phoaphate ianSo ‘ pTOoa5.se'’""’'
amd 'bj th e  to x in  o f G loatzddi"'’"'' " .... Bl::82
2 o  B e m - d e p o l a r l a l n g  B Io o lî^  C â : a t ic t @ p o lE : e ie in i ^ i  O e m p e i l t l v e )
In  t h i s  o f b lock th e  drug ooinpetee w ith  aeotyl»'
©holine by combining w ith  e p e c lf ic  re c e p to rs  in  the  p o s t-
aymaptlc mugole membrane o Th%B com bination dace not obmbb
dep o la riaa tlo rn  hut m erely redue#a th e  ami p la te  p o te n t ia l
tù  a value below tM t neeeasary  to  i n i t i a t e  a propagated
a c tio n  potential'"*" aM  hemce a muaole rceaponae l a  ̂ e v e n te d  c
Eerv@ and muaele r e ta in  th e i r  d i r e c t  © œ i 'ta b i l i t f  and
4 1a e e ty lc h o lln e  re le a a e  le  unimpaired « Xnoroaae in  the 
lo c a l  c o n c e n trâ tioB of a c e ty lc h o lin e  by in h ib i t io n  of 
aeetylcholinoBtenaa©"^'^ o r r e p e titiv e  s tim u la tio n  o f  the 
motor nB:în;B cause a r e v e z w l o f  the block-. The most 
im portan t drugs In  tM e  group are (->)^<='tuboeurarlne (Xb E-He.,: 
E^3R®®H)s {•5-)-'imbooi3m£‘ia© âimethylsttes’’̂ ® {I? g
0'»‘S83fif®5?i3a® I ( I I I ) C l i S T i )  end laaâsc'd.i#^^
( ¥ |  Ï3asï5j^  ̂ )o
\
< p ^ ‘ 2.r
i V j  um@
3e Depolarrlsixig Block
ft'J-ATï*ar53it^iUPirarfiJL’' '̂S3rir==?n3rt::ft.‘rï,T;>-jj5\ï^HrîïîrJTr*PiS>fcfriJJ:5is:»*‘*
l i l g h  c c m e e n t r a i ; I o n s  o f  a e e t y l c h o l r L u a  n o r m a l l j  p r e v e n t e d  
b y  ace ty lch o lin eB te raae  i, o a u e e  p e r s i l s t a n t  d e p o l a r i s a t i o n  o f  
the  end p la te  and netircmmscular bloekade r e s u l ts ? ^  The
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A ntagon lstic  to  
0  o u t r a 0 1 u r $ . 
caused h j  
d -s p o  l a r  1  b b t b
S y n e r g i s m  - • 
Fo t  e a t1a iio n
Rapid waning
bi ehoXine a te ra se s  Antagoni sa
A n t a g o n i s m
Heduc08 block
H y p  e r  s e n s  i*̂ --
t i v i t y
Ti b l a l  18>r e epix^atory 
a W  B o lè ü s
H éB S  d i f f é r e n c e
between d if f e r e n t  
set^ of muscles
<2b p o B v a n e o u B  
fa s o ie u la tio n s
S pastic
C o n t r a c t u r e
A n t a g o n i s m
Ant ago n i sm'
%11 ©uatalned 
L ittl©  e f f e c t  
Ho e f f e c t  -
Deepen© and 
block
Io h y p e rse m e ltiv ity &
increasad  tolerancê^ 
and i n i t i a l  
Bt r èng then lng
auch as deeamethonium^^^^ (¥I§ ns&1 Og R-BIe) <3 
0 0  0^2
Bueoiny'Xclialine (V II) am  es^^eboloniim b r o m i d e (VIÏX)
rosembl# aoetyleholIm # in  t h e i r  a c tio n  o ana ln s e l e e t r i e a l
in e x c i ta M ll ty  by p e r s i s te n t  d e p o la r is a t io n 0 The main
p o in ts  o f  difference) between n o n ^ d e p o l a r l e e r s  and
d e p o la r iz e rs  are  emm%rimed In  Table  ̂^94&95 Although
d e p o la r is e rs  a lso  compete w ith  a e e ty le h o lln e  fo r  the earn®
re c e p to rs  the  m al^ad lB g  term ^'non^^Gompetltive" has been
used to  d esc rib e  tlxla blocko
-§» >‘v'* ' “>•*
SjlC OHg )y ii^  2.1T OHg ) gOCOOHg<3HgCOO< GHg )
m®.M OHg ) gOOOIH(OHg) gIH(300C0Hg)gM© jgx“
4 t> Bu®I blegk (lisiod  toloek)
The d if f s re n o ta  between ( »̂ }« tu b eeu ra rln e  and decameth-
omlmi a t  f i r s t  indiOEtad th a t  th e i r  suBohairleme o f  a c tio n
were d iam etrica ll,y  oppdeed but i t  i a  mow reeogmiaed th a t
th e  block produced by the  two compounda i s  no t e n t i r e ly
m irele tedv  Man and oa t are  the  only two msmmaltor. specie  a
in  which a pure a c e ty lc h o lin 0*'-’̂ Xil£© a c tio n  earn be dem onstrated
gq 96f o r  de came thonium and euocinyl oho l in e  o" Ea:lM,a M s
dem onstrated th a t  th ese  two blocking agent# in  th e  monkey^ 
dûgij r a b b i t  and hare produce m type of block whiehg in  
a d d itio n  to  fe a tu re s  o f  blockade o f type 2 o r 3 (vide supra)^ 
has foa tm ’ooQ ouch ao tachyphyllaxlSo which a re  repros^ntatlT O  
n o ith o r  o f  pure d e p o la r is e rs  nor pure non^^depolarlsers 0 
Such a c t iv i ty  i s  r e fe r re d  to  as dual block  ̂  Whether (> )- 
tubQouraxxlne’̂ '-'llko or deoamethonlum^llke a c t iv i ty  predom inates 
i s  a fu n c tio n  not only o f the  muscle under ex am n atio n  but 
a lso  o f tho drug since  au ec in jic b o lin e  y compared-with 
doCarnethonlum^ i a  a more f a i th f u l  mimie o f aeo tjlch o lin ©
The M phaalc - a c tio n  of décaméthonium has been c le a r ly
95
9 7dem onstrated ±n the  is o la te d  ra b b it  Itm ibrleal immel#
Bovet^^ devised  the  terme pachyciirare and leptoeurar©
to  d is t in g u is h  the  two main G lasses o f neuxomuseular
blookersu The formai" were bulky m olecules w ith  a
tubeeurarl%ie<=''llk0 a c tio n  whereas the l a t t e r  were long th in
m oleoules which aaueed d e p o la r is a tio n .
In  an oxtenelon^^ e f  a genera l theo ry   ̂ o f drug
re c e p to r  in te ra c tio n g  neuromxiseular b locking  agen ts have
1 01been © lase ified  using  the param eters o f a f f i n i t y  and 
in te ln a ic  a c t iv i ty  & A ff in ity  define#  th e  oompless-'foxmng 
a b i l i t y  o f  th e  drug w ith  the recep to rp  the  a c t i i? l ty  of 
t h i s  complex being  the l a t e ln s i c  a c t iv i ty  G ho 11 no mi me t  i  c m
o r d e p o la riao rs  have a f f i n i t y  fo r  acety laho lin©  re c e p to rs  
and have Ixlgla i n t r i n s i c  a c tiv ity #  ch o lim ^ ly tio s  o r competi­
to r s  have a f f i n i t y  fo r  the  eame re c e p to rs  but have a low 
I n t r i n s i c  ac tiv ity g , ïion<^comp©tit©ra have a f f i n i t y  fo r  o ther 
than  a c e ty lc h o lin e  r e c e p to r s « This c l a s s i f i c a t io n  has the
advantage o f accomodating compounds w ith  Imteimmediate types 
o f a c t iv i ty o
A ll methods of c la s s i f ic a t io n  are  com plicated by 
v a r ia t io n  in  th e  rasponaa not only of d i f f e r e n t  ©peciee but 
a lso  of v a rio u s  musclas w ith in  a s in g le  s p e c ie s , Even 
s u c h  a  x^aliabl© co rnerstone  a@ ( »{') tu b ceu ra rin e  can cause
<1 pip p,'^
d ap o la risa tio u p   ̂ co n trac tu re  and f i b r i l l a t i o n  o” Pu%'thar«'
1 Od ^ 0-5more  ̂ a p reay n ap tic  e l te  o f a c tio n  has been p o s tu la te d  ' 
fo r  tM e  compound and th u s  blockade could be considered in  
p a r t  a s  due to  d e fic ie n c y  o f a c e ty lc h o lin e ,
Of th e  la rg e  number o f  substances which have teen  
te s te d  fo r  n aura mus 0'a3.a ‘̂ b lock ing  a c t iv i ty  ̂  few have been 
examined beyond a sim ple es tim ate  of potency o fte n  on a 
s in g le  p re p a ra tio n  and even fewer have been adequate ly  
c la e s if ie d o  The sm all number o f  compounds whose mode of 
a c tio n  has been r ig o ro u s ly  analysed have been in s tru m en ta l
im developing p ra sen t day coneapta o f  neœ om uscular blockade 
mtû In  fu r th e r in g  re  gear eh in to  the  n a tu re  of the  a c e ty lc h o lin e  
r e c e p t o r «
106The term  re c e p to r  was Invented  by Btel:loh and
k-g
subsequently  developed by Langley and Lucas@ The
recep to r' theo ry  i s  now an in te g ra l  p a r t  o f  pimrmacology and
i t s  aceoptanoe has a ided  the fo rm ula tion  o f  q u a n ti ta t iv e
1 09 11 0re la t io n s h ip s  ^  which have been used to  e é ta b l i  ah a
fundamental p ic tu re  o f  drug action^
The p re c ise  na tu re  o f  re c e p to rs  I s  open to  eonjeottire
but some dediietlons have been made concerning th e i r  geometry
and charge d is t r ib u t io n  by aasuarirag the  re c e p to r  w i l l  have
shape and charge complementary to  m olecules w ith  the  Ivighest
^b io lo g ic a l  a c t iv i ty t .  This approach only  provide#
unambiguous r é s u l t a  when r ig id  m olecules a re  employed s in ce
moiMrlgld molecW^ea earn 0^1 a t  in  an i n f i n i t e  number o f
conform ationsc On th e  o th e r  hands the re c e p to r  may a l t a r
a t  the  demand of a drug m olecule ̂  in  which event conclueiona
1 3derived  from r ig id  m olecules a re  of doub tfiil valueo '' In
i i Asome in s ta n c e s  re c e p to rs  a re  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  p ro te in s  
i  i  ^and ©naymom  ̂ whereas in  o th e rs  a d is c r e te  p h y sica l e n t i ty  
i a  not env isagedo* The ch o lin e rg ic  re c e p to r  has been 
sub jec ted  to  r ig o ro u s  ezamlmatioB and a w ea lth  o f  p e r t in e n t  
in fo rm ation  has resulted@
AeetyXeholln© a c ts  a t  many s i t e s  in  th e  body and c e r ta in  
drugs can be c la s s i f ie d  by the manner In  which they  in te r f e r e  
vcith the  normal function© of ao e ty la lio lin e  a t  the v a rio u s  
eiteSr; f o r  example m uscarinic and n ic o t in ic  drugso Th# term
n ic o t in ic  now tends to  be rep laced  by ganglion  st;lmuXantç 
gang lion  blocker^ neurom uscular e tim alan t and zieuromuseular 
b leak e r Blnoe the a c tio n  a f  n ic o tin e  v a r ie s  w ith  doee l e v e l ,
Anal y a i a of the a truc tn reJ . fe a tu re  a a a eo e la te d  w ith
m uacarinio and ji ic o tln ic  a c t iv i ty  has rev ea led  th a t
a te r ic  effec t©  combined w ith  a favourab ly  disposed
e le c tro n  d e n s ity  mt c r i t i c a l  p o in ts  in  a m olecule are
more im portan t than the  p re se œ e  o f a p a r t ic u la r
Bchemical groups
The f a c t  th a t a ca ty lc h o lln e  has d i f f e r e n t  t jp e e  of 
a c tiv ity 's  and th e  a b i l i t y  o f o th e r  oompotmds to  © lic i t  
e f f e c ts  which a re  q u a l i ta t iv e ly  s im ila r  g could be due
to  one ox se v e ra l la c to r i One i s  I n a b i l i t y  to  croso
c e r ta in  p e rm eab ility  b a r r ie r s  and an o th er could be
a t t r ib u te d  to  divergence im the  natu re  o f the c h o lin e rg ic
reeepto)? a t  v a rio u s  s i t e s  o A cety leh o liaa  ia  a sm all
m olecule poa©essing r o ta t io n a l  freedom? and thus conform-^
a t io n a l  f la x lM li ty p  and the predominant conform ation
m ill  he th a t  which p em iits  most In tim a te  co n tac t w ith  the 
117recep to rso  There w i l l  th en  be one conform ation of
a e e ty le h o lin a  eomplementary to  each type of r e c e p to r«
11BComparative M n a tie  and In fra re d  measurements"' were 
o r ig in a l ly  in te rp re te d  ae meaning th a t  a c e ty lc h o lin e  e x is ts  
in  s o lu tio n  In  th e  c y c lic  confoimiatlon (IX)c The k in e t ic  
s tu d io s  rev ea led  fo r  the acylatrlon of hydroxylamlne by 
ao e ty lo h o lin o  a r a te  co n stan t which was much h igher than 
th a t  observed w ith  th e  homologous 3<^dim©thyIamliiopropjl 
a c e ta te  (%) and the 4̂ d̂lmethylaminobutyl a c e ta te  i U . )  
m ethlodideso The In f ra re d  sp ec tra  of a c e ty lc h o lin e  and
CÎI..
r









the M gher homologous metlxloclide^j^^ measured in  e thano l &
a l l  ex h ib ited  two ab so rp tio n  bands a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the
e s te r  carbonyl funotionso  The lower frequency bands can
11 qbe in te rp re te d  " as a r is in g  from in te rm o lecu la r  hydrogen
bonding between th e  e s te r  and the so lvent? being some 
"120 lower than  the non'-^aydrogen bonded absorp tions^
The non-̂ ‘bondad absox’-ptlon of a c e ty lc h o lin e  wlxi.oh occurred
 ̂*1 (-si
a t  1?60 , aa compared w ith  1752 cm'"' fo r  the ab so rp tio n
.--ïiof the  propyl a c e ta te  (%) and 1748 ©m"’ fo r  the bu ty l
a c e ta te  (E l) was taken ae evidence fo r  th e  c y c lic  eonform--
a t  ion  (1%) p However g t h i s  highex" frequency observed, f o r
a c e ty lc h o lin e  should have been taken to  in d ic a te  a ga?eater
degree o f  double bond character^  (2 0b carbonyl
group than was p re sen t ±n the  o th e r compounds^ a r e s u l t
incom patible w ith the p o s tu la te d  conform ation (IX) in  which
the carbonyl .frequency would be decreased due to increased
p o la r is a t io n  o f  the  (feO) group on bondings In  a l a t e r  
‘t 0 m Kp u b lic a tio n  " the cy c lic  s tru c tu re  (XI) was re je c te d  
and the  k in e t ic  and in ilra red  r e e t i l ts  r e in te rp re te d  in  te rn s  
o f  an in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  (XII) from the quaternary  n itro g e n  
which i e  com patible w ith  the  h igher r a te  o f a c y la tio n  and 
in creased  carbonyl frequency in  a c e ty lc h o lin e  when compared 
w ith  the  h igher homologous m eth lod ldes. The arguments
I
( H I )
presen ted  to  account f o r  the h igher frequency o f the carbonyl
grouu in  term s o f the in d u c tiv e  e f fe c t  o f the  quaternary  
" 12 Os.n itro g en  atom have re c e n tly  been c :r it ic la e d  from In fra re d
measurements o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  in  various so lv en ts  by both
-yj I 2'̂ “’
traxism ission and attexiuated  to t a l  r e f le c t io n  methods^
121X'^ r̂ay é tu d ié s  have shown th a t  th e  acetylcholixi© 
io n  e x is ts  in  the c r y s ta l  l a t t i c e  in  tv/o d i s t in c t  
conformationa^f One i s  the  f u l ly  extended  ̂ f u l ly  staggered 
conform ation ( l l l l ) ?  which had e a r l i e r  been assui'ned to  he 
the  most l ik e ly  conform ation adopted by a c e ty lc h o lin e  and 
the o th e r i s  the quasi^ rin g  confQrmation(XIV}in which the
cho line  moiety forms an approx imate 1y p la n a r  r in g  having
123 1?d oa in tram o lec itla r d is tan ce   ̂ " ' o f  ca  ̂ 3A from
the aeyloxy oxygen atom to  the  methyl group «
- 0
I I
The •miauapactecl ex is ten ce  o f t h i s  second conform ation
could be due to  s t a b i l i s a t io n  by a a e r ie s  o f  in d u c tiv e
e f fe c ts  (%V) o One o f the  ^'-methyl groups would? by the
mechanism Ind ica ted?  give r i s e  to  a quasi six^membered r in g .
These in d u c tiv e  e f fo o ts  ? although no t p rev io u sly  recognised
have an a lo g ies  in  the l i t e r a tu r e c  Thus the In fra re d  C-E
s tre tc h in g  o f  N^methyl groups i s  w ell known to  occur a t
low er frequency than normal C-di s tr^ tch in g l^ '^  This lower 
1 2 0bond o rder " must be due to  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c ts  which a r i s e  
so le ly  as a r e s u l t  o f  the  g re a te r  e le c tro n e g a tiv i ty  o f the  
t e r t i a r y  n itro g e n  atome When the  n itro g en  atom i s  q u a te r- 
nary a more pronounced e f f e c t  would be expected» These 
in d u c tiv e  e f f e c ts  could be expected to  give r i s e  to  a weak 
hydrogen bond to  the a lc o h o lic  oxygen o f th e  acetoxy moiety,.
ï-ï,. J *f Vt-i
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TM.B s i tu a t io n  has an £ina.logy Xn th e  re c e n t fommla^tlon 
of 'bonds in  cry  s ta le   ̂  ̂ X^<aay e ry s ta llo '^
^  *̂3 O
graph ie  s tu d ie s  on arnscar^isne '“ have x^avealed a slmilaz" 
r in g  ©tru-ctur© (ZVX) to  th a t  found in  a c e ty lc h o lin e  and In
1 ^ 3  'I p  4
th ie  in s tan ce  0 bonding has a lso  bean proposed<. ^
Although i t  has not bean co n c lu siv e ly  proven?
hycl:«gmi bonding has been p o s tu la ted  to  ex p la in  the  complex^-
{ P*7
form ing p ro p e r tie s  o f e s te r s  " and the ad so rp tio n  of various
1 2 8organ ic  B olutes  to  cteom atograpM o aluminao ” As a r e s u l t  
o f hydrogen bonding the carbonyl carbon 1b  rendered  e le c tro n  
d e f ic ie n t  through the ixid'aetlve e f fe c t  a© shown ( X V )  and 
th i s  w i l l  depress permanent p o la r is a t io n  of th e  carbonyl 
funotioiio Thus both the k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  and the in f ra re d  
measurements (v ide supra)? although s a t i s f a c to r i l y  explained 
by the e le c tro n ic  e f f e c ts  shown in  ( I I I ) ?  are  in  e x c e lle n t 
agreement w ith  (IV)o In fra re d  s p e c tra l  s tu d ie s  having d ir e c t  
bearing  on th ese  p o in ts  a re  described  in  P a r t I I  o f th io  th e s is
H O . . . , f
I  A..-H
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"  121Btrrim '  has suggested th a t  the qimBt^^Tlng conform ation 
( H V )  o f the ace tjle b o ilin e  .molecule would p redominate  in
media wlioreas the extended form (1111) would 
p re v a il  in  p o la r  m edia,= I t  I s  a leo  suggested th a t the 
presenee o f  two oonformers eould aecount fo r  the  behaviour 
of a e e ty lc h c lin e  a t  llpld^^water in te rfa c e s o  The data  
used to  ex p la in  th e  ex is ten ce  o f the  quasi^-^Tlng form o f 
a o e tj lc h o lln e  has re c e n tly  been e r i t ie is e e l  but the  above 
argiiïiïents s t i l l  apply  sine© muscarine io d id e  in  the  s o lid  
s ta te  e x is ts  s o le ly  in  the  quaîBî -̂ =*rlng form ( l? I )o
I t  would be in tr ig u in g  should the two conform atlans 
of a c e ty lc h o lin e  be involved a t  d if f e r e n t  recep to rso  
P:'0vlouBly the d i f f e r e n t  a c tio n s  o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  have 
been a t t r ib u te d  to  d iffe re n c e s  in  the v a rio u s  s i t e s  of 
a c t io n m e d ia te d  by p e rm eab ility  and e th e r  f a c to rs  and 
au tho rs  have la rg e ly  neg lec ted  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f oonform^ 
a t lo n a l  Isomerism being Involved o I t  i e  theirefore 
euggeeted th a t  the  m uscarinic re c e p to rs  a re  complementary 
to  th e  r in g  conform ation o f  a c e ty lc h o lin e  and th a t  the 
n ic o t in ic  reo ep to ra  a re  complamentary to  the  extended formo 
Compounds p o ssessin g  s im ila r  eoBfo:rmatlons o r having the  
a b i l i t y  to  adopt ouch conform ations W.11 then  have e i th e r  
m uscarin ic o r n leo tlm le  p ro p e r tie s  « The v a l id i ty  o f t h i s  
hypotheala l a  supported in  g en era l by re fe re n c e  to  many 
eompoimde poeaessing  mu©carinie and n ic o t in ic  a c t iv i ty  
I I )  and i n ' partieu la :?  by muacarrlxia which e x is te  
s o le ly  In  th e  quaa l^ rlng  conform ation (l¥X)a The 
re se rv a tio n  must be made however th a t  even I f  H I I  and TIM 
a re  the two most l ik e ly  conform ations of ace ty leho  1:1m 
In  80 l u t  io n  then  they  a re  not n e c eeea rily  th e  conformations^ 
inTOlTOd in  c^omplaxing w ith  the recep to r..
1 0 Q  4 A
Beeent atùd:les by W ear and B eckett ' havo 
in d ic a te d  a th rc e -p o ln t re c e p to r  attachm ent fo r  muscarine 
and o th e r oomponnds poBsesBing high m uscarin ic a e t i ’id.ty 
and a oomplomentary ro o ep to r has been te n ta t iv e ly  proposed
^  g
(  ©  € 3  C Z ) \
3A® J
f ig iiro  1 c,
The m a o a r in ic  x^eceptox' 
l l e o t i n l e  a c t iv i ty  hms hm n  a s so c ia te d  w ith  eompomsd© 
poaacseeing a aa tioB io  n itro g e n  atom and an atom bearing  a
p a r t i a l  p o s it iv e  oharg© th re e  atoms removed from the
8n itro g e n  atom„ .. Thla has led  to  th e  e la e s ie a l  rep ro aen -
ta t io n  (P lgnre 2) o f the  n ie o tlM e  reeep to ro  The
rae e p to ra  a f fe c te d  by mewomueenlar b lock ing  agen ts  a re
s im ila r  to  those involved  in  th e  niootlne-^Iilca a c tio n s  of
acety lcholine^ ' but th e  two cannot be a b so lu te ly  id e n t ic a l
s in e s  m e o tin a ' b locks th e  gan g lia  more than  the neœo-^
m uscular Jm iotiona and aXeo neuromuaeiilar b locking  agente
have se a re a ly  any e f f e c t  ù :ü  g an g lia  *
I t  has hm n  aSroad th a t  a formal s im i la r i ty  existai
between ace ty lch e lin es te :ea se  and th e  eh o lin e rg io  r!?eeeptor
altliough they  have been shown to  be Independent e n t i t i e s  «
E eeen tly  th e  c h o lin e rg ic  re c e p to r  has been p o s tu la te d  to
be a e e ty la te d  acetjleho linesteras® !^^^^  A d iffe re n c e  between
th e  anisymatlc and m tiacarinic s i t e s  could perhaps ex p la in
1 3 2the r e s u l t s  o f B riess and h is  co lleagues who found th a t
©pimuscarine i s  th e  most po ten t isomer in  in h ib i t in g  a c e ty l-
choXinesteraa© whereas m uscarine i s  the most p o ten t eholi.nerg ic
1 3 3isom er. Erapka and Laidle.r have proposed th a t  a c e ty l­
cho line  i s  bound to  the enzyme by a th ree  p o in t attaclaxrient 
and have developed a p ic tu re  o f  the a c tiv e  @ite in  the e^mjiao
s -  9 ^
. #Ybipolar armigtm̂ nt * 
*Esteratlc SiU *
Figure 2. The nicot nif' r^*centor.
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A U t l O N l C  S I T E
I f . S — Pîiipowd uTangement of functional groups a t the 
active centre of acetylcholinesterase.
■  A S i C  S I T E
( I M I D A Z O L E  N I T R O S E N I
S E R I N E
H Y D R O X Y L
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A N I O N I C
S I T E
Fig. —A suggested structure for the Michaelis complex
bet ween acetyl choline and the enzyme ; the dotted lines indi­
cate electrostatic attractions and also bonds that are formed 
during acétylation. There is also electrostatic attraction 
between the imidazole nitrogen atom and the carbonyl 
carbon atom. The three bonds broken are indicated oo 
the diagram.
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( a g œ a a  3 a-Bd 4)* I f  a s im ila r  arraxa^ement :1b p resen t a t  
the iimBearlnlo re c e p to r  then? ae Bixggeated,, theee
i9:lt60 îimat Iiave. a th ree  diroenslom l s trn o tw e  In to  which 
e to3 .inerg lc  m olecnlee f : l 1 î 3 j  a l in e a r  and ra rfa c e
d is t r ib u t io n  o f oomplementar'^’ to  th e  eztended eonform^v-
a tio n  of aoetgrlehollxze would appea:e more probable fo r  the 
n ie o tin io  recep to ro  The oTOrall e f f e c t  wpuld be a ajatem
of an ion ic  w ith  s a t e l l i t e  d ip o la r  B tructureao
Indeed a stud^ o f neuromuBcralar blocking agent g has strength '^  
ened the  view th a t  the re c e p to r  upon whrloh th ese  agente a c t  
possceses' a mosaic of anionrlo a ite so  I t  :le of i n t e r e s t  
th a t  {■^-)--tubaoiirar:i:a© ha a a a te r ic  arrangem ent CXVIIX) about 
one of th e  q iia te rn s r j n itro g e n  and e th e r  fu n c tio n s  s im ila r  
to  th a t  o f th e  03ctended conform ation of a c e ty lc h o lin e  and 
th:W could be a paret ex p lan a tio n  of the no n-'tepo l a r i  s ing  
a c tio n  o f ( <4v.tBbocurarlne g w h ils t the  polym ethylene bis*- 
triî^sathylaM onlmn quet©rnax^ieai> lack in g  any fu n c tio n a l groups 
o th e r than  the  onlûm oentz'csg oauBO d e p o lœ ia in g  block i,
The i m t l a l  s tim u la to ry  e:?foct seen w ith  th ese  compounds i s  
probably due to  the trlmiethylammoialim cation^,c head o Two 
rep resm nta tlona  o f  th e  re c e p to r  ln w l% d  In  neuromuBCUlar
• |  *î> ( [ Ï  r )  ^
■foleekad® ai*e eihmm i.n â lgœ os 5 '' aM 6 • aacl 1*.©s©
s.\
©
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C x v m )
B r a i d i n g  B e d e l a
S
]Rsps?QSQatal!iozii of sseeptios? involved in  neuafoiauBenS^ff
bXookad©
ÎÎ m  H
... j *
flg'ar© 6
S o p resen ta tio n  o f  recep to r ' Imvolvad in  m urom uscular
bloakacle
trei'l
I n c o r p o r a t e  e a r l i e r  t h e o r i e s  o f  two p o in t  a t ta c h m e n t
to  th e  r e c e p to r o  '
An in to ro n lu m  d i s t a n c e  o f  14A^ i n  b ls -^ ^ q u a te m a r ie s
was o r i g i n a l l y  p o s t u l a t e d  f o r  maximum o u r a r i f e m n  a c t i v i t y
mmd t h i s  c o n c e p t  w as e x te n d e d  to  c t t o r  m ole^ul(BB  p o e e e s e in g
a e œ o m u a e u la r  b lo c k in g  a c t i v i t y ^  The o p t im a l  d i s t a n c e
l a  now r e g a r d e d  to  be ca. th e  s p e c u la te d  d i s t a n c e
b e tw e e n  th e  onium  g ro u p s  o f  ( 4-) «^^^tubocui^arln© p t o x i f e r i n e  1 5
g a l la m ln e  and  v a r io u s  o t h e r  p o t e n t  m u ac le  r e l a x a n t s 0  w h ich
l a  c o m p a tib le  w i th  th e  #4.stane©  from  an ioxx lc  s i t e  to
a n io n ic  s i t e  I n  th e  p o s t u l a t e d  n i c o t i n i c  r e c e p to r o
O th e r  t h e o r i e s  h av e  b e e n  ad v an ced  t o  e x p la in  t h e  a c t i o n
©f n e u ro m u a c u le r  b lo c k in g  a g e n t s  w i th  r e c e p to r©  o One
1 38exam ple  I s  th e  ome p o in t  a t ta c h m e n t  t t e o r j  ' I n  w h ich  t h e  
b u lk  o f  th e  m o le c u le  e h l e ld a  t h e  r e c e p to r o  The v iew  t h a t  
th e  r e c e p t o r  a c t s  a n a lo g o u s ly  w i th  a  c a t i o n  ex c h an g e  r e a i n  
h a s  a l s o  b een  fo rw ard© de M ost t h a o r l e a  in v o lv e  a t  l e a ^ t
ema anloxiio mite In  the  recep to r^  C a v a llito  has 
suggested t-Iiat t h i s  could a c t  a s  a focus f o r  the  attachm ent 
o f an on̂ ûm group and th a t  such bonding could Induce 
a a n f ig i^ a tio n a l  changée in  th e  molecule re  s u i t in g  In  th e  
r e o r ie n ta t io n  o f  o ther fu n c tio n a l groups in to  p o s itio n a  
Btd.table fo r  multi-^^point attachm ent to  th e  recep to r»
The natOT© o f the re c e p to r
The exac t p h y sica l n a tu re  o f  re c e p to rs  l e  unknown 
although the  concept of receptor®  i s  w idely  acceptedo 
Ghagas and hi® sollsague® " attempted te bind radioaotlv® 
gallarala® to an extoaet of slaotrle tissu© fram SS.acts'ophos'us 
e lo e tr ie u s  and iso la te d n  from the complex formed 0 a poly^ 
©aeeharide r e la te d  to  hyalu ron ic  acldo^ Experiment© 
have in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  b ind ing  although  ©trong ils probably 
nosi««speei.fic o R einT O stigation of th e  polyeaeoharId#
m a te ria l under a v a r ie ty  o f  oonditior^s has r e c e n tly  been
u n d e r t a k e n Eteenpre l s  from a s im ila r
giOOTô©i> a p ro te in  wMch ehowed bonding c b a ra o te r is t lc a  
rem arkably s lW .la r  te  those  o f the  c h o lin e rg ic  re c e p to r  
tn  vivOc I s o la t io n  o f  a re c e p to r  p ro te in  from
mueele has W en claim ed by h lls tra tova  and
The n a tu re  o f  the  a c t iv e  site©  i e  alm ost t o t a l l y  
uxiknown bu t a numbez' o f OTggeetlona have been te n ta t iv e ly
forwarded » Thug) the  an ion ic  ©it© Ims been I d e n t if ie d
136 1 1 3 6  w ith  phosphate  ̂ and carboxyl groupe and th e
e s te r a t i e  sit©  w ith  an i m i d a s o l y l g r o u p »  V , " a s e r ^ 3 4 -
ha e euggest^d th a t  the  re cep to r  might be a pora in  th e
p o s tsy n ap tic  membrane (F igure T) and a s im ila r  approach
f*
hag bean adopted by Naobmaneotoo The a c tio n  o f a c e ty l ­
cho line  may be to  a l t e r  the  con figu ra t io n  of the  w all by 
in tro d u c in g  ^ lo c a l fo ld in g  in  a s e c tio n  o f th e  p ro te in  
which may remove a p o s it iv e ly  charged mm̂ lno group from a 
s t r a te g ic a l ly  lo ca ted  p o i n t t h e r e b y  p e rm ittin g  the flow 
0odlm% and jpotaggimi ions through the  membrane» A
very ©mall s h i f t  o f the charge may be © ufficiaiat « The
cv©,a 9̂3ACH J,4ĉ y CH.j-NrCH-5 TMA
"  >
Esteratic Site i
1 2 - 1 4  A  '------------------- —- --- H
I monoquat.
I 1 7 i&CH^ I C-Curarine
■N.'^S'^'
Tert  P a r t  _ L  
of  M o l e c u  L e  3@9̂3CH3-N-CH2CM̂HCHj:HCĤCĤCHj:Ĥh+f#CH3 Cjq
Wt ÇH3
CH ® N-CH^M^H^I^H^H^N%:H3 Cg
3
Fig. '7. Model o f a receptor pore in sect ion  and from above, . \n iun ic  wall occupied  by  depolarizing  
acety lch o lin e  (ACH) or té t ra m éth y la m m o n iu m  (TMA), a t the b o ttom  p erm eation  of sod iu m  01 
potass iu m  ions. The pore can be blocked by one  bistpialernary or tw o  m oiiocpiaternary curarine  
molecules ,  or by m an y  sm aller  d iam ines  such as h exa m éth o n iu m  (Cg). Hepoiarizing d écam éth on ium  
(Cjq) will leave enough room  for ions to pass besiile the  moleeulc.
a
f e a s i b i l i t y  o f raeli a  aeheme l a  dem onetrated by re c e n t 
wm'A %n mi mare 1 s ted f i e l d  where ^$mple%lmg o f a p ro te in  
moleoul# w ith  tra e e e  of m m dlem elated b u ffe r  a c id  produead 
B'mbtle change0  o f s t r a e tw e  wM,oh a l te r e d  the  n e t charg© 
oh th e  p ro te in  bu t not Itm  moleoulai^ w eight and f rx o tlo n a i 
o o e ff l  e le n t 1
HmTOmsouXœ Bloeklng Agemte In  C lin ie a l  .P ractice*̂rî7?ntrt;rm7?>3i?;:s7Sh:?aag.va??̂gtrrir;i;ag*-y<rt%tîfaĝ f̂vv.frfiafe*;aii;BgTafe.v:i8;agî*'3g*.ytgt?=̂
O iw  Browa and F ra se r  observed th a t  th e  matlrlodide® 
o f 0l?ryotads0i> bruoiM ^ theW lne  @ eodoine g morphine g a tro p in e  
and eomilme a l l  predno#d p a ra ly s is  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f ew az# » 
These workere c le a r ly  e s ta b lis h e d  th# a s so c ia tio n  between 
memromueemlar blqohing a c t iv i ty  mid q ua te rnary  ammonium 
®ompoi2Bd®t> I t  warn aubwTO©atXy dem onstrated th a t  no t only 
tetraalkylaaim oniiM  bu t a im  tetraalkylphO i^W nlm io  
-mrscmium and tr ia l l iy ls u lp h o n im  s a l t s  a l l  poaseaeed b lea  Icing 
p r o p e r t i e s I W w c m m e o u l a r  bloeM ng a c t iv i ty  thus 
became a sso e ia to d  w ith  osaim eompomide a s  a c l a s s ^
The knowledge th a t  ( 4 - ) pogsessed two ■
quaternary  n itro g e n  fun c tio n s^  to g e th e r  w ith  ttm  aueoeesfu l
in tro d u c tio n  In to  a n a e s th e tic  pz^actlo#g provided a  stim ulus
to  t t o  search  fo r. sim pler a iib a titu ta so  In  1946 th e  f i r s t
Imve©tIgatloma In to  sy n th e tic  oompoumd# modelled om
B7tu b o c œ a rin e  le d  %o gallamiime ̂  Two y ea rs  la te r ^  Barlowan q ̂
aM  Isgn @M eiJaaltsasTOsl^j, Patea asid p:e@p®®®«i
©©apaiHîïds p o sssss ia g  tw© qiaatwma^-y sitspogsBs s®jïaî?at©â by
8 gelym athylene .ohalm, D^eamethemlw m&s the  most a c tiv e
&nà Bijae® ttesx mmaay ©iiailas? em%)o3md8 h,sv® b®@a ps?©pia$'®â»
Oh th e  oa@ hasad th© e b a la  li?skiag th e  twe oMtm gs?©w|50 has
besa K©difi®a to  IwlW.® ©tîies?» ©stss-o a%,ma%l8 and
®y©lie fïîae tlo n so  A lte rn a tiv e ly  th e  palysathylea©  e h s la
has- been r e ta in e d  and th e  eents?® a l te r e d  e i th e r  by
h ig h e r  a lk y l ®r a ra lk y l  s u b s t i tu t io n  &r by iasos*p©s?atioa
in to  a  h s ta re s y e l ie  r in g  system . l a  ycrfe o th e r  exemples both
TABIB 2 . 1 1
1)080 Bevels and P o tenc ies  o f C lin ic a l Drags
Agent! I n i t i a l  dose i n  mg, 
HgO/Og/Barbiturate
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Bb b I s  
1 .0
Dlmathyltaho^  
eurarlne ' 4- oÔ'̂ 'l 8 **0 3®2 2 .9  , ■ 3 °4 ■
Toxifc^rlne X 2 -0 Qô -â  4 ^0 8°5 8 "ïÉ T “'r?"
Gallanilme 7 7 ''O 40«0°100 0 .3 Ü>2 ■ ' Û»g
\ - ■ • 
12 «3 4 “5'“1 8 ‘'Gî 1 »0 1 ,»;Ll ;' .. 0 .9
Ifsudezjlum 30 “0 eia . 0 “5 0'i?5:, 0 p7 . .
Décaméthonium ?.p4 ■ ■ 1"0“ 4 ' 0 7 of 6'°0 .
S u ccln y loh o lin e 30o0 10»0'=50»Q 1 .6 1 .8 0 .9
0arhol;©nium 3->5 5 “T 5 - 0 • 3o4
^ eeldom,
arked red u c tio n  o f doee o f non-^depolanl.sere >Tith e th e r
aio an aae th e tlo  gsince e th e r  i s  i t s e l f  a muscle re la x a n t
chain  tmà and have been m odified <> Compoimds
possessing  mere than  two ozâ.'im c e n tre s  have a l^ o  been 
prepared and although  w ith 'î^e mmeptiom- o f galiam ine 
mone have been used c l i n i c a l l y t h e s e  ’ p03.jortluea compotind© 
have botm of co n sid é rab le  th e o r e t ic a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  © At 
p r e s e n t t h e  ©earoh 'fo r  b e t te r  uubqIb re3,axants has re v e rted  
to  n a tu r a l ^ as  oppoead to  s y n th e t ic  ̂ m a te r ia ls o C erta in
“3 K 4  *3 ÎÏa lk a lo id s  from calabash ouxwB and Btrychno g Bpecies u ^
(m iN'CaipsÆ ïvis^i.’Æ raïÆ ïX.’î it i  ^ '*1 ^
and sy n th e tic  d e r iw t iv e s  euoh as  d ia lly l-^n o rtcx ife rln ©   ̂ "
have y ie ld ed  p a r t ic u la r ly  prom lelng r e s u l t s  i n  th i s  f ie ld  » 
Table 2 l l e t e  the c liB lcalX y  u a e fa l b locking ag en ts  to g e th e r  
w ith  dom  le v e ls  and '" re la tiv e  po tencl @a» I t  Ernst be s tre s se d
th a t  these  f ig u re s  apply  to  the a n a e e th e tie  system Ind ica ted^  
Th# mymerglsm œ ia t in g  between c e r ta in  a m e e tto tlc !^  and some 
o f these  te-ugs m c e s d ita to s  red u c tio n  of the  dose o fte n  byqo
a i^ ty  per cen t » The advantages and d isadvan tages o f
38theao compounds h aw  been euîm arleed in  a Tmmit review»-
1 ^‘5AntamonlBtm o f Eewommeoular Blocking Agent a
The amt loho l in e  e t  e ra  me drag© a re  sucoasafu l an-^agonista 
QÎ ncm<^'^dep©larl0ing blocîd.ng agen ts  and gome of th ese  a re  
used o ll% ^eally  for  t h i s  p-orpos©» iTOstigMn© (XCI) and 
edrophonium (T ansllon) ClX) are  p a r t ic u la r ly  u se fu l i n  t h i s  
ra a p e e t and th e i r  antagoni.sm t s  not wholly à%m to  th e i r  
a m tio h o lln e s te ra se  a c t iv i ty »  The d e p o la r is in g  drug© are  
not an tagonised  by these a g e n t a  f a c t  f re q u e n tly  'u t i l is e d  
t® d lsting îiisfh  the  tmo malm c la s se s  o f  nemromueeular bloekera© 
C w bala subatances can an tagon lee the  o f f s e t s  o f decametWrnli^m
and otîa.œ d©pôlar:laing hwb haïra :ao c l i n i c a l  applieatioL ia
aM  oannot he %#eâ ae a meane of deiezmlx^ng th e  type e f
A
aetioB  0%:hlMted %y a m%eele M lax an t d
Ghemloal C üneidarationa
f e n j  TO'^lewe on v a rio n s  aap ee ts  ©f MtiroMuœulai? 
hlo©lcad0 have appeared i n  the  l a e t  te n  y e a r s T h e  laeohanism
a e tio n  o f BTOOT:m»ular bXoeklng agen tg r^  and th e i r
11pharmaeoXogj In  man eon e titx ite  the  s iib jee t m atte r o f two 
re c e n t p iahlioatioM o fh® oherd-oal aapeota o f  nenromiaeenlar 
blockade have very  r e c e n tly  hm n  am ljm ed Im an ezteneiTO 
rev iew l^^ Sâ.milar aap@ete a re  re le v a n t t© th e  p reaen t 
work Imt dleousB ion M b been lim ite d  to  oomponnde poameasimg 
e th e r  llmkagee o




The Important© o f an o n lra  cen tre  to  neurom uscular 
blockade i s  amply i l l u s t r a t e d  by the elm©at complete ateenc© 
o f a c t i v i t y  In  th© correBpomdlmg p recu rso r derlTOtiv©io^
In  OB© or two iB stanceso  however, a c t iv i ty  Xb a sso c ia te d  
w ith  til© t e r t i a r y  baa® ra^ther than  the  quaternary  s a l t  c,
The moat no tab le  mmpoundm o f  t h i s  type a re  tbj© E ry tte in a  
alkaloid# p in particular jB «erytbroldlno (%XI) and ita
dihydro«-d®rivatiTO (XXII)^ Th@a# baeem raeembl# 
tu b o o œ arin a  in  a c t iv i ty  and q u a te rn is a tio n  reduces poténeyo
M0O
Ira a se r ie s  of 1 = = * ( bozypWnacyl )^^piperldinee
ivi*
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Simple a lk y l e th e rs  o f formoehallme ̂  ̂   ̂ (%EV; m̂ 1 ^
M ® 3 l'^==alk5'l| (%%IVg a«2« R®®®„ ^
ts>i@tàflsà©3.1a©’̂ ®‘̂  (XXX?« asg„ E«m» s ‘̂ <=»alîcyp_B hùmeeWllme"^^^ 
C m ? s  m-3u Rn^RLme) and jâ»aîkyîsîî©lin®s'*^*^»'*®^ (XST? R»̂ R̂ =
a lk y l)  a l l  ©xM,blt p a ra ly s in g  a c t iv i ty ^
*ti ‘̂ ' i  ^
%^0(GEg,)^mg I "  E^OGHOHgrn^g
(%%V)
tel© v ario u s  pharm acological a c tio n s  of th e se  ©ompounda have
been em refn lly  ta b u la te d  by Craig^^*^ i n  an e a r ly  reviewo
CM1Ï) and napMhyl***^^ CX1W.I) ©th®3?s a f
'¥
j.j;^/^Y «'® C 0H g)gS .S t2 I t
■ocoHg)gm,
choline stow s im ila r a c tiv i ty  to the a lky l etherso 
Gtolime phenyl e ther (XXVIg E^Me) has a ra b b it head
drop dose (H oDoDo) of 2o5m go/kgo^w hereae the t r ie th y l  
analogue (%X1Eg m-2^ E^^Et) req'uirea a dose of 20mgo/kgo
to  pz'ocluee a conpœ able aff© et Methyl sm betitm tioa
in  the  ®a?@mati© rauùl&m daereaoes potency and th# block 
pa0 0 ©a from m ainly d©oam@thontom*^lik© to  tiiboenrarino^-lik© 
BB more no thy l groupe ®,to added to  the arom atic mucleusl 
Th0 phenyl e th e r  o f  4 ‘•■̂ methyl cho line  (H ¥I£II) bloekm th e
Û  nwwjiÂ  t ”  Î "\  /  W  &  &  A ^  A U W ^ A Ï
Giu3
e a t  a n te r io r  t i b i a l i s  by depolarisationo'^*^^ In  the
amflnophenellc o t h e r s ( X E l g  o r  a lk y l)  th e  predominant
e f fe c t  TOS e i th e r  ^antiem?ar@^ o r  p a ra ly s in g  a c t iv i ty  depend*
is ^  on th e  p o s it io n  of th e  phenolic  function^  th e  antag*^
© nistio  e f f e c ts  being mssimal w ith  a f re e  pheno lic  group In
the  me ta  p o s it io n  « Monoquaternary s a l t s  derived  from 8-
dlalkylamin@ alko5£ycaffein© (%%%; showed p o ten c ies
vary ing  fx̂ om one te n th  to one hundredth o f  gallam ine in
r a b b i ts  and mice; w ith  one ezoeptlom th e  corresponding 
i ŸŸtheobromine ^  (XKg feH) compomida ware In a c tiv e  q
In  general a l l  of theoo monoquaternary sa lto  are 
. predominantly ohalinerg ic  In  th e ir  actions and only a t 
Mgher dose lev e ls  do they block conduction<,
TABÏ)B 3o
Comparative P o tencies  o f Chôndodendron 
A lkalo ids and D eriv a tiv es
Compound
(4') ^Dubôourarlne








EpE '^pim ethyll ao oho ̂*%ï? - •Bpodendrln©
OyO *^pimethyl «̂ (4')*-̂  
pu DO cu ra rin e
0^0 y).':*-( )
puboeurarino
p u ra rin e
0̂ çj 0 (=̂ pimethyl*=* C 4-) *=» 
^  \no
0 , 0  -Biiae1;3ayl=.M,|«
dim ethyl! sooh^ 
opdendrine
0 ,0  -p iû th y l- I .E -
dL thyllsooSon-
djsdendrine 
0(, 0 '^pianiyl‘̂ '̂ î3ÿE'ï=ïdi'=>t=£" * tpsj* 1 *' 1:5* <̂«ï»amy)iJ,aoehoiido«'
^endrin©
itru e tu re S
0R'" Potency
(R abbit)
x%zr Me H H 1.00
ç? Me ’ H K 0 “06 in  Rat
•ÇS Ile . H H 3»5,
Ÿï Me H H V 3 ,’
' îî ' H: Me m 2.9
H Me H 0.9
Îî H Me H 0=17
tr̂
z m i i H ca «ï 0“0S
IXM Me, Me Me 8*7 , ,
tfA
Cï Me " M Bu 0«09
• î? Me. - ‘ Me Me 3 '3 0
SI Me Me Me 1-6
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3 . BÏS-ÛÜAT3SHMHY BÎHERS
A.jmOTHAL PRODUCTS AED THBIH DERIVATIVES
T u to c m ^ a rln e  (%%%!§ , H^auR^taH) d o n ta lB s  tw o o p t i c a l
cen tre  a and the fous? s te reo iœ m era  elm? a ig n if  le a n t  d iffe ro n ees  
I n  p o te n c y o T hese  an d  o t h e r  q u a te r n a r y  i s a l t s  fro m  
OhondoéôMron mpaelem a re  ishown in  Table 3o The nosltlom
C g a s a c a « c g c E > « ?  m s a g v .T c j i î i= r-.Trf-rT:tr--a
E
OH
MeO .OH Me. M#
2%
\ v o -<£Î.
( m a ) a m i )
©f the methozyl groupa i© obvioualy im portan t sine©
chondoeœm^iœ la  appro%lmmtely th re e  tijaea as p o ten t as
(4’)^tuboeurarin© o Potency £, l a  almoat a i l  eases  q eaa b©
improved by m éthy la tion  to  y ie ld  th e  dim ethyl e th e rs  o
The incroae© in  ae tiv à .ty  m  m éthy la tion  has been a sso c ia te d
181 18?w ith  suppTOssion of m w ltterlon  form ation '  ̂ " and w ith
in c re a se  in  l ip o id  s o l u b i l i t y ' ^ b u t  n e i th e r  eacplanatlom 
aeoounts f o r  the  low potency o f the  d ib u ty l and dlbensiyl 
e th e rs  Ç,
A la rg e  number o f  m sthlodides o f o th e r  M©nispermaeeous
a lk a lo id s  p roduceiio ffects  seen o h a r a e te r l s t lc a l ly  w ith
(cB.)«^tiiboourarineo H'^^'MethyloxyaeantMn© (XXXXÏM
i s  alm ost eq u ip o ten t w ith  C<-)“ tubocurax*ine In  ra b b it  and
dog and th e  isom erle iVmethylbes^basain# l a
1








■Méthylation o f  the  f re e  hydroxyl group of 
aoan th ine  lead s  to  a deoreaae in  potency 
(XXIIXÎ8 E<«H, r’®=̂M®) aad (■lO-'Setoandrine'®®^ (X X m is R®r‘*==M©)
metM,odld@e cause r e s p ir a to ry  emharasement in  the cato 
h y l c e p h a r a n t h l n e ^ ( 1 U X ¥ )  i s  alm ost as  p o ten t as 
(4’)-^tubocurarina in  r a b b it  and s l ig h t ly  le s s  p o ten t in  mauo 
Muscle re la x a n t a c t iv i ty  has been rep o rted  in  th e  
methobromides o f morphine (X.IX¥| Eŝ H)  ̂ codeine (%%%¥§ R^le) 
morpholiaoethyljnorpMn© (U l¥§  fe2-m o^holinoethyl)
‘OHRO
Méthoxylation E ffects
The Increase in  a c tiv ity  on m éthylation of the 
GtoModendron a lk a lo id s prompted the In v estig a tio n  of the 
e ffec t of méthoxylation in  a se ries  of Ng&^dlmethyl'^l 
daoam ethyloneblgtetrahydroqulm ollnium  a n d - te tra ^
hydroieoquinolinium iodides both
se rie s  potency Increased with the number of metboxyl groupe 
(Table 4 ) 0  Méthoxylation has also  been observed to
\  ^
Ineroas© the potency of the corresponding deeamethylen©-
quln@linl«um and^lsoqulnollnium d eriv a tiv es and a se rie s  of
1V2quaternary s a l t s  of g«^ph@nylene blgamineSo ' The elevation
, Effect p f  MethoxyiâtiosL 







s |/i\ S^Trimathoxy 
)̂ ‘̂ tubC!üurari.no
















o f potemey em tto s s j la t io n  te e  been a t t r ib u te d  to  th e
lme:â?eaaed l ip o p h i l ic  o te ra c te r ie tic â s  o f tlaa molecule 
and to  greet teig" e le c t r o e ta t i c  a t  t r a c t  lorn between the  teug  
m olecule and the a?ecaptor a s  a raeiiXt o f  th e  increaseci
a T O lla b i l i t j  in  the  arom atic muclena o E le c tro n ic
e f f e c ts  would appear to  be im portan t slzice the  p o a itlo n  o f 
the  methos:yl groups ie  a ig n if le a n t  (Table 4) and further*^ 
more poternegr in c rea se  para lle l®  gnlmple aX kjl s u b s t i tu t io n  
which bI bq in c reaeee  e le c tro n  a v a i l a b i l i ty  in  th e  arom atic 
r in g  in  {5wr^phenylethyli^*^(IJXiriIX) and W am yltrlethyl'^'^ 












Bo ALiBHâTic cmBonma 
' a) One e th e r  lin ^o
The methonium compounds (¥I§ RcsMa) f a l l  b roadly  in to  
two classcBc The lower membersp fo r  ©zample hessameth--  ̂
oniimi (?Ig râ^Sï, R  ̂ show high ganglion  b locking
m ctiv lty  and weak noH'^^dopoXarislng nmiTomiiBCulaT blockade 
ThB Mghcie homolegimSi, fo r  example decam®thoniuai^ are  
predom inantly d e p o la r is in g  neurosiuecular b locking agentSo 
In  e th e r  lin k ed  compounde (XL) p re c is e ly  a im ila r  
f a c to r s  opera te  o P aksterp  and hi,® co lleagues  ̂ ^
In v e s tig a te d  the powerful gang lion ic  b locldng  a c t iv i ty  
of the lower members o f the s e r ie s  (XLg -
lower a lk y l ) and proposed a one po in t attachm ent a t  the
on recep to rc  In  the  asymmetric compound©
.R** ( CHg ) ̂ 0 ( CHg ) jjjfegR^ » 21”’
, EâBLB 5.






















, TAB#_6 « , ,
jSouromuBCular Blocking A ctiv ity  in  Symmetrical and 
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(XLfî th e  atom p a r t ie ip a ta â  i n  tW  re^eptog?
In te ra e tlM o  8omm of th ese  oompounds hav© been test€^d
f o r  mtumB-usoular bloe.king a c t iv i ty  " (Table 5) but th e
h l ù ^ i k ÿ  although weak .3 1b dependent neither upon ù w  point
attachm ent nor xipon the  p o s it io n  of the  e th e r  irsfg®n^
E igher a lk ^ l  ^îubstitA.ition o r in c o rp o ra tio n  o f the  onium
cen tre  in to  a lie te rooye lio  r in g  IncreasacI potency in  bis--
onlmidlpropyl ethers  ̂ (XLg ns»m-*î3) but the effect®
1 9Gare variable in  the oorz^eondl%  dibutyl ether®
(%Lg mm-^4) (Table , 6)0 This l a  probably due to  a 
i t l o n a l  type of block r e s u l t in g  from th e  ino reaead  cha:l:a 
lengthy although  th e  authosrs account fo r  th e  az%omaly w ith
i QVth© auggeatlon  th a t  re cep to r s i t e e  are  ir r e g 'u la r  patches^ 
Basic e th e re  o f  p ip e r id in e  a lco h o ls  (XLXg n®=2 ©r 3 s>
5"Et^g morpW iino ̂  p ip a r id ln o )  ahow weak e ttrarifo rm  ae tlv it;^  
19Sinxùieeo  propyl and ̂ d lbu ty l
■ ^ ' V “ \
M A  -f-
ether%^ (V§ s:mis^4 and 5p .X-0)-®how reduced potency whem 
compared -^/ith the oorreeponding decamethylene compound 
( !te.ude:cJ.œO C¥g & %%GH )̂ 0
0:K:ydlpentoteua^^^ (B revatonal) (%Lg ^ )
i© a d e p o la r is e r  whâ,ch ha® been @‘ralitat©d c l in i c a l ly  
and re  sembleB deoame t  honlum In, th a t  roplaeem ent o f methyl 
groupa by e th y l changee the block to  the :aon«-dapolariaing 
The ne%t M.gh0r homologue ClLg 
%B a non-^^depo l a r i  sing  b loeker w ith  approxim ately  one f if th ,  
the  a c t i v i t y  o f  (4)*^=>tub04ni:rarii).© in  the  r a b b it  ©ciiatio
200 pnpgaatroenemizxB p rep a ra tio n ^  " Ma*Makp Jaoob and feermcmi;"' 
have in v a ^ tig a te d  the ©ff^&ct o f  Introclticing a c a tjlen rle  and
Compound.
TABIJS
Comparati‘V'0 Potdnclae of Acetyleale Ethesrs   ------------------- --------------Ac-tivfEy—-"I— .....
























AetiYl'&y in Bis-.>oh0lln€ii,EthorSi*î* S"
, R a b b it  HDD
a u n i t s  l a  C h a in )3 g V k g „ T yp e o f  A c t i v i t y R e f e r e n c e
1 ? - T G - l ik e 2 0 3
2 a 4 0 « 6 0 V» 2 0 3 g 2 0 4 p 2 0 5
3 9 2 = 9 G auges ©paf,sa 2 0 0
4 10 1 *5 d O c^ llk ® 2 0 4 p 2 0 6
5 i 0 = 7 G lO -llk ® 2 0 0
10 1 (6
i
0= 8 2 0 6
TABLE 9.t-eab̂ HKTseatmfOMîïvA: 4-a.Vi
Bff0o% of Oniv.m Substitu tion  on Poteno;
R * RgE( GHg ) gO( GKg ) gO { G8g )
I iRgR' Rabbit HDD Activity In ]k g '92,195
4=tubo eurarin© 0=2 1
Ma J 33=2 c a
22=5 0 3
MoEtp 11=3 0=02
B63; *■ . 7=2 0 = 13
^3: c a 0=3
. Up uridine? j. M© 8 0=02
(' Et 4 ■-•̂
, " Bu 0=17
Moripbollnc Me 49
M Et 23
e th e r  fim ctio n e  in to  the  in te ro n im  chain  o f deoam©thoniim 
and i t s  lower h o m o l o g u e The ©imultanaous preeenc® o f  an 
a e e ty le n io  bond and an e th e r  oxjg^n  reem lted  in  d e r iv a tiv e s  
wMchj) a lthough  lee© a c tiv e  th an  the  n n su b e titu ta d  eompo^md 
were more p o ten t than  those possessing  only  an a c e ty le n le  
o r only an ethe:e group (Table T)o 
bo T^m e th e r  l in k s
A lip h a tic  compounds p o ssessin g  two e th e r  llnkagea  
cam co n ven ien tly  be d iv ided  In to  v^^hlg-.'ammeninmdlo%q) 
alkanea (XXXI) and d e r iv a tlv e e  o f  b ie -c h e lin e  ©th©r*s 
ïtiî«2) (Table 8)0 In  the  l a t t e r  the e f f e c t  o f  chain  len g th  
upon type of a c t i v i t y  c lo s e ly  p a r a l le l s  th a t  o f  the  poly^' 
m ethylenebietrlm ethylaim onixm  s a l t s  o End group ©nbstitai-
t i o n * ^ ü95D^05p<207 S'--dialkylamin®ethoscy^tton© q œ terna:
s a l t s  CIXIX9 n*̂ m»'2) (Table 9) r e s u l t s  in  in c re a se  in  potency
EgE^i(OHg ) {C H g ) ^ 0 ( O H g 2^°
mlth isics'ess® i s  oniiaa siibstittaîdoso ïhe high a c tiv ity  
BhOTO b j biS'-tEips'opylaBBHOBimiSttoxysthan® C 'ildïi
HïïïR i s  azmmBlQUBp but th e  low a e t lv i ty  o f  tha  morpho-
llnlmm compound© le  to  ha expected due to  d e l® c a llsa t ion
of the  charge on the  n itrogen^  The h ig h er a c t i v i t y  o f
biB«^R«d)utylpip©z^idiniuHiethoxy©than© (%XII; Ĥr.*
p ip e r id in e  ̂  compared w ith  the  corresponding  deeam-
ethy lene  dez^lvatlve has been c ite d  as evidence fo r  an In c rease
'I Q9In  potency on in tro d u c tio n  of an e th e r  l in k a g e « ’
However due to th e  d if fe re n c e  in  Interonlum  distance^, th e
two y a lthough  tm doubtedly both non^^depolarisers  ̂ a re  not
s t r i c t l y  comparable ̂
Only one s e r ie s  o f ‘̂<,0‘-bi©ammonimmllo»aXke^ms (IL II)
pdshaa been ex ten e iv e ly  examined t," In  th i s  a e r ie s  it. was
t lie t poterne^ waa detex^id^ned p2?im arilj b j 
nimber o f  methylene group® sep a ra tin g  the  e th e r  oxygen 
atoms 0 ThuÉ a c t iv i ty  f a l l s  in  the th re e  eompoimds (XLIIi
wher® m-2a aiid m^6o However g
I t  may b© eq u a lly  m iginlfleant th a t  the nitrogan--©xyg©n 
d is tan ce  I s  im rea© lngp a p o in t whleh cannot be c l a r i f i e d
from th e  oompotmde te s ted o  B?odMonâùm bromide'"'^"'*' (? re a to n a l)
ClLIÏ^ n^alOo B -p ro p y la c e ta te )  produces a  non-
com petitive  block and ham beam used elih :^ ,çally  as a sh o rt
a c tin g  mmsel© re la x a n t  o Be placement o f  the  pclymethylmme
chain  o f the  d loxoalkanes by a g ly co l e th e r  lin k ag e  produces
a eompcand CHjÏXÎ) w ith  weak decam©thonium-like a c t iv i ty
ponin  th e  r a b b i t  o
I S jK  GHg ) gO CCRg 3 gO C CHg )gOC CHg )gm@g 2 Ï”
■Go ASOmæiC à m  EEISîBaOlHOMÏÏG OÔMPOÜÎTOS
Eo A lip h a tic  O?yp0 «.
In  194&Ü BoTOto^”^^ ueing  ( 4̂ ) « tubocu rarlne  as a model ̂  
prepared 1 p54Bp8'^«^dlqulnolylo%y)^p@ntane b ie e th ia d id e  
(XïjÏ ï ) which was the  f i r s t  sy n th e tic  compotmd w ith  p a ra ly s in g  
potency comparable to  th a t  of the n a tu ra l  a lk a lo id  <,
Decrease o r  In c rease  In  th e  number o f  inter^^oxygen
ur
m ethylene groups5 or a lt e r a t io n  o f the @id.urn su b s t itu e n t
d l q u i m a l ^ l # d e r l % t l v e ' '  ' ^ ( JM )  and the  r e la te d  peBta^




The fôOK‘X'©spoaâ.im 6 »6' «
Easthyleaet^tesQ'oimXiîaliHn eosapoaaâ (XLYÎlwese 3?espectlirely
eme th i rd  and one h a lf  ae ao tlveo  fh a t the miiiiolin©
nnel^ne was no t 1% Lhl# f o r  hloeklxig a e ti^ it^ r  m i
)%
21
ahown aoiaparahle potency in  a eerie# of 1’'" - , A *̂1 i
( trim e thylanmm nlnmph# pent an# @ (XLYI^ ^!^S) «  ̂ “
fo terne y w ariea w ith  the  p o s it io n  o f  a n b e tit^ itlo n  In  the  
arom atic mnelene and n'flth chain  lengtho Although th ese  
comporadgî show no a n tic h o lin e s te ra s a  ao tl'rityg  th e  lower 
homo logmen CXhVIXs and 3) a re  effootiTO  in h ib i to r s  and 
mhow promemiced antagonl@m to non^depolarl e ing  blockixjtg
Whether th e  p a ra ly a ln g  or a n t1oho11m e^terase
s i t  Y predom inates is© very genera lly^  a ftino tion  ox 
th e  p o s it io n  o f the  pheno lic  groupe In  re la tlo x i to  the 
quato rnary  gx’onpa  ̂ the  gifja. d isp o s it io n  being fav o w ab le  
f o r  a n tie h o lin e s te ra e e  aotivityc* S im ila rly  in  t t e  analogona 
p =̂ nh@irrl©n@ e th e r#  (XLVIII) .> only the me ta  d e r iv a tiv e
Æ :r "*  »> ' '  “  C V = S S C «& 'iS K »
e x h ib its  an tiehoX inestaraae  a c t iv i ty ^  whereas the  ^ rth o
^  *iJr:*wc5î;tcîziiv.'ï>
and para  laomere a re  raspeetlT O ly  twelve and t ia lr ty  tim es a s  
a o t iw  a# th e  me t a  iaom er when ta s te d  f o r  nemromu^eular 
b locking  a c t iv i ty  in  th e  r a b b its  '
«EABH3 10 ,
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\jt±XAX%bJh>rV*
o
A ss;riM  o f  b l a - (g) 4 ̂
pol;f^^e1;lafI©sie e th e rs  " (XX»II) heas? a t  l© aat a fozmal 
B lW ,la rlty  to  the  eempounda of th is  geetlQiio Mazlamm 
a e tlv lt^ r  ocOTrs in  the docl@eamethjl©ne miember (XXiXXb 
whloh produe$0 a missed bloek hs  fa lllm g  to  e#ntrag>t a id aa  
mi%aele and ,y@t not being antagoniaecl by ©te^phonlmio
1,
ho Phenollo ïr/pe^
©ijlwra d e r l te d  from hydroquinono" (Table 10) 
wr@ among the  @arly oompcmnds te s te d  fo r  mmgola relasm nt 
a c t i v i t y o The in fln an e^  upon a c t iv i ty  of the  r e la t iv e
p o s it io n  of th e  suheitituen ta  Im the  arom atic mxcleue has 
been oonsidered in  the  (è^^^tri^thylsmmoniumüthyl e th e r s  # f 
dihj^’d r ie  K®0CHgCH.,iœ3}, îîa®
order o f notency (Table 11 )g meta > o rtho  > v^ara p a r a l l e l s
"" "  ^ cy tacsit,*aœ ir»  f  '*'
th e  r e s u l t s  i n  a ees?iee o f  m n '^ethers (DI; H I ;  L I I I bvj..
and ( S i g IiXIIg and i t  would
th e re fo re  appear 'ttel* mm© o th e r than  cha in  lengthy
ia r©ï3ponsib3.e for maxiamm activity « BiilWimg aad Bepilife 
toTO %'0 Dogt@d aaticfeo3.iaest®î?asc activity in the meta iesmea?
'*   ̂ W.WJ5W.T.'iTia
(M Ig th e  â lapoaltiom  wMeh moi^malï^r fav o w s
tM s  tjp© of a c t i¥ i t^ o  hu% tb le  eamiot exp la in  th e  obmerved
elmee th i s  eempoamé i s  p2?otehlj.^ l ik e  th e  gggB l&ormS^  ̂
a  Bon«^-âepolaa^lses?û FeXikan anâ ÜBnaf  ̂ wmrklzig ? ;ith  
gallaiLia© have pxopos^^d th a t  s^ejmlsion û f l i k e  change g; l a  
the  1 ÿ3--*poaitioa lu  eeajametlGD 'S'jith 3?e8tri@tioDe Impoeed by 
fthm a^omatlo rlmg temd to  melmtalm the q m term r-y  gm ape a t  
th@ o p t lm l  d is ta n c é  f o r  M œ osiueeular bXooIcing aetd irityo  
Dlpropamlme (LX?b th e  la  es p o ten t d le ttem lne
2 t
21 s
{M?^ m 2 ) pradiie© a b lo e k 'whloh de^'elope p%'0g:g'@e8iv e ly  
%B o f  long d u ra tio n  and whd.eh 1b mot r@verg5#â by meemtlgmlM 
Dlprepa@lme was found t© hmv# a gg'oater a f f l r d ty  them
nc^Qatigîilne for- some oammon « Both oompoimds. have
2iT P1BhBBn o lim io aJly  evaluated  „ ' EaiMalI has observed th a t
in tro d u e tio n  of a p«^nitg?obenzyl group in to  th e  omlnm e e n tre
o f diprcr^ainrlno and r e la te d  hytooq'ainome é th# rg  em^fere
tmmellom (%%)r # 'm r g lb i l l ty  on tW  bloek^ The platyneoln©
d e r iv a tiv e  ̂   ̂ B ip lao lne  (I,V)o l l l w t r a t e s  an o th er ©nd
group m odified e th e rs  derived  f» m  1 c>4‘̂ -^dlhydro;iybenj5eBe






ï :û a a e r ie s  of naphthyl a ta e rs^   ̂ the 1 ^4 -d e riv a tiv e  
(LVIX) and the  1 (LV'XII) are  more a c tiv e  than
the IfjP'- l a  orner (L¥I) and thus d i f f e r  from the corresponding





bsnasia© d e r i v a t i v e s  (L is  L IIs  I jÏ Ï Ï )  i a  f /h ic h  th e  o r th o
iaomer was more po ten t than the  para Isomer^ Comparable 
potency I s  found in  4 ^^^trlmethylammonlumethoxy
diphenyl^ 70^200 n^'O) which has a r a b b i t  head drop
dose of Img/kgt. and i s  decamethonlmB-^like as judged by I t s  
a b i l i t y  to  augment acety lcho llne^ lnduced  apaam In  th# fro g  
re c tu s  5 irhereae the homologous d l p h e n y l m e t h a n e )
j^sCoBg}g0-H( y\ WTTCTtVVS / %"2' 22
i s  1;nh©etirariïï.s~like in  m@ same t e s t ,
PP1The hemieholiniums •' re p re se n t a group of diphenyl 
eompounde ?d th  a t  le a s t  p o te n t ia l  e th e r  lin k so  The moet 
p o ten t o f th ese  i a  '^^dlmethylethanolaailno 
diaoetop-tenone (EC-0)(h%) which l a  capable of forming a 




, j ï5 ï
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powerful tj long^-’Botlng neuromiaecuXar b locking agent
whloh a c ta  by suppression  o f ao e ty lch o lin e  ©ynthesia
Cliolixie o h io rid a  i s  an e f fe c tiv e  an tagon io t o f the  block^
In tro d u e tlo n  o f  am e th e r  l in k  between the  two arom atic
22^rin g a  only alightX y decreases potoneyo " A lip h a tic  
analogue© r e t a in  the  c h a r a c te r is t ic  a c t iv i ty  o f
The %)resene0 o f diphenyl e th e r  lin k ag es  in  tuboeurarlm e 
prompted the  p re p a ra tio n  o f a nwa'ber o f bis^onium diphenyl 
e th e rs  o Compounds ivlth a. p a ra  (31KII) o r a me ta  (L J III)  
e th e r  lin k ag e  ̂  corre©ponding to  the two ha lv es  of tubocurarin©^
have been prepared 0227 The most a c tiv e  2 -d ipheny l e th e r  
(ItXIIç E g p 0r  1 dl%3ium^R R =sAm)‘ was eq u ip o ten t w ith
t  / /  V
tflt*sO*=< ft a #Azi53f]$"
2 1
rtVj
if Y5ff T V T
- 3 5 ’
(4-)«-=.tuteom^a2“in e  ±n the  ra l) te t  and one th i rd  as  a c tiv e  
in  the ca t  ̂ The ra .̂-^dlph-anyl e th e r  was alm ost In a c tiv e  ^
Eo D im im ilikLm m B. AWD PIPEEîmALÎCESES
In  the cho line  e th e rs  of d ip he ny l e th an @ ^( L UV g 
HwE'̂ sîîH) the  most po ten t compound^ 1 [4{s4'̂
triaiethylamiiomlnm0tw% y)-dlphenylj --3^Hi0thjI'buta“ne 
(M edlational) (MlVg  ̂ was as a c tiv e  as (4’)^
tnb#© nrarlne In  the  ra b b it  and has bean need c l in ic a l ly oP ooci
The corresponding h ex o as tra l d e r iv a tiv e s  {Llï¥§




prolonged block of oorj.dnction^> Higher a lk y l ond---group 
T O bstitn tlon  deereaesB potencyo All o f th ese  oompoands
prodnc© f la c c id  p a ra ly s is  in  av ian  .muscle but a re  not 
rev ersed  by @serineo
Choline e th e rs  o f  dlhydroxyatlBsene^^^ (I«%Vg
OQO 1and i t s  d e riv a tiv e s '"  CL1¥§ R - a lk y l} eaus© prolonged
OAA OOOblock as do th e  corrasponding and trans'"’ '
^  c?«xro v̂A.Nii> giAL%:=fiUaaA^n*3id ienbfô tltu ted  compounds (1%V; ^Etc)g The s t i lb o e s t r o l  





Hasard and h i a co lleagues*^^ have in v e s tig a te d  analogous 
d ie n o e e tro l ©there (LX¥I) and found potency in  the
5
a '"
t r l e t h y l  analogue (LXVI  ̂ R«:Bt ) in  mice and r a b b i t A s  
in  th e  W%:oe8trol and a t i lb o e s t r o l  s e r ie s  these oompounda 
a re  not r©x»'eraed by e se rin e  c
P . HBTMOGXaiilC ETHERS
The bivS'^'Hxaaternary a lkexypyrldasine  a tru o tu re  (LXVIÏ) 
resem bles in  many re sp e c ts  the bis^-quaternary 1 .^4'-dihydrG%y^’•'1 ‘S
heiizene type of m olecule (page |l)t> G esler and Honp©"̂ "̂
■ 232and B iel " ' have gyntheeised  a number o f th ese  d e r iv a tiv e s  o
tcra%K3CS$T
© S fix l
3 oë-^BisO^ “ trimôth5'larsmoiriîiîap3£‘opos;S')“'Pÿ’.i?ldaBin0 dlbromide
ÇLXïïll  ̂  ̂ E-E' ej-J/ie) warn equi'^active w ith  (4)^'tuboeu:rarlne 
and wae a. d sïoo larlser c* The ben^y ld ie thy l analogue (LXV1I§
iR -B t!, H ) wa®.; on the o th e r hand., rev arsad  h j  
vvdrophonitnn^. The d iethy lm othyl d e r iv a tiv e  h-3?O
H=̂ -Et a H behaved as a ty p ic a l  homiohoXinium «
A s e r ie s  o f 2 ̂ 4'-dlalk3rlaminoalko%yqulna^ollnea
g
C M K IÏ)
xa
a l l  produced f la c c id  p a ra ly g ia  in  the chicko Potency 
increaeed  w ith  in c re a se  in  chain  len g th  and on replacem ent 
o f methyl by e th y l a t  the oniim cen treso
Vargha and K assstrainer ' * have describ ed  weak blocking 
a c tio n  in  quaternary  s a l t s  o f n itrogenous d e r iv a tiv e s  of ■
1 g2 g5 06-»dianhydre ‘̂ 3D4‘̂ O‘«isopropylid0ne--D«“S orb ito lo  The 
trlmethylammonlum-(h%IX) and H‘̂ 'methylpiperidinium«-(I(XX) 




Go MISCELMHKOUS ETHER g
Kl mura  ̂ ünna and P‘feiffex% ~‘"'̂  recogrrxeing a axm iiarx t; 
in  s tru c tu re  in  a tro p in e  and (4 )-^ tu b o e u ra r in e p re p a re d  the 
bis^^atropinium d e r iv a tiv e  (LXXX)o
» 2  >*OCOOHOHgOCOH )̂^O0HgeHaOO“ l
The compound had a r a b b i t  head drop dose of 0 ‘>325mg/kgo 
E ther e s te ra  o f  cho line  w ith  ^  -^hydroxy^-'^aromatic and-^ 
a r y la l lp h a t ic  a c id s  (LXlIIg n-2 or 3s m-0^ 1 p2) show moderate
n-^fy p n n
blocking  a c t iv i ty  in  r a b b i t s S t u d i e s  Invo lv ing  
bis-^-quaternary e th e r  e s te r s  have led  to  the development
us, 3  8*=“
w rr»>* Aj*
©f 2^diethylam lnoetho% ^ethyl^ ck <=-phenjl'^ oi ^plperidino^-^
0aceta te  dimetModide (DZXIII) » " 0?his compound ie  a 
Biiox't aetingo non=d©polarising muscl© re laxan t »
/  “S’
s-I-CHCOOCH^CH^OeH^GEslSt^H® 21/  "V d & d d ^
' Eë
MuBc'ie relaxam t properties) have a lso  been found in  
his-^qu.aternary s a l t s  derived  from^«^^diethylamlnoethyl 
e th e rs  of © estrad io l (LJHV) and 3 g1 T'^dlhydrozyandrost^ 
5‘"0ao (LXXV)̂ '*̂ ^
Et^lC<?Hg)gO B&jiCCE
(MXV)
4« TRIS-AID EOIYQUATBRMRY ETHERS
c4»-act-*'W rv r=^%/?a^n4a«PP«%=-wn%ri*rJoaria*Ltüic n
Ao AROmTIG }\m  Hm'üROCYClIC
Bo vet and h is  eo*^worlœrs ayatheeiead  a s e r ie s  o f e th e rs  
of cho line  and homo logons amino a lco h o ls  w ith  mono'̂ ĵj â±^ 
and tri-> h jd ric  phenols and found th a t  potency Increased  w ith  
in c rea se  in  the number of onium centres© The most im portant
compound to  emerge from th i s  work was 1 2̂ 3̂ t r  1 e thy  1- 
ammomiumetho%y)<̂ ben&@n@ (gallam ine) (IXXW). GallaM ne 
iB vrïûe lj used c l i n i c a l l j  and being a no iM lepo la rise r 
produces a block which ia  u ae ily  re v e rse d « As in  
tesaathonium  ( s-5s> R^M)  ̂ eucoeaslTO replacem ent of
e th y l s u b s ti tu e n ta  by methyl lead s  to  dim inished potency
w ithout a l t e r a t io n  In  the t jpB  o f aetxoBo ' Pelikan and 
P'mUnna" reg ard  the onium c e n tre s  as ly in g  a t  the ap ices
rAï
m i l
of a f ig u re  not f a r  removed from a s t r a ig h t  lin e ^  In
th i s  case th e  tW,rd onium cen tre  only e x e r ts  a apace
occupying e f f e c t  and th a t  th i s  may be so i s  shown by the
high  a c t iv i ty  of 2 g ( trlethylam m onlum ethoxy)
bensophcmone (LX1¥II) in  which th e  n e u tra l  a ry lcarb o n y l
m oiety se p a ra te s  the two charged groups %  some 15A^c
On th e  o th e r hands a staggered  o r ie n ta t io n  (LZXXVIII) in
which the  onium groups form the  ap ices  of an e q u i la te ra l
t r ia n g le  o f 9A  ̂ s ides comparable to  a f u l ly  extended
156 -hexaethonium moXeçulep has been proposed^ In  the
aynDGtrical t r ia ^ in e s  (LXXEXi a s im ila r
d is p o s it io n  of onium cen tre s  a t  the  ap ices  of an 0qu il a t e r a l  
t r ia n g le  i s  en’ylsaged^? These compounds g a l l  weak blocking 
agents., a re  not s t r i c t l y  comparable since  the  e th e r  fu n c tio n s  
a re  on the 2 4̂ @6-  p o s itio n s  o f the he teroarom atic  ringo
I TABÏiS 12
j B look lag i n  Linsay Polyoaiiua K thess
and fflbeijp Corresponding Polym etbylone D erlvB tives ̂V  ̂ . Bt









R e la tiv e  molar p o te n c ie s  
B abbit Chick Mouee Erog
Et 0 2T8 108 139 165 375
Et OHg 417 125 230 174 208
Me 0 87 66 110 132' ''"'""77
M@ CHg 110 32 158 165 26
jPr 0 234 96 242 :: \ 146: V v-:,63‘
Pr OHg 263 110 242 ■ 151-.V ' -Ta­
'.XV 0 
XVÏ 0
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M© M0 Me 0 X ' ioO (+)»tuboewéârine
11® E M© 0 0»4 5»0 2-0 (4-)TC-lik©
Me % Me 0 - 1 <*0 ' Z :. 5 '2 \ 2-5 -
St m 0 O'?? ['-X -"""' 15-0 4-0
Et % 0 2m@/ kg 16-0 ■ ■: \x., 7.'.!
Bt M© ■ CHg 6 ' ' ■/ 52-0 ■: ■■X 7
Et Bt Me 0 3°0 ‘ 0^36 ^ 20-0 7-0 7 : V 7: 7:
Et Me 0 14 “5 46-0' .10-5'. _/ 77.-1 R:..; 7
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^ TÏICO"'  ̂ ^ A'î
B, ALIPHATIC GOMPOtTOS
An. ex ten s iv e  s e r ie s  o f l in e a r  polyonlum compoundo have 
*j go pA’Abeen shown  ̂ to  resem ble gallamin© in  many respeo tsc  
The in flu en ce  of In tro d u c in g  an e th e r  linkage in to  the 
polymethylene chain  o f these compomide and i t s  e f fe c t  upon 
potency have been investigated©  This s e r ie s  o f compounds 
i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  valuab le  sine© d ire c t  comparison between 
o th e r and non^^other compounds i s  p o ss ib le  (T ables 12 and 13) « 
In  a l l  eaeaa replaceHient of a methylene group of the poly^ 
methylene chain  by an e th e r  l in k  i^educes aoujrozsuscuXab 
b lock ing  potency^ These re a u J ts  are  sim llm r to  those of 
analogous bie->onlum e th e rs  (Table 5)<- %n both s e r ie s  
potency Increaseq  w ith  in c rease  in  a lk y l group s is e  ©
COHOLÜSIOHS
A number of very g enera l conclusions can W drawn 
reg ard in g  the e f f e c t  o f chemical s tru c tu re  upon the type 
o f a c t iv i ty  and neuromuscular blocking potency ex h ib ited  by 
th ese  compounds© Hard and f a s t  ru le s  cannot be form ulated 
s ince  I t  I s  o f te n  d i f f i c u l t  to  decide whether s te r ic ^  
e le e tro e ta tiC o  p o la r is a tiorip s o lu b i l i ty  o r o th e r  e ffe c ts ,, or 
a com bination o f o.ny two o r more o f these  e f fe c ts^  i s
re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the observed a l t e r a t io n  of..potency or 
md© of actiono
a) The toteroniitoi chains
In  the  polyDietliyXene b ia^quaternary  s a l t s  w ith  lower 
a lk y l B ubetltu ted  onium groups maximum a c t iv i t y  i e  a sso c ia ted  
w ith  a nine to  e leven  atom chain® In crease  in  the bulk o f 
the onium head^ ¥/hether by a u b a ti tu t io n  wi.th h ig h er a lk y l os? 
a ra lk y l groups or by in c o rp o ra tio n  of the n itro g e n  atosi 
in to  a h e te ro c y c lic  r in g  System^ ren d e rs  chain  le n g th  le s s  
c ,r i t ic a l  and the  hexametbylene member i s  o f te n  as a c tiv e  asrt O
the decamethylene d e r iv a tiv e  © In tro d u c tio n  of an e th e r
oxygen in to  the  in te ro n iim  c h a in -in  a l l -o a s e a  reduces potency 
(©ogo Tables 6 and 12 e and V§ and furtherm ore
maximum a c t iv i ty  i s  found in  an e leven  to  s ix te e n  atom enarn© 
This i s  a u rp ria in g  .since  replacem ent o f a .̂ C“'0«=>C by a
reduces chain len g th  by a mere 0<'12A  ̂ when f u l ly  
extended m oleeulee are  considered  and so the red u c tio n  in  
in teronlitm  d ie tan ee  w il l  be even l@ea e l ^ l f i e s n t  In  co n trac ted  
moleeuleaA ^hen these m olecules are in  so lu tio n  two fa c to rs  
which e f f e c t  chain  len g th  operate  in  o p p o sitio n  to  each 
o th e r  namely the  re p u ls io n  o f  l ik e  charges tend ing  to  s t r e tc h  
the m olecule and the high in ta rfa c ia X  energy between the 
hydrocarbon p o rtio n s  and w ater which tend to  make the molecule 
G ontraot® A balance between these  two probably  e x is ts  and 
oonduetim etric  measurementb Imve shown th a t  niaximally extend @d 
form© d® not e x is t  i a  s o lu tlo n t  ̂ The red u c tio n  In
a c t iv i t y  a sso c ia ted  ¥d th  in tro d u c tio n  of e th e r  l in k s  in to  the 
polym ethylene chain  has been a t t r ib u te d  to  an in c rease  in  the  
p o la r i ty  o f th e  molecule which r e s u l t s  In  in c reased  hydro­
p h i l ic  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  through p o te n t ia l  hydrogen bonding 
i 1Tw ith  water© The a d d itio n  of p o la r groupe can be compan<^
sa ted  fo r  by l ip o p h i l ic  s u b s t i tu t io n  e i th e r  a t  the  onium 
cen tre  (1LX¥) o r by in c rea se  in  the number of atome in  the
sîiain and hence maximum a c tiv ity  becomes associated  w ith 
the eleven to  sis:teen atom chain* An alte.-E>native 
explanation eoxild be th a t the normal eo ilin g  tendsney of 
hydrocarbon chains i s  increased by e ther groups and thus 
a longer chain i s  nscessai’y to maintain the onium groups 
a t optim al .aeparation* Tteis i t  has been shown th a t the 
replacement @f a group in  a chain by an oxygen atom
leads to  increased f le x ib i l i ty  and also ro ta tio n  around 
a bond appears to much ea s ie r than around a
In  aaymmetrloBl g an g lion ic  blocking agen ts  (XLg s,=2g 
m^3) which were more potent, than  hexaméthonium (¥1; 
feMe) the h ig h er a c t iv i ty  was explained by an e le c tro n  
d r i f t  from the oxygen due to  the  prox im ity  o f the quaternary  
n itro g e n  r e s u l t in g  in  a more s ta b le  a ttachm ent a t  th e  
re c e p to r  (see  page47 )o The a v a i l a b i l i ty  o f  e lec tro n #  on 
th e  oxygen atom of the e th e r  linked  p o ly o n lm  compound®
(liJU. and.LH X I) has been s ta te d  to  perhaps e x e rt an 
a n t i  bonding e f f e c t  and to  reduce the  charge on the  n itrogen?^  
This s i tu a t io n  i e  not comparable w ith  the  in flu e n c e  o f 
mothoxyl s u b s t itu t io n  In  ( -̂ ) «>tubacurarlne and o th er s tru c tu re s  
Cpag© gf ) where the e le c tro n  a v a i l a b i l i t y  i s  confined to  
the  a r o m tie  r in g s  and i e  w ithout e f f e c t  on the ehaz'ge on 
the n itrogeno  That both le n g th  and n a tu re  o f  the  later-^  
onium chain  a re  im portant to  m urom useular b locking a c t iv i ty
has a lso  been shown by ¥an Rosaum*^^^ in  de came t  ho n i um and
1181 rama thy  I  en© hi s e h o lln e  e th e r  (IL IIg #-2^ o R-R @M@) 
where a lthough  both  are  of approxim ately equal chain  lengthy  
the  l a t t e r  has a low ër i n t r i n s i c  ac tiv ity ®
In  compounds w ith  an arom atic gi^oup as  p a r t  o f the 
in teron ium  chain  ̂ in tro d u c tio n  o f e th e r lin k ag es  has s im ila r  
a f fe c ta  on potency® Thue,  ̂ 1 $M2'^^triethylammonlum@thyl)co 
b©m©n© (LXXHI) ia  s ix  tim es as a c t iv e  ae 1 g4 '-(2 l^trlethyl^
thaxy ) (L m ilX )  in  r a b b i t  a and analogou#
0 1 VPeompoimda shew eiïïd.Xar t©aiderAclas®
OHg E è ^ ic ^  G H g& ^^eH gC I^SB è
C ssîxr.1 ) C m m i)
The le n g th  of th e  chain  a lso  in f lu e n e a s  th e  type of 
ac tiv ity ®  Thufj in  the e e r ie  a (LIIXIV) th e  homologuea
¥/ith  w^2 3 a re  tuboeurarln©'^lik©e compounds w ith  a re
megn(0Hg).^0(GHg
LIXH?
probably  t r a n e i t io n a l  but M .th #=5 are  d e f lM te ly  decaimth-^: • 
onium^’̂ lik© (oxydipentoniumy LX%ZI¥gm^5) and when non^ 
d e p o la r is in g  p ro p e r t ie s  reappear® A ©1ml1 er p a t te rn  %b 
found in  the polymethyleneblmtrlmetbylamiomlum compounds ® 
This v a r ia t io n  in  type o f  a e t iv l ty  w ith  v a r ia t io n  in  chain  
le n g th  has been r e la te d  to  the  r e l a t iv e  a b i l i t i e s  o f  the  
homologues w ith in  e i th e r  s e r ie s  to  dieplac®  a c e ty lc h o lin e  
from eà donor site®
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b) End group s u b s t i tu t io n s
The In flu en ce  o f  charge d e n s ity  on th e  potency o f 
neurom uscular b lock ing  agen ts wao recogn ised  by T ay lo r„ 
a h igh  co n c e n tra tio n  o f  charge on the n itro g e n  favouring  high 
ac tiv ity ®  Thusp in  th e  fro g  g th e  tétraméthylammonium io n  
i s  more p a te n t th an  th e  tetrapropylammanium Io n  which in  
tu rn  i© more p o ten t than  the  totraethylam m M um .:W n would be
expected from th i s  prem ise ® S im ila rly  m orp te lln l'M
compound(B a re  l a s s  a c t iv e  than  th e i r  oozK&mpondXng
p iperid in ium  d e r iv a tiv e b (Table 9) due to  the eharge-^^
reducing  e f f e c t  o f  the oxygen atom® Among am lognee o f
decamethenlump hydrogenation o f the heterom rom atle r in g  of
th e  py rid in to it, iso q u in o liaa im  and quimollmlim d e r iv a tiv e s
to  th e  corresponding  p lperid in im a^ te tra liy teo iao q u in o lin iam
and te trm hydroqu inelin im i eomponndB in c reased  a c t i v i t y ®
Im IjM s iB s ta m e  a g re a te r  charge d e n s ity  on the  n itro g e n
a r is e #  s ince  resonance s t a b i l i s a t io n  has been eliminated®
A f t e th e r  example o f  th e  in flu e n c e  o f .ch a rg e  d e n s ity  cm
a a tiv X tj  i e  provided by th e  8 ^diqulm elylozypentane (XLXV)
quaternary, ©alt® in  which the  Ms^^êtModlde warn more po ten t
than  the  b is^p rop lod lde  wM.ch In  tu rn  showed, g re a te r  ae tiv :L tj
than  the  blB^methlodidOo In  th i s  case th e  methyl group
1© mor t̂ effootiTO  In  reducing  the charge on th e  n itro g a n
through hyperaonjûgatien®
The a f fe c t ' o f onium group a u b a ti tu t io n  v a r ie s  w ith
the type o f  compound^ G enerally  in  depoXariaer© a
trlB B th y l c a tio n ic  head i a  aeaumed to  perm it c lo se  approach
to  th e  re c e p to r  whicho by analogy w ith  m onoquaternaries g
accounts fo r  th e  i ^ t i a l  s tim u la to ry  p ro p e r t ie s  which are
a fe a tu re  o f  th i s  type o f b locking agent® P rogressive
am b a titu tlo n  w ith  e th y l groups u su a lly  d im in ishes a c t iv i ty
203and changes th e  mode o f  a c tio n  to  th e  non^^^depolarising typé®
B im ilar e f f e c ts  a re  produced by the in tro d u c tio n  o f  a  s in g le  ’
21 qbam y l o r ^ •̂•»n:ltr*obamî3?*l moiety in to  the end group® In  
both th ese  oaaee e th y l and a ra lk y l e u b a titu t lo n  r e s t r i c t  
in tim a te  co n ta ct between th e  cen tre  and the  receptor®
In  non^^depolarisers maximum a c t iv i ty  tends to  be a sso c ia te d  
w ith  the  triethyXfâmmnlum d e r iv a tiv e s  and replacem ent of 
e th y l by methyl groups low ers potency; the  in tro d u c tio n  of 
benayl groupe u s u a lly  enhances activ ity®  These compounds
—■— ... ' Il ' ;—
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Figure 8^ In te ra ltro g en  d i8tano© against mamWr of 
ea%*Wn atoms separating  the n itrogen  atoms o Ao Bthoninm
eompounds moan value from hatched areaa B, Methoninm
eornpo^ndso
Figure 9* Geometrical arrangement of recep to r points
fo r  nowomuBCular blockade o
therefor©  have a bloclcins ao tio ii and i t  has beanA 4 ff
suggested ' that, th e  d e p o la r is a tio n  phenomanom of depolar--^ 
i s e r s  l a  eBsantiaXls*^ a s id e  re a c tio n  to  nenranraaonlar 
bleekadG^ ¥an Hosanm C1dc« o it« )  haa proposed that- the 
intrlBBi©  a o t l v i t j  o f  nauroiausoular b locking  agenta i s  
d lreo tl:^  oonaerned m lth th e  a f fe o tim n e e s  o f the  omlim c en tre  
in  in te r f e r in g  w ith  the a le o te ic a l  f i e ld  of th e  recep to r*
‘fhe h igh i n t r i n s i c  activ ity*  o f trlmethylammoninm compcRiBda 
%B reduced by heav ie r onium s u b s t i tu t io n  and th i s  may be 
due p a r t ly  to  th e  Inereaeed  d is tan ce  between th e  c a tio n ic  
cen tre  and the re c e p to r  and p a r t ly  to a re d u c tio n  or masking 
o f th e  p o s it iv e  charge o
R ecently  El worthy" has shown th a t  the.re i s  a relation^^
sh ip  between Interommm d is ta n c e  and onrlum group s u b s t i tu t io n  
and fu r th e r  th a t  I t  l a  poaslbl©  to  propose a geom etrical 
arrangement o f  re c e p to r  point® fo r  neuromusoular blockade „
In  a a e r ie s  ©f polymethylemeblBtrimethylammonimi compornida 
when e th y l groiipa a re  a n b a tltu te d  fo r  methyl group® on the 
onium c e n tre s  the  in te rn ! tro g e n  d is ta n c e  in c re a se s  {Figure 8)s 
the  geometry o f  th#  Biolecule la  a lso  changed and the  f i t  on 
the  re c e p to r  i s  cona@q?jiently a l te re d  and aa i t  follow® th a t 
the type o f a c tio n  (o r potency) o f a m olecule aa:paiided by the  
in tro d u c tio n  o f e th y l groups cannot be expected to  he the  
aame as  th a t  o f a longer chain  meiiionium dompcnmd ,̂ I f  Ŝ SA® 
(deeaüiethonium) la  taken  as  the c r i t i c a l  d is ta n c e  between 
re c e p to r  p o in ts  and th ese  a re  p laced on the co m ers  o f  a 
square then th e  hypot©muse i s  13'>61*̂  (F igure 9)* I’h is  
distane©  would then  be expected to  provide a  second s e t  o f 
re c e p to r  p o in ts  fo r  a ttaoM ng  molecule® to  th e  su rface  and 
indeed the theory  l a  s u b s ta n tia te d  by the h igh  potency of 
the  hezadecam ethylew  and octadecam athylene methonium compounds 
which were p re d ic te d  to  have the  req u ired  ln te rn i.tro g en  
distance,* S im ila rly  th e  tridocam ethyleno member> the
longest Chaim compound te s te d  s was the most p o ten t meinbe: 
o f th e  ethonliixn a e r ie s  «
DISCUSS! OSI
In tro d u c tio n
In  a gjerias of polyosa;luBi compounds a t t e n t io n  has Wen 
drawn to  th e  changes i n  mewomuecu].ar b lock ing  potency 
observed on replacem ent o f  a methylene group in  the  inter«^'
onium polym ethylene chain  by an e th e r  lin k ag e  o250,)
ThuBi) th e  polym ethylene t r i s ^ o n lm  coHipotmds of g en era l 
form ula ilJMIXVy have s ig M f ic a n tly  g re a te r  muscX© re la x a n t 
potency than  th e  corresponding  trisc^onlum e th e rs  (LIlXFDo 
The r e l a t iv e  im portance o f  Intcr^^oxygen or oxygen-^^nltrogen 
d is ta n c e s  warn not deterM nad  o Fakgjtorp and P^dersen*^88 89 
hav0D however6 ^ to i le d  th e  influcm ce o f the p o s it io n  of an
•> 4/^ '̂
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( l a m c )
®ther c;;ygan atoîiî on the  ganglion^^'blo e k l%  a c t iv i t y  o f  a 
a e r ie s  o f bi^-v^^rlum ©thoro o f g en era l form ula (DŒ IVII) o 
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a c tiv e  than  hexametlaoniiam as ganglion b locking  agents*
The enhanced potency was a sc rib ed  to  the p ro x ln d ty  of the
e th e r  ozygen atom to  th e  p o s i t iv e ly  charged n itro g e n  atorrio
This was oonsldered  to  cause an e le c tro n  d r i f t  from the
oxygen which would then  acqu ire  a p a r t i a l  p o s it iv e  charge thus
p e rm ittin g  a more s ta b le  attachm ent to  the  n e g a tiv e ly  charged
^^berth^  ̂ o f th e  e e ta r a t ic  sit©  In  the  conventional re c e p to r  
Bmodel* This hypo thesis  i s  streng thened  by the  reduced 
a c t iv i t y  d isp lay ed  by the analogous compounds o f s tru c tu re  
( tlXXVlIg and in  which th e  ©th©r linkage  i a
cen tre  sym m etrically  disposed %vith re sp e c t to  the  two onium 
gsroups* l3i both th ese  compounds the e le c tro n  d r i f t  w i l l  
tend to  be n u l l i f i e d  and In  the second case i s  probably  
ab sen t s ince  more than  two carbon atoms se p a ra te  the -̂>0̂  
and N m o ie tie s  *" However ̂  s ince  changes o f  chain  le n g th  
are  a lso  InTOlved unequivocal conclusions a re  not possib le*
The l in e a r  Ma^-^onium ©there o f Fakstorp  and Pedersen
190have a lso  been te s te d  f o r  neuromuacular b lock ing  a c t i v i t y *
Xn t i l l s  in s ta n c e  a l l  o f th e  compounds showed a very low 
potency and o f morre s lg n if ic e n e e  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  when Vm  
compound ( LXX.XFIX s) • p i s  compared w ith  hexâ --̂
laethonium th e re  i a  a marked red u c tio n  in  patency* Thia ie  
ap p a re n tly  due to  replacem ent of a methylene group by an 
e th e r  oxygen* This study a lso  c le a r ly  dem onstrated th a t
the theo ry  o f  a one p o in t re c e p to r  a t ta c to e n t  a t  the  ganglion  
advanced by Faketorp and Pedersen fo r  th ese  compounds does 
no t hold fo r  neuroiimsou ia r  blockade o
The re d u c tio n  in  neurorauscular b locking  potency observed 
in  the and tria^^onium s e r ie s  o f e th e r  lin k ed  compounds
when compared w ith  the  corresponding polyinethylene compounds 
ha a been te n ta t iv e ly  a sc rib e d  to  an anti'^-bondlng e f fe c t  
a r i s in g  fro  an the  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of e le c tro n s  on the aym m etrically 
lin k o d  o th o r oxygon* *,^50 th e re fo re  seemed o f  value
mymthealee a g e rle a  o f compounds o f  g en era l ateuetur©  
(|jJIX¥IIX^ hssSp TiW3g X^O) which would again^ by a comparison 
w ith  th# eorreaponding polymethylene oompotmds^** '̂̂  CIjXIX¥XÎX| 
%^OHp) y ie ld  in fo rm ation  on the ro le  of the e th e r  
oxygen on neurom uaculœ  blocking patency « Furthermore ̂  ^ 
eomparisoB between th is  new a e r ie s  (L H I¥ IIIS  #^3^ B^O)
and the analogous c o m p o u n d s ^ (j^xxZYIIX? &o)
H . R
4 . , % 4 ^ 4
R* R R* r '
C:l ix i¥xxx)
which iB c o n tra s t  co n ta in  a spom etrical e th e r  linkage^ would 
a ffo rd  am o p p o rtu n ity  of asa#seing  the aEiti-bonding e f f e c t  of 
e th e r  l in k s  since by analogy w ith  the  Paket#rp and Pedersen 
g # rl00 (v ide isupra) am e le c tro n  d r i f t  from the oxygen atomsttt-îïrpSMdyiTB. <î*iT̂ ĉisînitv«iti " ^
mediated by the  p o s it iv e ly  charged n itro g e n  atoms would now 
be expected o In, add itionr, by means of methyl side*=’Chaina 
(LHXHS Wtea R&#@e R̂®M@ s
i t  should be poaaibXe to  modify the  e le c tro n  d en s ity  on the
H EV ’̂  '‘h 4 /*
R—ICHCHOC'HCCH„ )„R( OH,) «CHOCH0Ï2S— R
• /  Î I \ i \  I i I \
® H® R R̂  R®
(LSU IX)
e th e r  oxygen atoms p the -fl e f f e c t  o f methyl groups beingQC ■=!
w all e s ta b lish e d  This s e r ie s  of compounds was th e re fo re
syn thesised  w ith  a view to  e f fe c tin g  a balance between the 
r^l e f f e c t  ©f the onium groupa and the  e f f e c t  of the  methyl 
Bid®«=*clmine thereby  a ffo rd in g  an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  a fmr-thes’
#vai m tlo n  o f  the  ro le  o f  o lo c tro n  a m i l a b i l i t y  qxx tho  e th e r  
oxygen atoms upon neuronuooular b locking potoncy*
-5 0
D iscussion llxperlmemtal Work
Tho tr iam in es  req 'o lred  fo r  tha  ey n th ee ia  of th e  o th e r  
lin k ed  oampomüa ( ‘iklXXFX} prepared  by S tonlake
a t  wore ob ta ined  by two main routoa* The f;^.r8twaiKa V
iavolTOd th e aseembljr o f  the moleeiil© l a  two p o r tio n s  w3.th 
J p lw â le th y lâ ig ly e ô lla m ie  a e id  (XC)» prepared from th e r e a d ily  
a v a ila b le  d ig ly e -o llio  aold» a s  the key ia te r m e d la ts  I )
T his rout® was n ot adopted l a  th e p ro te s ted  sy n th eses  on
StgICOCHgOOÎ-îgOOOH
.1001®








aeeom t o f e e rta in  d l f f i e a l t i e s  inherent in  the method and 
a lso  beeana® the regained 3“©sap©ntan©»'‘i p5“dioar bossy lie , aeid
CXCÏ) and I t a  meidiyl branehed d eriv a tiv es w®r@ not re a d ily
190 PS 3av a ilab le  » fh® second rout® used by St®nlak® ®t al» ®"^ tilSSSiÿ
HOOOGHgCĤ ÔCHgCHgOOOH
wa© #800B%ially th e  method o f  Tfectiva btA  Invo lv ing
ooBdensation. o f  d lalkylam lm oethyl c h lo r id e s  (XOII) w ith
 ̂ tiUU
(EGIII) i a  th@ prsseno® o f  aadamidQ
bJts
m@«.W " 4>aClCHgCHgKEg pigECHgOHgOCHgGHgJ gE-H©
OH,CH,OH .
fa#
Am rnmlf^pgmiB aeheme was eonsideM d i a  th© ps^eseat © itu a tio a  
©inc© mùnoBl}^lam:lms steadily  :r®act w ith e th y l 
to  g ive blae:'( ethm gcarbam ylotliy l ) alkylamiaoB (XOI?) and i t  
seemed n e t 'onK^easonable to  expect th a t  (XCX¥) on ^eduetion  
w ith  lith iu m  aluminium hydride  would y ie ld  the  co rrespoM lng  
I«^al|syldipr@panf^1^^olamim© (10¥) re q u ire d  as  a ta r t in g  material&^j 
HawoTOr d i f f i c u l t i e s  ware a n t ic ip a te d  w ith  th e  methyl branched
^E^OHmOOOW ÆHmGHgOHgOE
Rm^^2o%=aOHoooj8t«-^m ^ im  ^ ^
• ^ ^E^Oll^QOOBt âa@GEgCHg>OH
**X¥’
eompounda (îiX H Îl) wM.eh i n  on© oaae ClXtlXX;
would Imwe neeeaeltm ted  the  use o f e th y l c ro to n a te  and I t  i s
knmm. th a t  the a d d it io n  of o m  mole of prim ary amine to  two
molca o f oroto^iio e a te r  Im ex trem ely  d i f f i c u l t  i f  not
On the  o th e r  hand  ̂ th e  a d d itio n  e f  ène bîoIo û f  amine te  one
n o ie  o f  e a te r  proceode r e a d i ly  a t  room temperatCTo
Bruson^^'^ has eliown th a t  a v a r ie ty  of o rganic and in o rg an ie  
compounds p o ssess in g  re a c tiv e  hydrogen atoms add r e a d i ly  to  
ac ry lo n i'te ll©  In  th e  preaonoe o f  an a lk a l in e  o a ta ly e t*  This 
rocotion^t known ae '^^cyame©thyl,at:lorA^% c lo s e ly  a?e©omble«s b 
# .o h a$ l ad d itio n *  Imoluded among th# ty p ic a l  compound© 
co n ta in in g  l a b i le  % drogen atome which have been added to  
a c r y lo n i t r i l e  a re  a l c o h o l t h e r e b y  pro'vâ.dlng a convenient
HOH 4- HOOIî OHgÜÎI
ro u te  to  3«>altozypropi©?3l*tell©ao I t  th e re fo re  aeesied met
HgïïCHCHOH ❖ CHsCHCOKHR
I m I * I A
(XCVIII)
R̂ NCHCHOCHCĤ COHHR
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th a t  the elmilarlsr^ÿ a lb e i t  mor© w eakly a c tiv a te d  
double bond o f N'^^aubetituted acirylamidee would under ^similar 
co n d itio n s  a ffo rd  3--alkO3cypro|iion«*>all?:3rMDlds0 (XCTO)o By 
sna^logy i t  was considered  th a t  e th y l 3<’-^^aXtoxypropi©mte8
BOH CHgr̂ OHGOMiir — ^ HOCÎ-IgCHgCOmm'
CZ0 V2 )
ROE 'f CĤ  .^enCOOEt — ^  BOCHgCELCOOEt
(3C(3T7]:]:)
(XCTOI) would be ac^oessible from a lcoho l a and e th y l a c ry la te  
s ince  amines add r e a d i ly  to  the e th y le n le  lin k ag e  of th is0K3
system® By th ese  methods and using  conven tional sy n th e tic  
p rocedures the fo llow ing  scheme appeared to  provide a f e a s ib le  
ro u te  to  the t e r t i a r y  basee ?/hich on q u a te rn is a tio n  would 
a ffo rd  th e  req u ired  e th e r  lin k ed  compounds (XjIXXII)-^
I t  was a n tic ip a te d  th a t  th i s  scheme vfouJLd a lso  provide 
a convenient ro u te  to  the corresponding 3^«alko%ybutyr-H^alkyl-^ 
lides (G| R̂ sîĤ ciHpR̂ î̂sMe) and e th y l 3«=>alko%ybutyrat0a (01 9̂
from the H-=-»alkyl erotonam ides (ICVIIXp 
and ©thyl e ro to n a te  (IGIX^ ro ap ee tlv e ly o
THE PREPARATION OP ACHYM1ÏDES AND GROTOMMDBS
The «î jâ c^imeaturated amides were p repared  from th e  
eorreoponding ac id  o h lo ridee  and the a p p ro p ria te  amine® A
OCR
number o f methods *'■ have been described  fo r  the p ré p a ra tio n
o f acryloyX c h lo rid e  but the most convenient was found to  b@
2^7a com bination o f those  o f H^urou” and Koluler® Orotony 1
ch3,oride was ob ta ined  by a llteratœ *©  procedure ». Ether^
rathca? th an  bensonog^^^ was used as so lv en t fo r  th© In te ra c t io n  
o f th e  ac id  cM o rid es  and amines s in ce  i t  was found th a t  i t  
was d i f f i c u l t  to  remove the  l a s t  t ra c e s  o f  th e  p r e c ip i ta te d  
amino hydroch loride  w ith  the l a t t e r  so lv en t which r e s u l te d
I n  ©sstoaslTO foI§B®s‘i®a’êioB o f  th@ am ide, §Jh® amides is o la t e d  
fg@m ®tfe©s? w®3?© o f  sm fflorleat fo.t* as® i a  sab eegaeat
stag®® thez-eby ob 'vtatiag  d i s t i l l a t l o a  wMeh lik e w is e  e®as®d 
g s m m  p o lp a sr lsa t lo a o  I t  was eabm qaem tly foasad th a t W“> 
s a b s t l ta te d  aerylamide© aaâ es?©t®sasaiâ®© d isp la y ed  ia t e r e s t ia g  
®p©©ta?al fe a ta i’es  aad @® a ssa ly t ic a l sam ples ®f a mamhee o f  
th ese  aasid®® w®s?® p3*©pas?®do 'fh© m ajoz'lty o f  th e se  amides 
have beem m antioaed p a s 't le u la r ly  l a  the p a te a t l i t e z ’atus?© but 
mmlaly 'sslthout p h y s ic a l ®has*a©t©s*isties,
fîffl PHBPAHAfXOK OF ABEBO ILCOHOhS
She gœ>dialkylamiîïO@thaîi®l0 (CîîgBofflap Et and Bu) were 
ô b ta ia e â  eoism e^eially , 2<»Si©tisyl®ffiln0prop©ni--»1>»»©lCOlll? R^Et»
®H aC™ ) “ 8“’âla®%hylarâia®propea«»1-==©lC0îîÎBB.®H”®®îfî®»
E®®H) aad '5®disthylaasia®ps*©faa«>>2‘°©lCCÎîÎ9R®ltDR*®HoH‘̂ î3Ï!î©)
Hgie:^OÏ^OE RgRGHOHOH
(S ÎÎ )  h’̂ r^ C sx n )
prapareâ by e ith e r  llta ra tm re  or oomvemtlomal syn thetic  
pf'oeedwee, 3,(^ t h y l a i i T ^ mo p r o g a m ^ ' l « « o K G Mi  sR^E ®M©9
E oH) has heea p3?epa3*©d h f  Beckett j t  a|j_o ® by a*edueti@a of 
bu ty l ï)C<=>)o2<“dija®thyl®sd.MOp3?0plO2iat® (ClV^H-sBu) but the f ia a l  




th is ,  a modificatiloa o f thei? method was adopted fo s  the 
syathssls of th is  Wain© alcohol, LC-̂ Ô’Alsaineo pMpa^ed fgom 
s?aoemie alaninef ̂  ( was eeduetlvely methylated to Î>C‘î')»2'=' 
dlmethylemlnoproplpnic ae lê  as  êeeerlW ê by Bsokett
%© sco©m^clate ^he la rge  volimee of hyteogen eonmumed In  
the p^ooBBB i t  w asfound that  i t  was more convenient to 
generate tha hydrogen by dropping an ethamolio m ln t to n  @f
A  W“P 4 '
l302>o&yds‘id® onto d i lu t e  a e e t ic  a©id u s ia g  th e
apparatus dosorrlbed hf HoÔ . Brovm; The hydrogen was then 
led to  a normal hydrogénation flask  equipped with shaker amd • 
the mlime o f hydrogen used #ae re a d ily  oKleulated from the 
t i t r e  ©f W r©% drlde eolutiomo The methyS.amim©'̂ '
graplomle acid was converted to i t s  methyl ester which p with^  ̂
out fœ th e r gu:i^,float;Wm!> was reduced to LĈ -̂ )«?̂ '̂̂ >disi0thyla!aino< 
w ith alDW.nlim hydride o Despite the use
o f the mathyl eaterp a© opposed to the butyl aster o f Boekott 
g t the d is t ille d  product s t i l l  ted a tegh equfivalant
t it r a t io n  in d ic a tiv e  o f contaMsmtion by methmolQ
m g  ABBITÏ01 OF ABGOHOLa TO MOHOBOBSTXTIITED AOH®AKBBBri=3
AID ÜHÔTOHAfflBBS
When work warn in it ia te d  on the addition  o f aleahols t©
the ethylomle linkage o f «^unsaturated amides m lite ra tu re
survey rev ea led  few referemoem to  th i s  type o f reaetiom<,
The a d d it io n  o f carrpoiiml© co n ta in in g  l a b i l e  hydrogen atoms
to  aorylam ide i s  termed oarbam oylethylatlan^ and I s  e%empli'='
P62f le d  by the  adduote formed w ith  aerylaniide and co llagen  
cottony^^*^ v in y l a lco h o l polymer f i b r e s o e l l u l o a e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
P̂ Pi PAQ P70and amineso ' "  ̂ A paper by C arpenter and Davies" ‘
rev ea led  th a t  oarbam oylethylatlona by aorylamid© w ith  compounds 
'such aa a lco h o ls   ̂ mercaptans o sodium su lph ide  a sodium b isu lp M te  
and Op̂ Ô’d ia lk y ld lth io p h o a p h o ric  a c id s  had been c a r r ie d  out in  
the  Stamford L ab o ra to rie s  o f th e  American Oyanamid Company 
but no d e ta i ls ,  were p ub lished  d e sp ite  in te n t io n s  to  do bQo 
A p a te n t f i l e d  by Stade e t  d e sc rib es  the  p re p a ra tio n  o f
3=̂ ©tho:5£ypropiommida (0¥) from e thano l and aos’ylaniida' in  th e  
presence o f 45 per cen t soditm  hydroxide and K issin g er andpfyo
wehwartB ' ha-v© P2?epared 4«=niî2'0'-='4'='asab.esamiaj.de (C¥XÏ)
455^aOH
OgHgOH •<• CHg«CHCOIHg CgHgOOHgCHgCOEl^
[tB .14.
















Hiis pTOduct v/aa obtained sfts:? hÿ-â:ï’©lÿ's5,s<.
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feom lamine (OVIC) and acrylam id^ ua.ing T rito n  B
( 1 trIm #thylam naniim  hvdrozldÿ) aa e a ta ly a to ̂ Trxiîon B
^U:i,^mmOo cHo^CHOoiii. oÆmoB.^CHgOo;m.,
i o m  ® a  CfiTS) !-■
â  nxMbor o f  escaFipXaa o f  th e  use of aor;p'lamlde ae an accaptos" 
in  tlm  Mlohael eondeneation hatva been recorded<i Thus  ̂ a e ry l-  
amide add$ ̂  in  the  p resence o f T rito n  Bp one mo la  oui e o f  2«Bitro-= 
p r o p a n e ^ t o  y ie ld  4?4^d:lm©thyl--4'^^n:itTOl)xr?;57rajiBlde (GVIII) o 
The M ichael eondan^ation o f  acrylam tde w ith  a number o f  ketonOB 
te s  b©9î3. acMeTffid by Blad aad Gisssbus?!;" i n  y ie ld s  spanglng
t ^
(GE^)gCHÎ'ÎO  ̂ OB^^CMOiWB  ̂ (OH.̂ ) pOGfl^OE^OOmig
( c r a x )
fv im  20 p e r cen t to  ?0 pare xaemt (Tabl© 14)  ̂ In  moat oa^ea^ 
the  St^'CairbamoylethÿX d e r iv a tiv e  ̂  wMeli l a  undoubtedly the 
ax-y p ro te c tp  lo s t  a moXa o f w ater to  y ie ld  the corr^eponding 
lactam  <r ?o r eimmpX^Q In  th e  reaetlom  of acrylam ide %rl%h 2̂=̂̂
pWmyloyelohem%%DO%%e  ̂ th e  lactm n (CÏ.1) r a th e r  than  the  Ê̂ .̂ carba3%<:;' 
o y le th y l deri'u^mtiv'e lOX) l a  f e a e d c  The p ro te c t  reau3,ting
% %
i^ 5 r ( W
from th e  condensation  o f m ethacrylam ide and diphenylaeeton-- 
I t r l l e  (Table 14) ariaa^i from an analogox^ Intram o 1 ecxzla:r 
e y o lle a t io n  of th e  In te rm ed ia te  S^carbamoylpropyl d e r iv a tiv e  
{0X1} ànotlieT  oæ m ple’ o f th e  M cim el re a c t io n  InvoX'vlng
an ‘̂ ‘im sa tu ra ted  amid© l a  fu riilahed  by the  eomb^neatlon of 
€.±}mmm)rlâB COIj'I) i r l th  d ie th y l aodio.malpri.ate to  give the
/JE^ OH
( ̂ 6'^% ̂  p^l ,/T.̂  G«:̂ 0
'  “  mHg
( 0 X 1  )
normal aM uot ÇCSXX) vzhloh ey o llae^  to  y ie ld  e th y l 2^6  ̂
dik®tOv^4^pheny3-pipericlin©'-^3=^oar’bo5tylat© (GXXT)
O^H0.0&0H0OIB.o ........ ■ f  ” • - G A
' /Mr
mjmi9wiJ!aS4'tViMS<s£̂
/ ' \  B'UpOGyX'
Xi 1 / *iums3T*«K.‘«A==iî«5ïi I
T ^ o#^L ,r  I
aH„ceooBt)^ o®c . 0=̂=0 „




I b the  oouraa of the  preeezit im v ea tlg a t 1 om a d d itio n a l
©xamplea o f  the form ation  o f  adducta w ith  acrylam lda and
I tB  |l^ 0ah B titu ted  cangeners have haem de e a r l  bed o The
eartem 0yX ethy la tlon  o f  the  d io ls  (Gl¥§ 4 and 5) has
been rep o rted  to  proceed more r e a d i ly  and im Mghe:t? y ie ld
using  a Dowem: anion exchange r e s in  r a th e r  th an  a conTOntlonsl
baee as .c a ta ly s t   ̂ Honigborg and Hart\mg have prepared
a number o f a d te c ts  o f  v a rio u s  amine a (CX'Vl) and malonic
OeHgCHgOOMip
HOCOK̂  ) f  2CHg“*«0H00Mg — ^ (CHg
(01?) ' OOHgCHgOÔX̂ Îgj
e s te r  d e r iv a tiv e s  CCX¥II) w ith  J -^ su b a titu ted  acrylanrldeso 
eidditione of type 2 being c la s a ic a l  M.cha©l ■ condensations o 




y 4 f .
2) HCH -Î. OH^waHGOmm*— > ROQHoCĤ OOraiB




s'æï'hs , iHOOOH.>„ or
^  r u ? .
The ao ld  ca ta ly se d  a d d itio n  o f tlilo u rea  to  l^ -subetitiitod
acrylam idee and me thaoryl8m .de e ha a Wem in v e s tig a te d  by
07A .Bauer and Welah^'' 0?he form ation  of the  J-^^(g«>carboxamiA©« 
othylî'^lœtMoiiTOX^ltm^ s a l t  (G3d%) from tM ourea  emd acryIaDJ.de 
i s  ty p ic a l  o f t h i s  c la s s  o f re a c t io n  miû th e  r e e u l t s  are 
coxneistent vd,th the  as am # t  ion  tXiat the fu n c tio n  of the ac id  
c a ta ly s t  i s  to  (convert th e  c^^^p^.*unsaturated carhoxxyl compound 
in to  i t s  con jugate  a c id  which may p la u s ib ly  be supposed to  b© 
au sc c p tib le  to  nueleopfellic  a t ta c k  by a tM o u rea  .molecule 
a t  th e  carboïiium lons^^
"h
HI „„ ,y=. . . i







—— ÿ Hgi-c-a-eHg-cHAe x HgicscagCHpCOMHg
. EEr> - ■
CCXIX)
The ïïîi©ha©3. Heaetion
Cjassesthylatioa and oaï-bamsisrî.Q'Èhjrlation {'olda sup^a) both"  V V '«twViK.rsafM* twn£saiS(s»jrr<ss> '
resem ble c lo se ly  a felichaol type o f addItIono The Michael 
c o n d e n s a t i o n s t e l o t ©  ©©nsu» i s  the a d d itio n  o f a donortbj!ïo.»(iEï;s3œi.iK=iwï̂  .iK.%*rctîaïjv«ï33
(D) oo.ntaining an. <'^4aydrog6n atom in  the  system  Ô Ô GH to  an 
e th y le n lc  double bond which forms p a r t  o f  th e  conjugated system 
In  an accep to r (A)  ̂ By ox teM ion  o f the  o r ig in a l  
scope th e  B ichael cosudmisation i s  now considered  to  embrace 
donors and accep to rs  a c tiv a te d  by a v a r ie ty  o f o th e r fu n c tio n a l 
groups in c lu d in g  n i t r i l e s p  nitro^'oompounds axxd aixlphonesc*"
The condenBation i s  base oatalyeeda t^rpical3.y by a lk a l i  n e ta l
™5B
The o r ig in a l  method o f  employed on©
m oleoular p ro p o rtio n  of sarhtoA ethoxide but th e  so^^called 
c a ta ly t ic ^  method uaea a much sma!ller amount o f aodimn 
a3.koxide<, The Kimcvenag©! method i s  exem plified  by the
1 ^ K 1 g: f.
H H E k ‘r *̂ R^E®
I I I I i M i l l
OaC«»CH -f C=!.C».C~0 -®-®^ 0i«CI«=e=.>C»C‘»C«0
i®  iï^r '̂ ’h
(D) (A)
use 5 no t o f sodium alkoxid.es, 'but o f a secondary amine such 
BM p ip e rid in e ^  A number o f ac id  ca ta ly se d  !ileha©l^-type 
cosidensations have been described  and the  k in e t ic s  and 
meehanlam of the  Michael re a c tio n  in  non<«‘a lk a l ln e  media haspQA
re o e n tly  been isiveatlgatad^ '^
The a lk a l in e  reagents? ea ta 'lya ing  the M ehael oondeaaation 
are  preeumed to  a c t  by removing the ^^U^hydragen atom from the  
donor (D) aa a protonc, The carbanion (CXI’)., r a th e r  than
H s'* E E R
! 1 A I “ I I
i>C.-CH 4' OEt q = h  BtOH -{. oA c-C ®  4------•> ü>-..0»C
i o Ip ip
'lia)
th e  resonanoe ©nolate form (CJXi)f) 1© considered  to  be 
Invol'ved in  th e  aixbsaquent oondanaatlono Th© new bond ie  
formed between th© carbanlon (0%%) and th e  ©lectron-^-daficient 
(à ««carbon atom o f the  accep to r (A) o
Tho ca r ban! on product (B) l e  a reaonane© hyb3?ld and i t  
I s  notowo3:thy th a t  the  a b i l i t y  of a ceo p to rs ’ (A) to  serve in  
tho rd ch aa l condensat io n  l a  enhanced by p o la r is in g  
uen ta  which a ta b l l la e  the  io n s  but s t e r i e
o ffe c to  nuGt a lso  b© c o n s i d e r e d T h e  p ro to n  wM.oh 
converts  the  io n ise d  pToâxxot (B) in to  the  k©to fo.imi I s o la te d  
(?) nay oome from ano ther donor molecule (D) thereby
1 ^ ^
I t  Î I
12 i4H< >>
<OXS) (A)
- S H E*H^E%^
t f i I ! X ® i f I ! I0s»0.'..C®.®O“.C*?C.̂ 0 4™=.=ÿ. Q a a G M iG u a G c G e a Q ^ G
! o t . ^  ■ i jP Ï AR R̂  (B)
13 i i Ï ! ,Q--i0çs»0caC'̂ C*̂ ‘>CsïO 4" Coxk)
I p ü l
(?)
r a t io n a l i s in g  th e  e f f le a e y  o f  o n l j  c a t a ly t i c  amomita o f  baae o
The r a t t e r n l n l n g  s tag e  i s  ap p a ren tly  the  a d d itio n  of th e
c a rte n lo n  (CXI) to  the  (i^^oarbon atom of th e  o( ^^'um aaturated
n o laou le“" although  th i s  l e  not always the  cas©c
The e f f e c t  o f  s t r u o tu ra l  changes in  th e  donor and aeeep to r
no leou laa  on th e  r a t e  o f  a d d itio n  are  th e © r e t ie a l l j  8 lW .lar
2BPto  those advanced fo r  the a ld o l condenaationo No sim ple
2p o la r  e f f e c ts  o f e u b e tltu e n ta  (BpH and Bf) in  the donor 
a re  expected s in ce  those which favour p ro d u c tio n  o f the anion 
(C Jl) a re  ju s t  those which dim inish the r e a c t iv i t y  o f the  
carham on when produced In  the  caaa o f  T O hatituenta a t  the  
doubla bonded carbon atome (E tjE“" and R in  A) i t  would appear 
th a t  4* I  s u b s ti tu a n te  should Impede nuel©©phille a d d itio n  to  
the  ethylem le system^ w hile ■« I  s u b s t i tu e n ts  should a c c e le ra te  
i t ü  These p re d ic tio n s  w i l l  be In v a lid a te d  where y fo r  example^ 
the  m b s t i t e e n ts  a re  im aa tw a ted  and eonjugativ®  e f f e c ts  a re  
in  evidence G E m p irica lly  i t  la  recogn ised  th a t  p ^ a lk y l groupe
lo w w  tim o f  M ichael a c id ltlo n s  w hereas $h# m t e  of 
a trlitlo ss  i s  g r e a t ly  Imeremaeê by a p^^^aarbethexy group aa 
Im fCTarie e a te r
0
BtOOOOĤ ^OHS
I t  i a  r#e#gW.B#d t h a t  a e c e p te ra  (A) Im th e  M lcha#! 
TOxidena^tlon undergo ^ûâttlon w ith  a%%loms
g e n e ra l  0 f o r  exam ple w ith  th e  a lW x id #  mnlema w hich a r«oyn
eoramcmXy ae c a ta ly a ts  In  th e  re a c tio n  o Im these
lœ ta n c e a  the c a ta ly s t  mmlea (GXIXX) #w #0 te#  w ith  th© 
t e s o r  oarbanlcm (OIS) f# r  th e  accep to r moXecml©^ fM a
E R_
o = L (P
i®
(ex i)
I a I I sOz: 0ffia0crj0KS 0ü:̂ ÔeS (
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e©stp©titiTO ®id® TOasliloa to  the aom al ad d itio a  1b ssp©els!llf
% êp re v a le n t Im aeeeptorm  ' Im wM^h ami th u s  in  the  eage
# f a c ry la te s  mmd acrylosjdltriX© i t  l a  p re fe ra b le  to  e f fe c t  
th© e o n d ew stien  w ithout so lv en t ©r in  mom^hyd%=#%yll# medM o'" 
How#T0r t h l 0 e#n#;mtltlve s id e  re a e tio n  to  a normal MloMel 
Cûnd@neatien l a  th e  key to  c y a m e tliy la tio n  aM  oarbam oylethyl« 
atlom  o f a lc e h o la  which mxmt proceed toy a prim ary m m le^p h lllc
6 1 '
a t ta c k  by the  a lk ez ld e  anion on thM p̂ ««eaa;:'bon of t 'te  e th y len ie
PB1double bondo Ingo ld  has s ta te d  th a t  i t  can h ard ly  be 
doubted th a t  tlx le  i s  the most probable maelmniem mid c i t e s  
a s  am example th e  a d d itio n  o f methemol^ i n  the  preaenoe o f 
Boàliim mathoxldejf to  methyl benmylldememalonat$ CGXHII)o 
Thus9 in  th e  p re sen t woi%d th e  a d d itio n  o f  2 '̂--cll0th y lam i» '«  
mtlmnol (CXXr.¥) to  H-'-^ethylaorylamida (O il? ) in  th e  presenco
meo" GgH^OH^C( COOM© )g— OgHĝ OH(OM0 ) GH( GOOMe)
(CXÎLIII)
of sodium methozide nmat  ̂ by ï^nalogy w ith   ̂t r u e M i c h a e l  
eoncUmsationa^ conform to  the* fo llow ing  pathway and the fa c to re  
in flu e n c in g  the  Mioliaal r e a e t io n  would be expected to  apply 
to  these  cond@ nsatione“‘-
Et^RGH^GI-L,m 4- "’DM© — 5= Et^^EOE^CH^cr f  MaOH
ijlT iJl-*
( c m ? )  p ,









EtoBCH»CH.jOCH„CH.^C .& Et„IGa.CH„0'd d (d d ^ \  d d d
mmt
The % eha# l reacticua i a  a r e v e rs ib le  p rocess and thus 
the  a d d itio n  p rodueta  (? ) can b© s p l i t  In to  the i n i t i a l  
donor and accep to r m o ie ties  by the same c a ta ly s ts  used to 
e f f e c t  eondeneatlono M cha^l condensations a ru le  are  
exotherm ic and bo a la rg e r  y ie ld  of a d d itio n  product r e s u l t s
- 6 2 -
a t  low tem péra tu res o The teademoy toward a r e v e rs a l  can 
b© coun te rac ted  by u s in g 'a n  excess o f one o f th e  r e a c ta n ts  «
R etro g resa lo n  l e  more l ik e ly  to  occur when th e  condensation  
i s  slow; the f a c to r s  a f fe c t in g  the r a te  o f  condensatlo n  
have been dlsetiaaed above^ The re1;rog^ade p roeese I s  
considered  to  occur by lo s s  o f a p ro ton  from the deeompoS'-'  ̂
in g  m olecule to  give i t s  an ion ic  conjugate  ba.ee (CXXTI) 
follow ed by tm im oleoular lo s s  o f an anion from the  conjugate 
has# ( the  KIcB a lim in a tio n  mechanism o f Ingo ld) to  y ie ld  the
m o" 4- ROC...G-0=̂ 0 leOH + R0C.».C-i>0
R̂ H




preeairaor donor anion (O .H?II) and aeco p to r (C H Il)
The a d d itio n  o f ai7d.noalcoholgj to  ^^^irnsaturated amides
Sodium msthoxlde (p repared  by the a d d it io n  of c lean
sodium m etal to  an excess o f anhydrous methanol follow ed by
prolonged ev ap o ra tio n  to  dryness a t  100^ m idm  reduced p ressu re  )
was fôimd to  be the  most îE?s^tisfactory c a ta ly s t  fo r  the a d d it-
wjionSo The amount o f c a ta ly s t  used was 5 per cen t W baaed 
on the  q m m tlty  o f amino a lcoho l o
1) A dditions to  acrylaitiide© s the gen era l method employed 
in  these  condensations i s  exem plified  in  th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f 
(^t-diethylam inoethoxy)propion^-H^ethylamd^ ( p
from 2-d ia thy lam lnoethano l aa?.d I]-©thy3-acrylamdde „
The rc c o tio n c  wore conducted a t  room tem pérature as f a r  as  
poo s i  bio but In  the a d d itio n  o f  2«>di but ylamino e thano l (OXXXI  ̂
R-BUpIt^ssR^csH) to  H<«butylo.crylan3ide (CZBXIl ^H^wBu) a tem perature




•§ ài ‘3 S  
1 % ^
X
o f 55^ was employedo l a  th e  examples u sing  J-m eth y la c ry l-  
amide (CZIXII’? R‘̂ =?r.Me)y which i s  p a rticu la :o ly  a u scep tib le  to 
poly^iexioation^ and bu ty l a c ry l amide which .iiecessita ted  
an e lev a ted  tem perature » Ot̂ l p e r cent o f hyd:coqulnone was 
in co rp o ra ted  aa po ly m erisa tio n  in h ib ito ro
The p ro g ress  o f the re a c tio n s  was conven ien tly  followed 
by u ltra ^ r lo le t  apectroecopy^ I'he |i-monosubstl*bjted acryl,-- 
amides show a e h a r a c te r ie t lc  shoulder a t  ( Ç 0^53î:1 0*̂ )
(cfo page 82) which i s  probably  a m a n ife s ta tio n  of the  con-- 
jugated  e th y le n ic  double bond^ As a d d itio n  proceeds the 
in te n s i ty  f a l l s  u n t i l  a t  equ ilib riu m  only end^-absorp11 on due 
to  the uneonjugated carbonyl cteomophore i s  observed^ Graph 
1 shows a ty p ic a l  s e r ie s  o f u l t r a v io le t  sp ec tro sco p ic  measure 
mentSo The p rog ress  o f the re a c tio n  may a l te r n a t iv e ly  be 
follow ed In  the in fra re d  by the d isappearance o f the  peak a t  
1624 cm'"  ̂  ̂ The product In  a l l  cases was is o la te d  by vacuum 
d i s t i l l a t i o n 0 As to s  p rev io u sly  been o b s e r v e d ^ i n  the 
ease of 3‘--alkoxyprop:lonitrllesp  cau tio n  must be ex e rc ised  in  
the  i s o la t io n  procedureo The a lk a lin e  c a ta ly s t  must f i r s t  
be destroyed  by a c id i f ic a t io n  since the prodxxcts a re  readl3.y 
d is s o c ia te d  by h ea t in. the presence of a lk a l i s  in to  tlie 
o r ig in a l  a lco h o l and a polymer of a c ry X o n itr lle  o
The yi,eld o f  product In  the case o f the s t r a ig h t  chain
1 9amino a lco h o ls  (CXKI1§ H was 50 per cen t . B peetro-
8 cop le  meaeurexnentB (Graph 1 ) * however^, in  a l l  cases in d ic a te d  
th a t  the  eqixilibrium  a t ta in e d  corresponded to  ?5 per cen t 
com pletion and thus considerab le  r e tro g re s s io n  on d i s t i l l a t i o n  
I s  impliedf, This i s  not surpx^ising s in ce  the  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
tem pera tu res were ap p rec iab le  and the  r e a c t io n  M xture  i s  
markedly b as ic  on so count o f both the product and the uîxreacted 
am no a lcoho ls  These two fa c to rs  prov:ld© ju s t  those  co n d itio n s  
a seo o ia ted  w ith  retro-^M lehael r é a c t io n s o The bx^anehecl chain  




( a m i )
E added to  th y la e ry la m id e  much more r a p i d l y
( o a ,12 h o u rs )  th a n  th e  homologous s t r a i g h t  c h a in  a lc o h o ls  
(Ü.XKUJ Kr.H§ £gp days) bu t gave a  low er y i e l d  o f
th e  a d d i t i o n  p ro d u c t o T h is  :1b p on ly  i n  %)art & i n  acco rd  
w ith  th o  .f in d in g s  i n  th e  îfdchael r e a c t i o n  slne-a a n io n s  ' o f  
typ© ( A and B) would bo expec ted  to  b® more n u e le o p h l l lo  
th a n  a n io n s  o f  type  ( C Z n i l l )  th e re b y  . f a c i l i t a t i n g  a d d i t io n  
to  th e  otliOToid double bond o f  th e  amideso T his  l a  In  
R.ÆOEOli..ff" E^MCH^CHO"' R_EGE^CB,^(rd i d  t-:. di d d d
CE  ̂ OEj
(C10Œ1IA) teXmXB) (03%%! II)
agreement w ith  th e  observed r a te  of add itiono  Ooxiversely 
r e tro g re s s io n  should be le a s  :^avom?@d in  those ci:eeuiüstances 
s in ce  i t  would now appear more d i f f i c u l t  f o r  the  cozijugate 
base o f the a d d itio n  product (eg, CX’HIXI?) to  e lim in a te  the 
al'koxilde anion^ However i t  i s  v ir tu a ll^ r  im possib le  to  make
/  /  îlgBCncHOCHg^îC---------- ,  R^HOfîgCHO" •. CiU«CH-C
^ " 3  mmt mmt
(czxziv ) • ( a r a i i B )
a o c w a te  p re d le t ic n s  s ince  o th e r f a c to rs  in c lu d in g  th e  
r e l a t iv e  s t a b i l i t y  o f th e  anions (CXX1I¥) and (CIXIXXA and B)
'i
muet be .considered  B everthelees th ese  r e a c tio n s  do not
279Gonf03?m to  the  g e n e ra l is a t io n  th a t  .TOtrogrciSslon i s  mor© 
lik© ly  when the  condenssxtion i s  elowo
% e condensation  o f  2'^dlm#thylmminoethamol ( 0X111  ̂
p E and H'^^methylacrylamide gave an Impure pro duet e.
6 5 "
ân a n a ly t ic a l  sample was ob tained  v ia  the hydroch lo ride  but i t  
was s u rp r is in g  to  f in d  th a t  the  condensation  preduetp 
dim athylam inoethoxy ) p rop ion  ‘-E^methylaaiide» (GllX?)^ formed 
a d lhydroelilo ride  o A-ndde hydroch lo rides have been deecribad
teglCHj^CH^OGH^GE^GOHHMo
(cm ir)
in  a number o f  InBtaneeSf, but the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  an oxonlum 
^ a l t  cannot be excluded «
The condoBoation of 2*^d:letl:iylaii3ln o 0tteBO l and B^l-^diethyl-- 
aorylamid© (C.1II1? ! )  to  y ie ld  3 ,̂,(g^diethylamlnoetho^cy)propi.on- 
IJ^l'^diethylam ida (0XXX¥1I) i s  included  l a  t h i s  s e c tio n  a lthough  
i t  aott-îally  served as a aodel systasa fo r  l a t e r  work (page 84) ■. 
mir,t:Cih,0'B^0'B. f  CE..,»OHOOEEtg—■->fît«ICÏl3CH«0GÎL,CH...C0IEt„d d iC d d C C d Æ. Æ. d
C cxxxTx ) ( c.pix'yii )
2} A dditions to  croteïîamiûeo.? ass l r .h lb i te ry  o f f s e t  from the
2?9ü281# ̂ methyl e u b s tl tu e n t :1b the  orotonamid© a e r ie  a wa.0 aB t:lSipatea 
and so two nodel system s were In v e s tig a te d  Invo lv ing  the  ad d itio n  
o f  methanol and e thano l r e s p e a t lv s ly  to  ||-4 .sopropylerotonam ida 
(G ;oxniX )o  The re a o tio n e  reached equ ilib riu m  a f t e r  12 hours 
a t  S(P  and the 3<='3'netho%y and 3̂ »e i : h # x y b u t d e e  (CXL)
MeOH GE.GHr .̂GHGOimRr ——t' MeOCH(OIb^)GIECOHElPr
r~f -"i*
fCXSHX,
EtOH ■{• CajCK=CHCOHHlPs> fîtOCH(CÎL« JCHpCOmiiFr
jnM* Yf.ft-J/f.
wore I s o la te d  In  good y ie ldo
The a d d itio n  o f  thylanlnoethm no 1 to  l«-m athylcroto0 '̂
amide re q u ire d  a tem perature o f 120^ fo r  some 40 hoursc 
D i s t i l l a t i o n  gave an extrem ely poor y ie ld  o f  3^(2‘«dlm®thylaKilno< 
Qthoxy) b u t t h y l a n l d a  (CXLI % ) wbich wab c en tamâ.nated
w ith  E-^metbylorotonaraide and a la rg o  polym eric re s id u e  remained 
in  the  d i s t i l l a t i o n  f la s k ,> C a ta ly s is  by sodium m etal o r
T rito n  B f a i le d  to  Improve the  condeneatioBo By eomparieon
HgHCÊ OHgOOHCOI-Lj SaH^GOm
C am )
th® p re p a ra tio n  o f 3^,(2<:;'diethylamlnoethoxy) W t e t hylaiYilde 
COlXIg f e l t )  from th e  ap p ro p ria te  a3.eohol and amide w a s .e a s ily  
aoeompliahedo TMe would eeem to  indicat©  th a t  the  di©thjl^^ 
amimethoxid© an ion  i a  more m to leepM lic  than  th e  dim ethyl-’ 
am inoethoxlde an ion  unleea eome su b tle  involvem ent o f the  
B^alkyl s u b s t i tu e n t  o f the amid® 1 b  Invoked  ̂ an e f f e c t  not 
apparen t In  th e  aerylam ide se rie so
THE ATTBMPTED PREPARATION OP 2-DIETHYMMINOEThOXY-
PBOPIOmC ACID
This ac id  was req u ired  fo r  the  second h a l f  o f the  p ro jec ted  
ggymtheeea (Scheme Ig page 52o)o
1 ) The A ddition  of 2'--Diethyl.ami.tioethanol to  E thy l A cry la te  
The use o f ^^^'uneatwated e s te r s  as  accep to rs  Im the 
Michael condensation  i s  w ell documented and th e  a d d itio n  o f
in ©8 to  the  o le f in ic  lin k ag e  o f a c ry lic  e s te r s  has ala© been
d e s c r i b e d T h 0 a d d itio n  of an a lco h o l t@ an a c ry l ic
PBÛe a te r  was f i r s t  described  by Prodi© and M arshall o ' Rehberg^ 
Dlzon and f'^290 th a t  t h i s  type o f  a d d itio n
provided a convenient ro u te  to  3^altexypr©pl@ natea (OZLIZg 
R(B8%kyl) and describ ed  the  p re p a ra tio n  and p h y s ica l propex’t i e s  
o f a e e r ie e  o f th ese  compounds «.
BOH -V' cm^^OHCOOEt
(GXMI)
The r e a c t io n  i s  again  analogous to  th e  Michael condensations, 
cy an o a th y la tlo n  and earbamoyl©thyl.ation (v ide su p ra ) and i s  
base ca ta ly sedo  Rahberg and co lleagues * have shown th a t  
o f the  bases T rito n  concen tra ted  sodium hydroxide^ aluminium 
a lco h o la tea  and sodium a lc o h o la te s  only the  l a s t  mentioned a re  
e f fe c t iv e  in  oatalysrfegth© f o rm tio n  of an adduct and th a t
-67-
O qa
±n genera l tlia o rder o f  r e a c t iv i ty  o f  addenda*" i s  phenols y  
prim ary a lc o h o ls  y  secondary a lcohol eg te z 't ia ry  a lco h o ls  
do not re ac t,, Furthermorep poor y ie ld s  o f addxiot v/ith 
methyl and e th y l a c ry la te  v/ere no t Improved b,y the use o f an 
excess o f a lco h o l and more vigorous  co n d itio n s  since  th ia  
brought; about a d d itio n  to  the u n sa tu ra ted  lin k ag e  and 
taneoiiB a lc o h o ly s is  of the e s te r  functiono Bumerous in ter* ’» 
m ediate and hJ,gh b o il in g  f ra e t io i is  were o f te n  ob ta ined  in  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  in d ic a t in g  th a t  a complex m ixture of by-^products 
was producedo
Method As The a d d itio n  of 2«41ethylaninoôthan.ol co n ta in ing  
ca. 2 per can t sodiim  mathoxide to  ethyj. a c ry la te  produced a 
etrong3.y ex o th erm c  re a c tio n  t, The teraperature was m aintained 
a t  25^ and the  m ixture then  allowed to  stand  overn igh t » The 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  of the m ixture  ̂ a f t e r  destreuctlon of the c a ta ly s t  
by concen tra ted  sulphinzic acid^ px^oved to  bo extrem ely  d i f f i c u l t  
on account o f ©xceseive frothing:^ .Even tinder th e  b ast con­
d i t io n s  p which were achieved by an extx^emely f in e  a i r  leak/, 
c le a r  out f:raot:lons could not be ob tained  but gave two main 
bolll23g ranges which were then  se p a ra te ly  d i s t i l l e d  izi vacuo  ̂
s t i l l  w ith  co n sid e rab le  d i f f i c u l t y M o l e c u l a r  d i s t i l l a t i o n  
f a i le d  to  Improve the fx^actionation  and i t  waa considerred 
in a d v isa b le  to  pack the  d i s t i l l a t i o n  f la s k  w ith  g la s s  wool,, a 
technique which has been adopted fox: d ea lin g  w ith  frotM.ngy 
l e s t  the a lk a l in i ty  of th e  g la ss  was s u f f ic ie n t  to  i n i t i a t e  
re tro g resslo a ic  B is ti lX a tio n  o f the two main f ra c t io n s  affo rded  
a number o f  B iih -frac tions fx̂ om whose an a ly ses  the  re a c tio n  
pathway o u tlin e d  below I s  te n ta t iv e ly  proposed^ a l l  re a c tio n s  
o ccu rrin g  sim ultaneouslyo Whether th i s  com plexity o f p roducts  
a r i s e s  under d i s t i l l a t i o n  co n d itio n s  o r a t  room tem perature 
was not decided but px'obably both s e ts  o f  co n d itio n s  ar© 
involved c.
1 '•> Et„KGI^oCH.^OCa,CH«COOEtd ' d d d
(CXLIII)
i.i'» vnw.’-irrjj*Bt^NCHpCl-kOH -Î- CHo»GHOOOBt
(F ra c tio n  Ib )
hSl»aiT=mto%ïH3efr*»eîBiy$3*iâ#jW.S'»CIU^CHCOOCHoCK ï̂JBt« i- Et OH
|£ l i  sL C I
( Pracfelon xa)
BtOGîaCÏÏ„OOOOiaCî^îffit,d d d d I
iC U ilY)
Et^ECH Oïi.oca. CIUÜOOOH,.CH^NEt2 2 d £ d d d
e x a c t io n  IXb)
I t  would appear th a t  the px’lmary re a c tio n  between 2̂ - 
diethylanilnaethanoX  and e th y l aorrylate I s  aleohoXyslB to
y ie ld  S^-Kcllethylamlnoethyl a c ry la te  ( f a c t i o n  la )  and ethano l
pcj 1^.293 29 dRehherg and co lleag u es"  and Graves " have shown th a t
th e  base (ag> aluirdzuimn isopropoxide) c a ta ly se d  re a c tio n  o f
2'-d ia lky lam inoethano l8 (Cll)¥s -A lkyl) w ith  a c ry l ic  bj)â
methaorylifâ e s te r s  y ie ld s  the corresponding 2‘̂ ^»dlalkylaniino«-
294̂  pofa lk y l e a te r s  by sim ple tra n se s te r if io a tlo rû r , Sima e t  '
have s im ila r ly  observed the ease o f t r a n s e s t é r i f i c a t io n  o f
a c r y l ic  and nethaoryX ie e s te r s  m th  2 1  am inoethanola (CJX¥: 
‘1RïKÏir, E f^alkyl) but i n  th i s  case th e  hydrogen of th e  aeeondary.
re" HCHgOHgOH
amj.no fu n c tio n  introcluoea add itiona l, com plica ting  f a c to rs  by 
double bond a d d itio n  and amide form ation  « In  the  l i te ra tu ir e
examples cited@ a lc o h o ly s la  was e ffe c te d  a t  temperatuz'es 
h igher than those  need in  th e  p resen t s i tu a t io n  but tM a  I s
r"’by"'
pax 'tly  to  enable agsaotx’opic d la t l l l a t io i^  o f the  simple a lcoho l 
(e th an o l o r m ethanol) produced and leav es  undecided the  
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f a t  l e a s t  some tra n s e s te r i f i c a t i o n  a t lower 
tem perature s o
The e thano l l ib e ra te d  by a leo h o ly s is  o f the e th y l a c ry la te  
w ith  2*«dieth3rlam inoethunol adds across the  double bond of the
2-'di© thylairjlnoethyl a c ry la te  (F rac tio n  la )  to  give the ieomex" 
(CXXjI? )  o f the  expected a d d itio n  product. (CXLIII) which was 
probably a lso  obtained ( T raction  Ib)^ I n i t i a l l y  F rac tio n  Ib 
"Was considered  to be a s in g le  compound and In  th i s  con tex t I t
pQ»? 9AA
should be noted th a t  Rehberg e t  al^ have ahovm th a t
compounds o f gen era l fomiâm ROClï^OEpCOOE' and Ĥ OCK̂ CĤ COOR
I'lave v i r tu a l ly  id e n t ic a l  b o ilin g  po in ts^  d e n e it le a  and re-^ 
f r a c t iv e  in d ic é e u âoid h y d ro ly s is  of f r a c t io n  Ib gave 2**- 
d iethy lam inoethaiio l hydroch ioride and i t  was thus concluded 
th a t  cleavage o f the  e th e r  linkage of (OXX»III) had occarx^edo 
(compare page 70) but a l a t e r  experiment rev ea led  the  presence 
o f  3-»ethoxypropionic ac id  in  the hydrolysat©  thus s tren g th en in g  
the view th a t  f r a c t io n  Ibo was a mixtuz^e o f the  Isomers 
CCXLiii) and (c:xLX¥),
The fo u r th  e s te r  (F rac tio n  I lb )  was a lso  is o la te d  but i t s  
ac id  h y d ro ly s is  y ie ld ed  2-»diethylamino©thanol hydrochloride as 
the  only id e n t i f i a b le  product Ô
Method Bs The a d d itio n  of S'^dietiaylaminoethanol to  e th y l 
a c ry la te  was repea ted  u sin g  sodium 2<-diethylam inosthoxide as 
c a ta ly s t  A complex m xtur©  o f p roducts s im ila r  to  th a t
described  in  Method A was suspected and the a:eaction was not 
fu r th e r  in v e s tig a te d o
The c a ta ly s ts  50 per cent sodium hydroxide and Txùton B 
f a i le d  to improve the condensation  ̂
2) The H ydrolysis of 2^«M ethyX am inoetboxypropionitrile
0?he ease o f h y d ro ly s is  of 3 -8 lkoxyprop ion ltriles^^^ '"^^^
to the cor^'espondlng 3 '-''al3£Ox;fproploiiic acids prompted ta@ 
tat-tempt to hydrolyse the read ily  acceseitole 3“ (S»»dlethylaio3.no 
© ethoxy)propionitril8 '"'-̂ '’̂ (CÏLV) to i t s  derived acid  (CILVI)» . 
e thoxy)prop ion itrila"^ '’̂ (CXL'V) to i t s  derived aeid (CZLVI).
Acid hydrolysis of the n i t r i lo  (GXl-¥) afforded ac ry lic  acid « 
lîtgïICHgOHgOCHgCHgGH — > BtgSCHgCHgOCHgCHgCOOH
(CXL?) (CÏOT)
3 »-ehlor©propionic acid aad 2 ."di8 thylamlao8 thaaol a l l  in  low 
y ie ld  aad a considerable quantity  of an m ilden tlfled  polymeric 
m aterial p as a i/iscoue yellow o i l  and an orange so lid  ̂  both of 
which had id s n tic s l  in frared  spectrac. The recovery of products 
ind ica ted  th a t perhaps some of the desired amino aeid  (CXI,VI) 
had remained in  the aqueous phase left, a f te r  ex trac tio n  of the 
o ther products» A second hydrolysis of 3 *'(2 ‘”di®thyla2nlno== 
ethoxy)pr©pionitril©  sim ila rly  yielded ac ry lic  ac id . hvapora.= 
t io a  of the ae-id hydrolysate to  dryness followed by irdld 
s s te r l f ic a t io n  gave a basic e s te r ,  v/Mch was id e n tif ie d  as 
ethyl 3 ™(2---diethylam3,noethQxy ) propionate (CXXVXI), and a 
viscous polymeric o il»
OCK„CĤ C OOSt ROCiLCH„CÏÏd d d d ^ d d
(CXLTiX) (CXI VIII)
The ac id  hyteolj^ig? o f 3""’(2--di©1;hyXamlm©thox:j)prop:loni^ 
t r l l e  (OXLV) to  the cors:#Bpondiz'3g ao id  ( CXI,VI} must thSTOfore 
Qconx' to  a l im ite d  ex ten t and the i s o la t io n  o f a c ry l ic  acid^ 
3‘=^ehXoropropionic ac id  and 2^d ie tîiy la ïïd m eth an o l suggests  th a t  
cleavage o f  th e  e th e r  lin k ag e  i s  a competing reac tio n o  Sinc^
3-> alkoxypropionitrilee  (CILVIIIs Bi^alkyl) hydro lyse  in  aqueous 
ac id  to  th e  correeponding ac id s  w ithout 5298
neighbouring group p a r t ic ip a t io n  by the  d iethylam lno group 
would seem to  be in d ic a te d  to  r a t io n a l i s e  e th e r  cleavage in  th e  
p re sen t example » pogüeible mechaniema ar© shown but n e ith e r
i a  p a r t ic u la r ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y S c h e m e  I  Invokes an ethyl©n0«--P Q Q
milniim Ion  (0X11%) analogous to  those  shown In  o th e r s ltua tlonB "
‘I t
but s ince  th e  reactiozz was ednducted in  s tro n g  ac id  the in te r n a i'5 A A
nucl©0X5hllle a t ta c k  by n itro g e n  would seem u n lik e ly i 803heme
I I  inv o lv es  th e  p ro tona ted  aezlno group as an in tram o lecu la r
ae id  c a ta ly s t  (CL) and la  aomewhat s im ila r  to the  e f f e c t
HOl
BtgM j.j-5' M
GHg CHg =- 0 < CHg ) gCH WG:l ) CHg CHg  ̂0 ( CHg ) g OÎI
m  Et
V "/ 0 1 - .^C1OH,CH«C0OH










Et.s.BCII„CH„OH 4- CH.,®CHCHd d d . d
"CHĝ CHCOOH
Sehme„H.^%ni
envisaged by Hansen to  ex p la in  the ra p id  ae id  .hydrolyeis 
o f 2<--^dimethylamlnoethyl th io a c e ta ts  (CIX^CJaIA Io However i t





» u l d  be am tle lp a ted  th a t  p ro to n e tio n  of the  BthBî: oxygen 
by the so lv en t (hyd roch lo ric  ao id) would sueceB sftilly  compete 
mdth the  px*oposed in tram o lecu la r  e f fe c t  :ln (CL)o
A th i rd  ex p lan a tio n  o f the observed e th e r  cleavage may 
be th a t  th e  hydxolyaia o f 3-^>(2--'di6thylamlnoethoxy)propiDnitril© 
(OXÏi?) proceeds r e a d i ly  to  the  corresponding ac id  ( OXIVI) which 
in  tu r n 9 In  hot ac id  s o lu t io n  ̂ c leaves to  a c ry l ic  ac id  and 
2*^-dletIiylamlnoethaxiol Ü By analogy i t  i s  known th a t  ac id  
c a ta ly se s  the  a d d itio n  o f both a lco h o ls  and w ater to  the double 
bond of 2̂<,fl«-'unBat'arated ketones and a c id s  and s im ila r ly  c a ta ly -  
SOB the  re tro -'-reae tions
i f
EOH 4 OIÛ OHCOOH ç = ±  EOOHgCHgOOOB
id
or Alkyl
C h r is tia n  and Hixon have observed e th e r  cleavage o f 
an a lk o x ;y -p ro p ia iiitr ile  during  acid  h y d ro ly s is   ̂ 1
(2‘-’-eyanoath.oxy)pantane (CXI) on h y d ro ly s is  w ith  concen tra ted  
ae id  y ie ld ed  )p rop lon ic  ac id  (CXIIj is o la te d
aa the  e th y l e a te r ) i  no attem pt was mad^ to  ex p la in  the f i s s io n
OH.,OH(CHm )mOCĤ GHmCR ClUClH CIU ) .OCH  ̂CĤ GOOH ̂ ùl- ii zj  ̂ d- f) d d
OCIlgCHgCS Cl
(CM) (CM I)
o f the eyanoethoxy group &
3) The P re p a ra tio n  of 3*̂>(2‘«Diethylamlno©th0xy)propionarnid#
A th ird  attem pted  ro u te  to  th e  re q u ire d  (2-^dlothylamlno^ 
e thoxy)p rop ion ie  ac id  (CIX¥I) was by conversion  of 3 - (2 -d ie th y l-  
amlnoethoxy) p r o p lo n l t r l le  (CIL¥) to  the araide (C LIII) thence 
by n ite o u s  to  (CX.MÏ)» The a i t r i l s  (CXL¥)
reac ted  -vigorously w ith a lk a lin e  hydrogen peroxide*'
S-pca;,OK.5OCE«0H«Cifÿ EtiTCH„CH„OCH„0H.,COSH^
H„0„ ^ 2 2 d ^
iCZm ) " ' CGHII) Stj,MOH.,CH«OCH.,CHe,COCH
^  <Sm m ^  L,.
/  A W T ïT ^
rj ̂
but gave a poor y ie ld  o f the  amide (Clfl) tho rem ainder of 
the  re a c tio n  m ixture haing an zm id en tified  complex .mixtureo “S AQ
4) Several o th e r  attem pted r o u te s in c lu d l i '^ ^  Amatathoeisp *' 
to  3 (2^dlethy la io inoethozy) prop lonlc  ac id  were xm successful,.
THE LITHIUM .ALUMINIUM HYDRIDE REDUCTIONS OP 3-(DIALKYLAf£UïO- 
ALKOXY > -N-ALKYMNIIDES AND RELATED PRODUCTS
The re d u c tio n  of the 3-4dialkylaird.naalkoxy)propion«;N 
a lk y l amides (page 24) o f genera l form ula (OLIVg H^alkyl^
Rg and o r HpE .-41) and o f the homologous 3-Y 2^dl&lkylamlno=
@thozy}butyr^^N'^alkylamlde5 (page 54) o f formo,la (OlIV; R -̂'H©orSt
RmHCIiOHOGHGH«OOHHR H,,1CHCH0CHC CH„ )«HHR^ I 1 { <& I ! I ,C d
^2^3 g4 g4
(CLÏ¥) (CL?)
Ĥ ®R ®sH, r‘*’st.m®} w ith  lith lx m  alumiaitan hy&.rld@ in  d ie th y l
mtlwT so lu tio n  gave the  corresponding a.mines of genera l 
form ula (CL¥) in  40‘-60 per cen t y ie ldo  In  a l l  cases the  
red u e tlo ii waa accompanied by s ig n if ic a n t  cleavage of the e th e r  
linkage  b,b judged by the  i s o la t io n  of tbïï amino a lcoho l and 
ap p rec iab le  q u a n tit i e s  o f a polym eric amideo The re a c tio n s  
were u su a lly  conducted using  an excese o f lith iu m  alujalnluBi 
hydride (ca,, 1 ûS^Smoloe) but e th e r  cleavage wae s t i l l  comparable 
when e th e r  a groas excess (4 moles) o r the  tto o re tic a X  amount 
(0^75 m oles) o f hydride was employed «
The a b i l i t y  o f li th iu m  aluminium hydride  to  cleave e th e rs
^  fXr 'ii s  w ell kncnvir but in  general a re  r e s i s ta n t  to
310a tta c k  by th© reag en ts  However i t  would appear from the
work of S o ffe r and co lleag u es  and from the  p resen t
in v e s t ig a t io n  th a t  3^^a lkoxyp rop ion ltrlles and g^alkoxypropion- 
amides p re sen t an unusual exception^
Diiring the  hj^drolysia of the re a c tlo n  M xtiure of a
74'
3=»alk©3f:ypropioïî3.ts*ile (GIVI) said litM tun alianinium hydK-lde
'B1 ̂iM e th e r  % f f e r  and P a r ro t t  a obeerved the  form ation  of 
a v o la t i l e  amlme a The eompomid m^prop^'lamilne (OLVÏÎ) 
th e  o th e r produota o f  re d u o tio a  being the  p a ren t a lco h o l 
(O L rail) and th e  d e s ire d  g'^^^'alkazjprop^lamine (0M%) o 
Cleavage wae in  a l l  eases accompanied by th e  ev o lu tio n  of 
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When th e  red u c tio n s  were ^^erformed In  t  e t  r  ahy d r o fu r  an 
th e  amount o f  cleavage was even more pronoimced and th a t  
t h is  i s  an e f f e c t  o f  so lv en t r a th e r  than tem perature i s  
i l l u s t r a t e d  by the alm :llar degree of cleavage o f  3(=>pheno%y- 
pro p i Old. t  r  11 @ in  te tra h y d ro fu ra n  a t  34^ and a t  65^ (Table 15) o
- 7 5 -
^ when th e  or 3=.'^aryloxypr0pylamlne
(CM%^ Bssalhjl o r ary’l )  was su b jee ted  to  the  Id en td ca l
reaetficm prooedw e w ith  l i t M m  aluminium hydride  in  e th e r
no a lg B if ic a n t amount o f cleavage occurred^ thuB showing
th a t  cleavage mu a t occur on th e  n itr iX e a  (G,T/V%) qt one of
the In te rm ed ia te  p roducts  o f  red u c tio n  and not on the  propjl*^^
31Samino #thero S o ffe r and ooXIeaguegr have a lso  show  th a t  
a 0 th e  molar r a t i o s  o f hydride to  n i t r i l e  were lowered below 
1 tW  amount o f  cleavage In e reaœ d  and th a t  d i r e c t  a d d itio n  
(o f  n i t r i l e  to  h y d rid e ) and rev e rse  a d d it io n  gave e s s a n t ia l ly  
s im ila r  r é s u l t a ^
The mimt a t t r a c t iv e  meehaniam f o r  th e  eleavago of 3«-' 
a lk o ^ ‘««Cor a r j lo x y ) ‘̂ ^propioBitril@ a appeared to  involve th e  
é lim in a tio n  and el.mmItameoue re d u c tio n  of acryX onltriX e 
e ffe c te d  by li th iu m  alumimlmi hydride ^  ̂ 3^ 5 ^imultaxxeaus 
re d u c tio n  i s  envisaged s in ce  a e r y l o n l t r i l e « even a t  g re a t 
d i lu t io n  in  e th e r  earmot be reduced to  n^propylamlne but 
in s te a d  yieldgî polym eric m a te r ia ls  o I t  was a lso  considered
p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  a c tu a l mechanism might invo lve a p r io r  
p a r t i a l  ré d u c tio n  o f  th e  p r o p io n l t r i le  moiety» follow ed by 
i t s  e lim in a tio n  ©r a slmulta^ieous p a r t i a l  re d u c tio n  and 
e lim in a tio n o  S e ffe r  and Farrotta"^ ezpreased the  r e a c tio n
a©
mAiR4 le
100I“J^CHg0I EOOĤ CHOH -f AIE^
HOOâ OHCH — — > ROetf (d
which, i© analogous to  th e  cleavage o f e th e rg  by o rg an o a lk a li
316m etal compoimdsj/ f o r  example p ropyl aod iœ u
In  th e  red u c tio n s  o f  the  3«-CdialkyIaiialiioalkoxy)'--'pr0pion«-‘ 
and «=*' bivl;jr^>M--^alkylam:ides the  a c tio n  of lith iu m  aluminium 
hydride  on 3^^^(2»^'dl#thylaimmo$tho%y)proplon'^>#thylam.de (OIÆ) 
v/as chosen ae ty p ic a l  emmi:>Ie fo r  fu r th e r  study,. I t  wa©
M S llaed  th a t  th e  sc a le  o f  th e  reae tx o n  tntlxm im m l th e  mmber
31T%of pz'oduct© i s o l a t e d ÿ the la r g e s t  sca le  r e a c t io n  performed 
(W ing th e  most d ia g n o s tic  o f the  cours© o f th e  cleavage o f  th# 
being th e  momt d ia g n o s tic  o f the  cours© o f th e  cleavage o f  the 
e ther lin k ag e  ̂  That cleavage occurred dmnlng the  a c tu a l  
re d n o tie n  and not on subsequent d i s t i l l a t i o n  of th e  reduced 
m a te r ia l  was shown by running soma o f e th e re a l  s o lu tio n  o f th e  
re a c tio n  m.tztOTe on paper u s ing  bu tanols a e e t ic  ac id s w ater 
(4s1s5) a s  so lvan tù  The re a c tio n  m ixture c le a r ly  ehoimd the 
p resence o f 2«^dietliylaiidnoetham l in d ic a t in g  th a t
MglOHgCHgOOH^OH^COHKBt ( GBg )^0 (CH  ̂)
(CM) (CMA)
cleavage he.d a lread y  taken  p lace  «
D is t i l l a t io n  of th e  r e a c t io n  m ixture @ a f t e r  decom position 
o f the  complexes and excess o f lith lm ii alimiinlum hydride by 
th e  method o f AtamxMdma and N e l s o n g a v e  two d ia t ln e t  
fT m tlo n m  (il and B) ,̂ A considerab le  q u a n tity  o f  a vi.iaeou@ 
polym eric r e e l to e  remained in. the d i s t i l l a t i o n  fla sk q  The 
acetone /  carbon d iox ide  tra p  on the  vacuum pump a lso  con tained  
a sm all q u a n tity  o f  m a te r ia l  o Baper chromatography o f  the  two
d i s t i l l a t i o n  f r a c t io n s  rev ea led  the  preeence gc^--»diethylamino=  ̂
e th an o l and th e  re q u ired  reduced ami,d© 3^( tIiylemlmo^'
etho:^g')propyl©thylaW»ne (cr®4)  ̂ In  a d d it io n  F ra c tio n  A iiad 
a th i r d  component w ith  am Ep value comparable to  th a t of 
d iethylam laieo TMgs mme component^ to g e th e r  w ith  g^'^dlathyl-' 
am ino^ttenols ocourrM  in  th e  f ra c t io n ^  The tra p
f r a c t io n  a lso  r#vmal#d th e  m ereat tra c e  of am um idem tifled 
eomponant EpO^SOc,
An a ttem pt to  d l e t i l  f r a c t io n  h. a t  atm ospheric pressur© 
through a column paelced w ith  g la ss  h e lic e s  gave one drop of 
d i s t i l l â t©  which in  compoaltiom was Id e n t ic a l  to th e  
f ra c tio n , . D i s t i l l a t io n  of f r a c t io n  A a t  the  w ater
pump gave a ©mall fo re ru n  from which N^>N^-^diethyl--1 p3 -dlamlmo«=
iOLlT) was la o la te d  as the hyds^oeKlorida^ ThM 
fo re ru n  had am éq u iv a len t o f  82 «5 and was thuo Impwe 
HgB" ^3^-diaaii2aop:copanB which re q u ire s  im eq 'a ivalen t
e f  62'"5ç; The rem ainder o f f r a c t io n  A proved to  b# e n t i r e ly  
oompoaad o f 2'^-dlet]:iylaminoethanoXo
il,
( c m )
The "riseous poliymarie s?eelâ.u@ in  th@ d lg t- i l la t io n  f la s k
showed amide ab so rp tio n  a t  ca„ 1640am''' and aome ab so rp tio n
at' ^§^340(^-3500^^“' in d ic a t iv e  of hydroxyl g r o u p s B n y d e r  
31 q 3 P 0and Putnam  ̂ -  have ©hown th a t  the re d u c tio n  of trrr̂  *̂«?rsn
u b g tltu te d  (jC^I^-'-aneaturated amides w ith  li th iu m  alim lnlum  
hydride g ives product© r e s u l t in g  from red u c tiv e  couplingo 
ThuSÿ fo r  exemple 9 NeN^-diethylscrylamlde (CXîUlS B-E) g iv es
RCH«CHCOBBt« — — |ÊCH.gCHr,COm$] 4- RCH„CHCÛM5t,52 L 2 jw y






a polym eric amide (OMVg E^H) and H^N^^dietbjlerotonamlds 
(CIXCIp .feMe) give a the  dimer (CLIlVg Recg# ) and a low m olecular 
weight polymer (01iZV$ Product a ak in  to  (C hilli^-
GLIY) were i s o la te d  w ith  o th e r  •■'^unaatixrated amides a Basie 
prodxxctSp assumed to  a r i s e  from re d u c tio n  of th e  amide groupe 
were a lso  formedo Itio ©aee-ntS^ally s im ila r  meoh&ziiems^ 
in v o lv in g  a t ta c k  on the  «^-uneaturated ami dee h j mi aXum5,nO‘'‘̂*1 Q
hydride ion  wbtb advanced to  exp la in  th e  re d u c tiv e  coupling "
q O Ç)Snyder and Putnam ' a lso  observed th a t  a l l  re d u c tio n s
-78-
o f  aviidvss gave r le e  to  a v o la t i l e
TMs amin® was mhowm to a r ia a  from cloavag© of the nitroge-n
\earbon bond o f the  aatlde group to  give a:a aldehyde (o r alcohol.i
and the  amin©  ̂ The cleavage of amides to  g lw  th ese  eompoimds
321has px^eviLouely been observed in  a number o f instanoes"- but
i s  u su a lly  aaeo c ia ted  w ith s ta r  le  h indrance ozi the  .nitrogsm
atom m ediated h j  la rg e  e u b e titu e n t8o A meehanism fo r  th i s
322cleavage has been proposed by Faddoek" and i s  shown below..
Th© carbon fragSiBent from the  cleavage of the  h-0 bond o f th®
OAIH., x-sOAlH,








(o r a lco h o l Txlth more Li.AlH |̂ )
^m isa tu ra ted  amiclea than  con trib 'u tee  to t.he polym eric 
p ro d u c t(s )  formed by red u c tiv e  coupling and the in f ra re d  
sp e c tra  o f t.heae m a te ria le  o f te n  showed hydroxyl and carbonyl 
ab so rp tio n s  ^
The is o la t io n  o f  -^diethyI-^l aminom^'opane (CLXI)
f.V,r-< *' r,5JI V f. A .
in  the  lith iu m  aluminium hydride red u c tio n  o f 3':;'(2=^dlethyl<:= 
a ml no e t  ho xy ) p:v op 1 o n - ' e  t  hyl ami de (01%) t  o ge t  he r  wl t  h t  he 
o th er p roducts may now be r a t io n a l is e d  by the pathways shown 
in  Scheme H I The v arious  e liïiil21a tio n s  and cleavages are 
ahowvi on th e  mireduced p rad tic ts but mâ ?' w e ll occur on the 
p a r t i a l l y  reduced m o ie tieso  The a c tio n  o f  llth lm n  alxHidnium 
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analogy w ith  the  macdiantem proposed by S o ffe r and P a rT o tta '/  
to  g ive th e  reduced product (€L1A) and the an,io:a (G.M'VT)©
The anion then  veliïulnatea the a lkox lde  anion (OLX¥II) to  give 
l^^©thylacrylamlde which iiudergoes reductiv©  coupling  to give 
the polymer o The |A^:-ethylacrylamid© h j  flaeio?a a lso  g ives 
r i s e  to  ethylam ine and th e  carbon fragrnezits (CLXIX).; the l a t t e r  
c o n tr ib u tin g  to  the %)olymerle m a te r ia l <, The othylajulne fu r th e r  
r e a c ts  w ith  the NyOthylacrylamide to  give the  adduot (CMX) 
which raduces norm ally to  lj)g'h-^diethyl->1 p3-‘Cllamixi0propane 
COXS).
The polym eric rea ld u e  In  the d i a t i l l a t i o n  f la s k  ahowod
ImTrared absos’p tlo n  in d ic a t iv e  of hydroxyl groups but i t  wae
not poaeibl© to  exclude the p o sa ib l i t y th a t  thee# arose  from
o th e r BOiu'ces (th e  polymer appeared to  b© h y g ro sco p ic )© Th#
31q 320polym eric m a te r ia l m illke th a t  o f Snyderc and Putnam^/' ^  
y ie ld ed  no id e n t i f i a b le  prodiKit on h y d ro ly s is <>
I t  l8  re  a l l  eed th a t  o th e r  mechanisni© may be used to  ex p la in  
the p roducts  o f  the  above reductiono  I t  i a  posssiblop fo r  
ex8#%fle g th a t  some of the  ethylamin© may be l ib e ra te d  by 
li th lm a  alm in iusii hydride from th<8 proplon^-^E'^ethylamid# (CL,!)© 
Thus D Bine a 0-#  cleavage i s  u su a lly  only sneoim tered in  amides 
which a re  s t e r l e a l l y  hS/nderedo I t  may be th a t  the  proploiWÏ-^' 
©thylamido i t s e l f  l a  s t e r io a l ly  hlmWed by fo rm ation  of a 





The p re p a ra tio n  o f B 
pMpyXeth^^O-amlna (OIJlXII) wbb attem pted by re a c t in g  1 
2«--dim©t hylasxinopropau'--’ 1 1 w,ith N-e thylacrylam ild e aM  re  teoring 
the  p roduo t. w ithout Ixitermedl&te i s o l a t i o n w i t h  lith la m  
a lm in lim  h y d r id e .. D i s t i l l a t i o n  gave L
Me ̂ lOHOĤ OOĤ OHĝ CHgNHBt 
0H3
(0Lxs:ii)
a f  "̂2 13^% The d i e t i l l a t i o n  was stopped
when none of th e  reqndred amine (CX>.XXIX) had come over a t  the  
expected tem perature  (£,^o o I t  \mm l a t e r  cdnflrmed
from the  r e s u l t s  o f  o th e r per so ne 1 In  the la b o ra to ry  th a t  the  
hydride used was of i n f e r io r  q u a lity  and re d u e tio n  had b©eu 
iM.nlmaI o
T m  œ p A M f ïo i  OF M ^ 3 ^ x m B m n m m  a o iy m m »  i m > 
m m m à m im B  m m  tm e  3 ^ -k im M m m ïiià M m B B  A m  3'W iXEom »  
BüfYM m œa
Blnoa th e  3-a lk#xyprop lon le  aerld^ re q u ire d  in  the  p ro j^ e ted  
iuyntheeess ) ©ould no t he eynthemleed (page 6 6 ) i t  imgü
decided to  modify the ro u te  to  the e th e ra  > Th#
a d d itio n  o f a leo h o ia  to  <.4,p. '^unsaturated  ami dee having Imetx 
shown fem alble th -  lo g ic a l  stop  was to  convert the  3--allco3s:;f-- 
propylamineo ( 0IJL'KI7CI g ) to  the eo rrespend ing  aerylam ldoe 
(OIiXII¥) and the  3-allm%ybntylamin€;a to  the
oorreeptniding orotonamidi^B (OIXD/)© A ddition  o f th e  approp-- 
r l a to  amino a lco h o l a,cross the double bond o f the  amide a 
( OIJIXIV)gmd (GlXTV) follow ed by re d u c tio n  of th e  sdcluotB would, 
then  a ffo rd  th e  neoeaaary t e r t i a r y  bases page 5^  0 A 
mod^sl experim ent using  2'^-dicrf;hylasbinoetha»l and 
aer.ylainl.do (OlXirvI) had Bhowii th a t  additio .u  to  a d is u b s t i tu te d  





I ! 1 ^ <1? ̂  ) % s /,irM“̂ If- E
EgEOaOEOOBOH^OHgmiR (dJOŒV)
COï .IB ::C I) L—  -.4> H^,BCHCHO0HCH,,SÜ-,lO0CHsaHCH«
GH,aH=tGHeooi '"■ l« U  L
(CKIZV)
44  ̂ titra te d  ;miiideSo
mg,moEgaEgOE 4- OEg;:^cEGomst -̂— >Et2W(oE^)pO(m^)^oom%^ 
(cm xin:)
The. fosr^mation of th© siaildea COJjẐ OIY bziH OIsXKl) t^om  the 
app3L^op2?late amln® (OJÆ 'III) ac id  e h le r ld a  proe^eded
i s  e th e r  so ltitlo s»  I n i t i a l l y  the y le ld a  were in  the  M gion  
©f 60 per eemt probably?' heoaus© no aeM  meavemgesf was im ludfsd 
in  the  r e a c t io n  miixtnre o thylam ine was not a v a ila b le
f o r  tM e  purpose s ln ee  i t  reac ted  w ith  a e ry l^ y l eh lo rld ^  »
However i t  wae found th a t  the  a d d itio n -o f  1^2mlc
o f 20 per ean t modlum hydrozlde so lu tio n  to  th e  re a e tio n  m ixture 
a f t e r  a l l  o f  the  ae id  eh lo rld e  had been ineorporateci led  to  
Improved y ie ld s*  Im a l l  oaeea i t  wae more convenient to  UB# 
th e  impure produo ta  fo r  the aubaeqtient s tag e  sine© th o j  
h igh b o il in g  oompounda and being (4,grm i$atw at0d amides su b jec t 
to  r s a d j  poXjmeriaatioBo -to a n a l j t i e a l  sample of one o f
2<^di©thjlamlno0th05£j)p.rapyl'^B'^--ethjlaorjlamide CCLJXVII)  ̂
wae prejpared b j  eolmm eteomatc^grax^hj on alum ina but the 
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I t  was obeerved th a t  thee# d lm h s t i t t i te d  ^%n^at%rated
amlde@ showed ia te ^ ? a a t in g  s p e c t r a l  f e a t  w e  a mid bo b a e r io s
o f  almple alk^rS. mihmtltixted aez^ylamldoa and ex^otonaaiides were
e^amimed h j  u ltra v lQ le ii speetroaoepy e As sliown. on the  aeoom^
panning g,?aphm o f r e p r  e sen t a 11 v@ ezmiipleg a l l  o f the
a iib s titiited  aerylam idaa Bhoxmé miaxlmom ah ao rp tio n  a t  oa. 200mji?,
w ith  a pronotiBO@d in f le x io n  a t  220m^« The Jf^H^-niiaubstlt^ateel
aer^lam ldea a l l  ab-owad m xim al ab so rp tio n  a t  ea« 202mgA ami a t
23Tm|io H<«‘MonoOTbatitutcid erotonemldea absorb ma,idmallj a t
ea, 211m\ and the jM..B--^diaiibstituted d é r iv â t  1 warn a t  211m  w ith
only a a l ig h t  in f le x io n  a t  240mjAo A ll sp ee tea  w@r@ reeord©cl
on Bqu(BQUB s o ln tio n s  of the  amides naing a H ilger Uvlspek and
Immc o©llSi> th e  o p t ic a l  eyetani being flnehed  w ith  dry n itrogeno
The n n su b a tite te d  amj,dee g aerylam lde and erotomaW,d#p
show e ^ e a n tia l ly  s im ila r  ab so rp tio n  sp e c tra  when compared w ith
the paren t aelda^ The hypsocbromie e f f e c t  o f  an hydroxyl group
on eerbemyl ab so rp tio n  i a  w ell teowBo^^^ Thngp ketones
absorb a t  270^285 whereas c a rb o x jlie  ae ld e  absorb
Bt mjciî, Hixjïilar affecter a re  observed when ^^nsatw m ted
ketone# {)os?0c.-.0s30) which absorb a t  220«̂ 235ri|.R t r a n s i t io n )
and a t  ea« 3102S|,i ■ ( n-̂ TT t r a n s i t io n )  a re  compared ir i th  
mmeatmrated ae id a  wMeh show masdjml ab so rp tio n  a t
TlwBë e f f e c ts  a re  shown In  Table 16 which comparee the




RraH R®GH«, RskH K@f®3?®ne©
RCai^CH-CHO 208 220 328 322 32
ROFfeOl-OOGH.̂  212 224 324 315 326
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a
I'h® px‘®s®a’i: sp e c tra  a re  aonevjîiat d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in „
I t  can be ssea. th a t  ae ry lan ido  I t a o l f  ahowo a very s l ig h t  
iuflexiO H  a t  c a .225 s a  and wbateves? e le c tro n ic  t r a n s i t io n  i@
%»eepoii8lbla fo:^ tM a  aboorptâ-on i s  i^ to ra s if ic d  by su b o tit i i t io n  
w ith  an a lk y l group ao in  tho £-=monosnbBtitixted anideoo F a rth e r  
s u b s t i to t lo n  by an a lk y l gro'op on the amide n itro g e n  aton  cauraes 
a te thoeteom ie e k l f t  o f th le  aboorp tion  to  2’37mpo This ba th - 
oehromie. and hypero.broMo o f a lk y l g^mupe l a  amply
i l lm o tra te d  by comparison of th e  sp ec tra  o f  p rop io m n id e  and 
J ijl^d ie th jlp ro p l^n am id eo  In  th e  aerylam ide s e r ie s  th e  in ten '-  
e iiflea tlo ra  o f th e  ab so rp tio n  above 210mji in  both the  
sn b stltn tec i and E .E '^^dienbatltnted d e r iv a tiv e s  i s  a t  the @%nen8@t:iîa * ûSJ . ■"
o f the main ab so rp tio n  a t  200mjZc üîMa e f f e c t  i a  mot »  
obvloma in  th e  ©rotonamide s e r ie s  s in ce  the  battoehrom lc e f fe c t  
o f  l^ d isa 'b e titm tio n  tend# to  be f%B#d in to  th e  main ab so rp tio n  
a t  CK 21€mp-o le v e r th e le a s  when Ig l^d le thy lo ro tonam lde  i s
Ined in  eyolohescam# eolm tion two d i s t in c t  pcmks a re  fonndc l^ g -  
D iethyleretom am lde i a  somewhat anomalona in  being  th e  only 
miibBti/cütBâ amide of e i th e r  s e r ie s  wMoh absorbs more s tro n g ly  
than  the  p a ran t nmEmbatitnted amld#o
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  note t t e t  eon;|'agated aaiomethlmea 
C )@c30«,(k%Ho=,) absorb a t  22Qmjx whereas the  p ro tona ted  form 
( ) abaorbs a t  2T4^i Cfable 1S)o By analogy w ith
im sa tu ra ted  ketones ( )0^-0*^0^0) which pnderg© a hypsoehrpmle 
a M ft o f some ggmp when an h y d ro z jl l e  added ( )O.W kG^^ ) ̂ i t
might b# expected th a t  tW  system C on a d d itio n  a f  an
hydroxyl group ( ■) would imderga a hypsoatoomie s h i f t  o
I t  i® p a s s ib le  g therefor©  ̂  th a t  i n  aqimans so lu tio n  the
m onosubstitu ted  eaoilde^ e x is t  in  the  tau tom erla  fo m  
whereas th e  H sjH -diaubstituted amides e x is t  in  th e  mesomerle 
form
SâBLE Vîo
ü ltsâ 'y lô le lî Measus?©Hï&s‘S;s o f I-sSubstitixteâ 
cJs ̂  “ünsatm ’al;ed Amldee R©0ôs?deû l a  th a  M'ôswÊUg'®
OôBipott,nd
GB..CH-.pHGOm
Solvent Xmaz C "Sfi (f^ Xaas £ XI0 '̂
E thaacl
GE.GH=pHGOEm.0oB% ©&haaol> I
























RGHaCH-C''̂  ROH=>0H-C: 4—> ©tc
‘raa
n.
p  ÆROH^GE-OC ROH.c.OH-0 . <--s> ®te„
\ l  V ’
ER.̂  1R„Æ fÙ
( G ix m )
A l i t e r a t u r e  Burv^j rev ea led  th a t  few ultravl@ )let 
ep ec tra  o f  l^ s u b s t i tu te d  «̂4̂ «misattceated amides a re  recorded  o 
flaose th a t  have beem examined ( Table 1?) agree s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
w ith  th e  presem t finding©  ©xeept in  th e  case o f  
erotcmamilde which i e  re p o rte d ^ t o  have \max 227my m  agains ' 
Xmax 211m|5L In  tM s  ©tudjo
TEB ADDITION OF AMIEO ALCOHOIB TO TEE lyl-DXStTBSTITOTB'DtZÜ» ‘̂C.V.iS
AOHYMMIBES AW  OROl'OIAMXBES AMD WE REDUCTION OF THE 
ADDUCTB WIŒ LITHIUM AliUmilWi m m iD E
The a d d itio n  of th© am no alcohol® of gen era l form ula 
(ODOCX) to  th e  « u n sa tu ra teâ  amides o f g en e ra l form ula 
(OLXKH ) to  form the  aclducst© (OUXZIIp %R%oo) wag aehleved b j  
the method cIi,BOuased. on page 620 The r a t e  and ease o f  
a d d itio n  v aried  co n sid e rab ly  te ln g  p a r t i c a l a r ly  d i f f i c u l t  
in  th e  b u ty l compounda (üLXX1£>H5î:BUoB''"ïsH"̂ -Hîî OIXJXl .̂ E-"-Bup 
and t i f  th e  crotonam ide compound (OLXKIgR^Et 
cmXÏ„E®Bti,K^®R^=HjFAle)o I t  wag foimcl th a t  th® 
ÏLÎÎCHCHOCH(CÏU)oHOCCH=«OH 4- HOCmCHRĤ   _____
^ 1 1  I d. d  i i i { /
(cM xxj.) (o îs m )
H,,10HC
1 € »  I  ‘a  Î ,fî 5 (
CCLXSai)
v HOGH ( Gïîq, ) «MCEsCHOOJiCHM»
* i fi i*r» fr ,Æ* fi 6 î • *'*<C
adduct® (OIX%X%%%X%co) were very h igh b o ilin g  o i l s  ami 
attem pted d i o t i l l a t i o n  in. one instances l®d to  groee 
deeempos i t l o a I n  a zmmber of oases  ̂  th e re fo re  0 th e  adduet 
\mm no t iao la tad . but the  to t a l  r e a c tio n  m ixture of (OLIIJ)^ 
CCIjSim) and CCMIXXI^X-^-00) was redueW  with, l i th iu m  
aluminium hydride and the mnlne (GIXIEII ; )  I s o la te d  by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  o In  those  in s ta iieee  where the  adduet ( o a x i l l^ ,  
%B*CO) waa ia o la te d  i t  waa obaerrred th a t  th e  red u c tio n  to  th# 
amine (CLXirill^IsisCiH^) was aceompEmied h j  th© l ib e r a t io n  o f 
email q u a n t i t ie s  o f th e  amino mleohel (OKXl.) fmd thtiB^ as i;a 
th e  p rev ious examples (page 73)? eom© e th e r  cleavage was 
e ffe c te d  h j  th e  reagento
TEE QUATmmiSATIOE OP TEE TRIAMimS
ThB triam in e  (CXllXII^j&GH^) was g e n e ra lly  t re a te d  w:lth 
2«4 time a i t s  w eight &f a l k j l  h a lid e  w ith  or w ithout eo'Xvento 
Onlj th e  quaternary  s a l  te  o f  ( 2-'d.lethylaW.:aoet:he%y
p r e p jI J  etlajlam ine could be .rt^erysta lilsedo  In  a l l  o th e r  
caees th e  quaternary  s a l t s  were too hygraecopie to  o o l le e t  
b j  f i l t r a t i o n  and th e re fo re  and washed by
eB ntrif'aging  w ith  fo u r sue e a s a l  v# p o rtic n e  o f anhydrous e th e r  o 
Th# p roducts  were f in a l ly  d ried  In  vacuo a t  room tem perature e^  c.erM%a cirîirnartEfïMMffLct»
Gladyeh and Taylor' " ' have used a s im ila r  te e h n lq w  fo r  th e  
hygroeeopie quaternary  © alts o f ©©me tetrahydrapapaverin©  
d e r iv a tiv e s  o In  a nuiaber of eaeos even th i s  preeedure f a i le d  
to  g ive a s a t i s f a c to r y  product and in  t h i s  event th e  quatere  
m ry  h a lid e  wae converted to  th© r®ineokat@ s a l t  which waa 
then  re  cry  a t a l i i  sed from aqueous acetone ©:sf acatoM «athanoI«  
w ater @ The m e ltin g  ‘pointa o f the qua t e r n . h a l i d e s  g which 
were a l l  determ ined S ©aled t e h e e w a r ©  very d i f f i c u l t  to  
o b ta in  boeauee o f the n a tu re  o f th e  e a ltso

A ll m a ltin g  p o in ts  a re  im eorraetedo U ltra v io le t  
a p e e tra  were reco rded  on a îü lg a r  Uvlepak E|00o303 o r 
on am Optiem I)oBoO‘oF4o In fra re d  sp e c tra  were raeordad  
on a P erk in  Elmer In feaeo rd  o r Model 237 <,
3M
Âcreylic a c iâ  (24go) bb a 60% aqm eua œ la t lo n  waa 
a l « l y  aàâad to  a pa©t© prepared  fm m  powdered so d lm  
liy'dro^lde Cl3g\-) and ethsmol » External eoolfmg was 
ap p lied  and once the  i n i t i a l  re a c tio n  had enW lded th e  
m iztnre was oontim m nsly  mhakmm tore 4'^S h o w s and then  
l e f t  overn igh to  The heavy e ry s ta llim e  mass wa® f i l t e r e d  
# f f  Q washed w ith  aoetone and d ried  a t  room tem perature 
The aeetone waehings p re e ip ita te d  from the f i l t r a t e  a 
fu r th e r  q u a n tity  # f  th e  ac id  s a l t  whleh wbs s im ila r ly  
f i l t e r e d  washed and d ried  « T otal y ie ld  29gçj (97%)^ 
A nalysis s By ©iilphated ash a ©ample contained  98%
FmmpMwjl c h lo rid e  (34go) was added dropwiae to  sodium 
aœ ylat®  (prevloniBly dried a t 40^0 for  hours g 40g<,) nmlng 
a calcium  e h lo r id e  guard tnWo E x tern a l co o lin g  was ap p lied  
when n©00®aary and the  hard c ru s t  wMch formed o eeas io n a lly  
broken iwlth a sp a tu la  o The mixture wa© heated  tinder reflux 
on a ©team bath fo r  30 ndmntea and then  dietiXXed c o l le c t in g  
a l l  the  d i s t i l l a t e  to  a ba th  tem perature o f  300^o The 
distillât© was redistilled through a 9 inch %greu% eolnim 
to  y ie ld  ao ry lo y l c h lo r id e  OOgo^ 79%)o boPo 74^76^0 l o n l i l  
give© bopo 74^^76^o
G rotenyl C hloride was prepared in  82% y ie ld  from e ro to n le
mold and thlonyX © hloride using  the  method of Maximo
OTEâBATIOI OF AGHYLAMÏDBS AMD CHOTOMAIXDBS
Method As Anhydrous ©thylamine (40go) in  dry  bmfjane (SOmlo) 
was slow ly added to  an lee^^eold so lu tio n  o f a o r y la j l  ehlorid© 
133^1Bo) in dry bonson# (400mlo)o The precipitate of ethyl« 
amine hydrooM-,oride was removed by f i l t r a t i o n ^  the  benzene
removed reduced presaur© mid the re s id u e  ra p id ly
d l a t l l l e d  to  y ie ld  thy lacry lam ide  (24gq o65%)g b^po S4^V 
Ô Smmc g iv es  ‘be-po12S'-=-^130 /̂25mmo
Method Bs A o rjio y l c h lo r id e  C20go) In  anhydrous e tte :r  
(gOmlo) was slow ly added over 40 to  a s t i r r e d  ̂  ice--
co ld  s o lu tio n  of anhydrous ethylamrln© (25go) In  ankydroug 
©tdiar {200m3.c.)o F i l t r a t i o n  o f  th e  e o la t io n  and removal o f 
the  e th e r  umder reduced presamz'# a t  room temparatur® y ie ld ed  
H--^thjlae:cyiais5..de (20«2go £,92%) of s u f f ic ie n t  p u r i ty  f o r  ua© 
a t  Bubmequent stageso  
IWi# t  hvlacr;?lami.d 0vTJ<trtîAïr;»’4yv»îsWrB>îw«W9nt*ï«i.T̂»jSLjtea3r.TiMxt5̂it,tirt2
Methylamln© gaso d isp laced  h j  n itro g e n  from an aqueous 
o r  a lc o h o lic  s o lu tio n  o f th e  amlM  ̂ and d r ie d  by passage through 
s o lid  potaesiuiB hydroxide g was W bbl## through a so lu tio n  of 
acryloyX c h lo r id e  (4% e) In  anhyteous e th e r  C 500ml o) u n t i l  
th e  e th e re a l  s o lu tio n  was g a tw a te d  (app»xim at;ely  10 hours )o 
Treatment o f  the  re a c t io n  m ixture aa in  method B (above) 
y ie ld ed  thylacrylmmilde (40gc^87%) which was used w ithout
f u r th e r  p u r i f ic a t io n  t,
l ‘-^n«Butviacrjlamd.da 'mum Drenared from 'butvlamine h j  th# 
method degcrlW d fo r  gu^^ethylaerylamlde (Method B) o 
EE«Dle t h y la e ry lamid# was prepared from d le thy lam lne b?/
th# method describ ed  fo r  l-»'#thjlacrjlaM .dJS (Method B) a 
E^#01 hyl or o t  e nan&d # was prepared  from e re ta n y l ch lo rid e
by th e  siethod clesczibad f o r  E-«^m#thylacrylamlde u sin g  henaaw  
am so lv en t o A fte r  f i l t r a t i o n  the  beng^en© waa evaporated to  
lew volum.# and f lo o d in g  w ith  patreleum  ©thar (b^po40-^>60^ )̂ 
y ie ld ed  E'-methyler#tonmmld# (2Sgop 69%) g m^Po 77^78^  ̂o 
% Ë #& g2gim m Ê É Ê  prepared  frem ethylam lne and eretem yl
c h lo r id e  h j  th e  method doeoribad fo r  thyl^acrylamlde (Method
B) I t i  8 2 %  y ie ld  v
M«i aopr opvl GZ'o t  ensml de wa© prepared frma 1 go propylamine fey
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M 9 EpDi e th y lp r  o p i on^
Eo#D l-l0O prepyl.




, 94/0=9 CgHgNO 14=0
8 2 ^ 8 3 - Cgïij..HO 18= |,
114 C.̂ H.j,KO 10=85
46=47/008 Ĉ H.̂ 3 ® 0 10=9
79/1 OgĤ ĵ ĤO ; 9=2
158




1 2  = 3
82 1 1  = 0
Î l= 5 OgH.̂  gHO 9=9
148 Ggîij gW 9=9








14=1 199 0=59 219 0=32
12=4 2 0 0 1 -11 220 0=60














12=4 212 1 =48 ta
11 =0 211 1=58
9 of 211 1=65
9=9 212 1 =64
§ of 214 2=32 240 1=36
8=3 21g 1 =0? 0=60
194 0=23
201 0=88 CZ3
product was re  c r y s ta l l i s e d  from e th e r/p a tro leu m  e th e r
{■fooP<,40-60®) te  y ieM  » “|S 2E £m il® £S liSSalM  Cl3=?g»,91^)c
»82®o
FôœMs Eg 11 "0
re q u ire s  Mp 11^0%
samples of th# above amides to g e th e r  w ith  a 
mmber o f  o th e r  t̂̂ p̂ '-’̂ im saturatod aiaide® were a lso  prepared  fo r  
epeetrophetom etrlo  comparison 0 TMse oompomida aM  th e i r  
r e le v a n t a b so rp tio n  a:ad o th e r  d a ta  a re  ae showno
THE ffilFABATXOl OF AMIBO ALCOHOLS
E thyl )2'=-dlm0thyl&mlnGproplomate C90go)s> prepared 
by the  method of B eckett g Harper aM  Clltharow^ ""'“■ was redue©i 
w ith  l l th l 'im  aluminium hydride (2gg&) %n e th e r  (11) 0 A fte r 
reduotiosio th e  orade reduced p roduct was f ra o tio n s te d  a t  
phario  p re ssu re  to  y ie ld  ( thylmi3lnoprepam«1 (2Sgo)  ̂
b„p„ 147-148VTSOmm. (11%. g iT ss b .p . 140-141 ®/T3Ss!H<, 
54“ S8®/29îffia<,
Pound3 eq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  104^2
CalCo fo r  OgH.g.^10 eq u iv a len t 103=’3
M atM odlde fzmu e-thancX^^ether «297=4598^(deaomp^)
g iv es  299-300®).
R eso lu tion  o f A lam m*.’3t«sîît'Jïî!sa2rjajï:=îE£B=s£î;ccyifo;t«ï:?i*iws'i333riKîa:îu:ï;«jrK;waï<îa
A lanine wae re so lv ed  by the  method of B eckett H arper 
and Olithea?0w'^ tu  g ive  hyd roch lo ride  g ci j
9<>38^(0 12^'5 i n  H^O) and D(=»)«^alanln0 hydreohl©rid<ffo'J^’f 24
12«75 in  HgO) ^ DiTsa ^
L C-^)«Alanine hydroch lo ride  w&B re d u e tlv e ly  m ethylated'3 O t-ÿ
by th e  method of Bowman and Stroud" " " and a ffo rd ed  L
-2-diH?.@1;Siyl£BS3iao'os’opioBi,e aeiâ  fejfeOfsM&rld© ,j m,,p. 11 S'*'j  i 1 ®s. -i|j
41446® (C 5 = 1 ia  % 0 ) . g iw a  m.p« 118=5 419=5®,
23=4 " "n%4 .. 1J J, f 14<r C 5=1 la HgO)J„
f/
Methyl L i « ) thylam inoprojiO Bat 0
1 (<4«dlmethylmmlmoproplODzlc ac id  C?«5gc) wa® @8'Wrlfled
w ith  metlsanol h j  th e  method of B@ek©tt  ̂ Harper^ and O lltharew '’ "
to  glTO methyl L . ( ^ t h y l a W . n e p r o p l o z i a t a  C5°9g^j)J^L- J  j )
-23^ C£ 2 in  GEGlr̂  ) which was redmced fvx^thBT pœ-1-'^
f ix a t io n  o
Methyl I)( 3 thylam lnopropiom at# C20g©) % a  r#dtse©d 
w ith  l i th iu m  alm iinium  hjdrid®  (5go) i a  e th e r  (200ml ©) to  
glv@ a b as ic  o i l  ClOgo)^ buPo 146-147^/76Omm̂ 3mvlmg ©q-uivaleat 
( t i t r a t i o n )  113<, |calCo f o r  O g .E ^ e q u iv a le n t  103 
Bfeathiodid© from etXmnol-^ether 299^(d#c#mp © ) n Fô. 1^1 «4«15^VCTSSïrijï»i'its-«.:!i.iA'Tï;=/jn::=r. *-' *. ‘' . . ' I  ! E i
iO 0^8 in  90 p e r cen t e thano l)o  j i l t g l v e e  moPo 299^^
(dec@mp p) \^i  ̂ «=4 ̂  14^ (0 2^5 l a  §0 per cen t etham ol)] ?
L» .j D
Ethyl 2‘̂ -âietto lam lnapreuicm ate wae prepared  by the  method 
o f  B u rae tt and ea lleagueso  The e s te r  was a e o lo u r le s s  oil,;,
b .p .  184-185®g 1=4240= Clito'^^® g iv ss  to.p. 172-177®» a ’̂ g
1=4302)=
lsM ii;S 3âiffiliœ Æ F A ® aïïâ l
E thyl 2-=^di©tbylaminopropiomt© (7Bgo) in  anhydro’iis e th e r  
( lO te lû )  wae adder! to  a a t l r r e d  hot awap^n^ian o f  li th iu m  
aliimlMuBi hydride  Cl8go) in  anhydrous e th e r  (300ml ©) a t  a rat©  
fm ffle iem t to  keep the  e th e r  g en tly  raflm cingc. Th# re a c t io n  
ïïdsct'ur© was allow ed to  stand  fo r  2 limwB and then  dewmpoeed 
w ith  water- and sodium hydroxl.d© s o lu tio n  (20%) using  th e  
pr€t>portioiis de^erlW d by Amimaden and The ©ther
m a  deegmteâÿ th e  gramilas? -waahad 0 #plo%8 ly
w ith  e th e r  2;ElOümlo) amd th e  e©,mMxied ©xtraai-Êü
dried  (Wa.̂ SÔ }G Remo'^al of ?œd di.®t:lllatio^. of
th e  ra a id a e  iglel^ied (4@̂ 2g<̂  /F8%)
IScPo 174“ 176®s 1-^41110 g iw e  b .p .  166-169®»
asl® 104305 K
0htai\ied  in  &4% j i© ld  fr#m 
pa^'opjlax^e ©srid© amd diethjlaniJ-ne th® method deaerlbed  
h j
TBE A D D IT I8M  O f AIOOHOIE TO l-M O IO B ÏÏB B TIT Ü T E I) ACnYJM U m mCtJ*
I I B  CE0!5?0MM»ES
& :i& d#)Ë $& §#m g#B 5Z lm E #lÊ gr% .#Ê M ëE M m
S@dim mattoxid© (1 ^5gv) m s  d isso lv e d  Im 2'--cll©thylamlno= 
0thsB@l C^BgfJ a t  th e  8@luti@s. eooled  and aM©â to
© thjlaerjl^m ld©  (24g^) « The reac tio n ^  afc'ter fi-èr© da^a a t
t) reached a:n eqm lllbrlüm  ©orreaponiisig ' to  ggp 75% eomplatlam 
as  judged sfee t»e iS E » ie  ewldemoe o The m e
fâoldâfled w ith  co n cen tra ted  a%lphnrle meld (1 ^̂ '4#) and d i s t i l l e d  
tQ t hylam:l;aw;tW a j 0 4 - : % o  ^
S6%)b boP. 13g-134®/O0limo
gamiâg ©q?gifal0atCtitm ti®s) 215 >4s US’®
sl|cjHg/SgOg 'à?@qn±TBm @#&val@ai 2lg'-’3s %2̂ $3%
prspa^ed
hi? a method g lm ils r  to  th a t  d e e e rite d  f o r  3»̂ .̂(2=^dl# 
©tha^E^^)propiox>*^ethjlamid® from (S '^4go )
and Er,E(:^dlethylaerylamlde C7g«)« Th# rea c tio n  reached
a f te r  3 daja and sahgmqmemt a c id if ic a tio n  and 
d i s t i l l a t io n  ji@Med 
asjids (7 “6g<.o 57%)o 'M4""11G/0o1nmo
Fo’and? eiq?.vi'f?alfisnt ( t i t r a t i o n ) ., 243 ÿ E„ 11^3
C.|.^HggI.^Og rBqa±z‘&B sqaivaleat,, 2 4 4 -4 5 ®,, 11-5%
propioB-^B'--m0tb:vla;æicie waa pTmmTBà 
from 2--dim0tnylaifdx*^3>et.te.nol (11°6go) and £^-nethylaerylamid€i 
(10'v9g«) con taisilng  l\ydr©cfainone sa  polymer:!aa tIon
in M M to r  b j  th e  method desozdbad fo r  (2->diethylasidno--
ethozy)proplom ^^^$thylam lde o The r e a c t io n  reaehacl e q n llib ^  
X’lmn a f t e r  5 daye and 3'^^42«<limeiliyla4Binoeth0.^y)prcpia.n--g-' 
mathylamicl© (ll^Sgof, 51’"’5%) to s  ob tained  ae a e o lo œ le e e  
o i l  btfPc 121 26^#0 '>4mm o
Fonn,d s e qulTOlt})nt C t i t : r a t io n  ) y 184 1
eq u iv a len t 1?4^^
A pnr© eemiple o f th e  propian^-'W«^m©thylamlda m o  obtaâ.œd 
by pasgiing dry  hydrogen ch lo rid e  tteo n g h  a eolmtlozi o f  the  
ormde aad.d# CSgo) in  axihyclrpxae e th e r  (lOOmlo) % ntll a  granular- 
o r jB ta l l in e  mao a m e  formed o The hydrooh loride  wao c o lle c te d  
waahed -elth  ethBv and dioœXvad in  r;ate:e ( 15ml <, 3 The
s o lu tio n  warn b a s if ie d  w ith  eodltm carbonate  (lOgc) and 
tr a a ta d  w ith  e th e r  (23:100ml o y IscgOralo) and the  eombined e x tra c ts  
dr:I©d  ̂ E vaporation  o f the activent and d i e t i l l a i i o n“I* *'
y ie ld ed  3*=-(2«-d;imethylamlnoath@5cy)pTOpion--’l=-m©thylamid0 (2^3gu. 
46% recovery ) y boPo 126-128'^Vû'Ommo
Fotandg eq u iv a len t* C titra tio n ) £) 1?S«2 $ 11 15 ""T
OgH^^IpO^ TmqutTBB eq u iv a len t 174^2  ̂ I t  16"'1%
Dlhydreehlorldm  (from 0tlmnol<=^ettor) oupc. 118-120®Csealed tu W k  
Found s e qui v a len t j> 124 ; 1 j, 11^ 3
re q u ire s  equ iva len t^  123u6; Hr, 11 «3%
3c.;(2^^Dibutylaminoetha^f)m^ôpi©à>-^M--''butjlatid.d® wae prepared  byi/Lnuriaiihti=rjfiy£ra-3rartctir.aj!iic5itsita5mraMTytTTi=TrtiiiTrjnmpjix™fl5rii«,Uvsil-xi««r-=iî «saiBiĉ r> ru-a r«
a method B im ilar to  th a t  d@0cz^.bed fo r  3==>(2^-^diethyIam:lnoethoxy)- 
p r o p l t h y l a m l de from 2<-’->dlbutylasd,:aoetdmn©l C90go) and 
|A-->butylacrylamid© {64go) eontainrlng hydr@qi&lnone (0^1%) aa 
po ly m erisa tio n  in h ib ito ro  Tim r e a c tio n  r®ac:»d equilibrium^ 
a f t e r  70 iioure a t  5 5 ' ^ Subsequent a o ld l f ic a t io n  and d i s t i l l -  
a t lo n  y ie ld e d  3- ( 2 -d lbu ty lam inaethozy)proploiic^E^butylamjle
c66go B 44%) c' bëPo 164-1 TO^V0 6̂mmo
lom iût eq u iv a len t C t i t r a t i o n )   ̂ 304 *>2 ; 9 '̂3
reqtd.r®8 eq u iv a len t  ̂ 300 "'5 ; Wg Sv3%
â%lÊzB&â.ËÊ^^^!Ë&ESj%SEl2E05lES"''^''':Sl^^S^A$: prepared
by the  method d^serXhecl f o r  3--(2^=»di©thyla^mirioe4hoxy)proplo:a^*- 
Ifrx^athylamid© frem 2^dl@thylmd.nopropan«^1 -o% C46go) and 
aorylam lde (34go)o Tim r é a c tio n  reached equilibrium  In  12 
hoœ© and 3->C2--diethyIaminoproB©xy)OToplOB^l-*ethjiamide (27<̂ 8j&w,n:%%AAwïJLTfn;4iüK=:LaT-: fnrMtrtTr>̂4vW%rPfAhfWfA* K̂,%5za5P3d&ac5%w«ALf̂ata%:%x.)W) '
35%) 0 boPo 1 62"^/0^3mma was ob tained  aB a eoloiirl©^© o ilo  
Pound § eq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  231og ; Mq 12^6
require^a equivalent 230^4 g 12^2%
Eain©ckate (from aeeto:o.#^^eihan#l'^wmt#r) m^Po 129^131 ( demampv)IL̂-ïf̂ ÆiPWüâArïRKCsKKKsaïciw ■ »- *»
Pound3 eq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  543""4 i Hj> 20^3
eq u iv a len t 548<>T ; 1^ 20 ̂ >4%
JWC1 c ^ B © e t h y l a m l m o e t h o ; ^ ) proplon(.-^^&-@thyl#M.d# wars 
p repared  frcmi 1 - d l e t h y l a m l n o p r ( 2 6 g \ > )  mad H--@thylaeryl 
amide (20go) by th e  method described  f o r  3̂  ̂(2^^dl e th y l amino- 
@tho:^/)^^rropion^’*'|J--ethylamide« The r e a c t io n  reached e q u i l lh -  
r iu n  in  undeTc 12 hour© and 3‘=={1-=^DOthyI-2-*diettolasdn@eth©2£y}^
JEâlâSB^^’l^àSLlESMS. CSOgo (/j.3%) p boPu 132'=̂ 4̂ 34̂ /0̂ '̂ 06mmo m%& 
ob ta ined  a# a eo lo tirleoo  o i l  o
Pound 8 eq u iv a le n t ( t i t r a t i o n )  240^6
(I|^HggE;jÜ2 ra q u ire s  eq u iv a len t 230"*4
H eineckate ( f ro a  aoeto im ^ethanol'-w ater) 136^437®(deeoE^o)
Pound8 equivalent ( t i t r a t io n )  547 '̂6 g ly 20"3
^ 1 6 % r aqui r ee  ©q'oiv'alont 548"*? $ ly  20«4%
©0Dropyl-3^me t  h o x jb u tjraM d e
H -̂-dsop3?opylerotansm lde (5go) wae added to  a s o lu tio n  o f 
Boditmi mathoxid© (0o2go) in  dry methanol (10go5 h ea tin g  
b r ie f ly  a t  60® to  give a homogeneous ©olutiono The m ixture 
pa© heatad  fo r  12 hour© a t  90® in  the  preoenca e f  0 o1 per cen t
hydroqulnemeo A c ld iflca tlo x i and dl8t-:ll3.ation y ie ld ed
(4@o@ 63%)
Foimd? H» 9'’3
OgH.|i|.HOg 3?®qi'ui2?8S Eg 808%
P3?®paar©d by th e  method
d escrib ed  f o r  H^isDpropyl-^3^-'*matho:i^:y-Mtyramide from dry 
e th an o l ClOgo) and J-iaopropjXe:e©tcmasdde (lOgc) and wa^ 
©btained a© a eo lG urleas o i l  (9^'4gop 6-8%) o boP« 84^89^/
O'̂ OSmmo An a m ly t i c a l  waa obt&uln©d h j  pasaiBg a
© elution  o.f tk© o i l  (6g») ±n p e tro le im  e th e r  (b«pô 40^60®§
80ml e ) thrcRigh a eolumsx o f a te itlu a  (SOgoe column d:l>m©n®loniS 
SOî l̂ -gBir) o E vaporation  o f the  ©luate (800ml o) and d l e t i l l a t i o s  
y ie ld ed  C4*'2go)s boPo81 0 "OSmm̂
Fo?.mds Em 8o4
m,B ps*@pas>ea by 
th e  aiethod deso ribad  fo r  3'-"42^^^di©thjlE^»minoethoxy)propicm--H«= 
e th j læ ild e  from 2‘̂’Climethylaminoeth.anol (SOg^) and 
cs'otommlde (gOgo)o The r e a c t io n  reached sq ir ilite iu m  a f t e r  
44 hours a t  120®  ̂ A c id if ic a tio n  and d i s t i l l a t i o n  y ie ld ed
t m  ezoxde p roduct (6g«) 122«^13 0 ® /0 OBmimn Unreaet^d
me thy  1ère t  oimml d# (10''5go) was rae y e l l  sad through, th e  game 
p ro cess  to  y ie ld  a f u r th e r  3gc o f erud© prodiict bop 126-132®/ 
Ô OSmmo (O v era ll y ie ld  gg^o 46%) e
IMiSSSiSSSS. ( from exietone '̂^^ethaxiol^^-^watere) iBoPq 140==̂ 142® ( doeomp^) 
fe4tnd.t eq u iv a len t ( t i ts ra t lo n )  509^? § Bi 22 ’̂4
0  ̂ re q iiire a  eq u iv a len t 506^7 g 22^1%
ps«®psx*©d by
the  mathod d@mer:lb©d f o r  3-C2'‘̂ diethylaBilnoethoxj)proplon-I1-' 
ethylam ide from 2<^-diathylamino©thaBol C38go) and R^'ethyl- 
crotonaBxld^ (36ge ) o The re a c tio n  ^reached eq u ilib riu m  a f t e r  
40 hoiWB a t  90® Q fBubaequemt a c id i f ie a t lo n  and. d i s t i l l a t i o n
y ie ld ed  th e  eradâ prtKiuct (SOgf;)^, h o P o  124'-128®/0-Oman, 
m e â ls t l l la t lo n  gava
(17ge) BB a eolou2flm&  o ll/b o p c  128«’130/tV-’2Bmu- Dmre&eteâ 
_g'"'ethylera%0namld# (20go) œ e  z-eeyellae# through th e  same 
prooeea to  y ie ld  a f a r th e r  14»4go o f  ormla p ro & e to  Cm m rall 
y ie ld  o f Crude product 34 ‘̂ 4gof? 47%) ^
Foimds éq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  238^7 ; 11^7
2% 6% ^2 eq u iv a len t 230^4 # Ip 12**2%
Cfrom aqueous ace taaa  me th e  momohydrmte)m^p >
138-139® Cûm^omp
Fomsrl? é q u iv a len t ( t l t r a t lo m )  564 *"4 ; Eg 20 --'I
6^34^^'%%% require©  eq u iv a len t 566«8 g Hp 19^8%
SSàBSâBlSâ&^ââ IBS'-ISS® C » ftu n in g  a t  180®) «
Found 3 Og 33 <̂7 g Eg 6^5
^ 2 4 % 4 ^ % % V ^  Og 33 *>1 g Eg 6 <̂ 25̂
p repared  h j  the  method deserlW d  fo r  3--C2-'^di^1Aaylaminoetliexy)'- 
p w p lo m ^ ' '0th;flamld0 from (Z) .^2«^dlm@thylamlnopTopsm'=^1 «:»Gl
(15gc) and E^^ethylaoryl^anid© (14^5g«5o The re a c t io n  reae.hed 
eq u ilib riu m  :ln es& 12 hours and d rla ti-lla tioB  y ie ld ed
M sttteÆ -i^lagPÆop&i:fcfe^ (1 4 "7g.» 50%}.j 'boP.
l,?6-140®/i 0l3m«
Fomid.? eq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  205̂ ■*9 ; Eg 14
re q u ire s  e q u iv a len t 202^3 d Eg 13^9%
Egineet e t e (frem  aeeton.e-'ethan# 1 -w a te r) m«po 138^139® (deaompo) 
Found § eq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  510*^5 g El 20^?
re q u ire e  equixraXont 520<>7 8 B\ 21^5%
THE ATmiPTEE PREPARATION OF 3 - (2-DIETHYMmmOETHO%Y) PROPIOHIO 
AOID
1 ) The A ddition  o f S-B ietliy lam lnoethanel to  E thyl A crylate  
n e t hod Ao E thy l a c ry la te  (1?'^'1ge) was alowXy added w ith
co n stan t s t i r r i n g  to  a o o lu tio n  o f  oodituiî. metho'cide C0‘̂ 415go) 
in  2-diotb..ylaralnoethanol (19*^9go) m ain ta in ing  th e  te n p e ra tu re  
below 25® o Ti'io r e a c t io n  s lx tw a  was allowed to  otand. over- 
n ig h t and the  o a ta ly n t then  destroyed  by th e  c a re fu l a d d itio n  
o f co n cen tra ted  o u lp to r ic  ao id  (0^4go)^ The nnreactad  e th y l 
a c ry la te  (ca„ Tgo) and 2-^diethylaminoetImiiol (ea^ 6gc) were 
removed imder reduced prooBure and the  ro e id n e  d io t i l l e d  to  
y ie ld  two main f r a c t io n a -  I  (11 b«po 37-40 0 ® / 0 „
and I I  (6<̂ 2go> b-.ip 140«-'1?0^/0°25mmo These two frac tion©  
ware s e p a ra te ly  r a d io t i l l e d  to  y ie ld  th e  following? ©ub'^fraction©'
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1 BDunds N(, 6*̂ 6̂  r s q u ir e s  eq iiiva lon t 2Vî^3% N.'rb- “  ̂  ̂ 6
1 Pound3 Eg 9^4; r e q u i f ë é  eq id ,v a len t 144 «2s15 3 2 " 2 3
Hethod Sodima metal (0^51ge) wag d iso lved  in  2^--dletIiyX-
amiaaoetiianol CSgc) and th e  so lu tio n  added over 17 min^ w ith  
constan t s t i r r i n g  to  a m ixture of e th y l a c ry la te  (1?go) and 
2'^dl a th irl am. no e t  hano 1 (ITg^.) m ain ta in ing  the  temperatux© qa ,.25^
- 9 6 - -
The m ixture was allow ed to  atcuad overn igh t^  th e  o a ta ljB t 
destroyed  by th e  a d d itio n  of eo im eatra ted  su lp h u ric  ao id  
(V18mlo) and d l a t i l l e d  w ith  to  y ie ld  two main
f ra c t io n s  ^ % (6g>)y b.po 3B^-4B®/0«Bæoand I I  (2g,,) n bo p.
to g e th e r  w ith  a la rg e  fe re rm i and polymmrl-o 
r e s id u e o Both f r a e t io n s  were complex mixture© ^
Tlia H ydro lysis o f th e  Procmet fÿom the  B le iiasl Oond/^n^atioB
 ̂ t io n  Ib )
Ao The product (2go) wag ro flu se d  w ith  hydro#h lorl#  aeid  
C5Hg 10mlc) fo r  2 hours ̂  The œ liitio n . was evmporated to  
ûTgtiBBB under reduced pr^Bsœ© and th e  s o lid  re s id u e  r e e r j s -  
t a i n t e d  from ethanoX-^'aceton©«-ether to  y ie ld  2-clia thy  lamina^ 
e thano l hydro c h lo r id e  ( 0 « 8g « ) mvP 12 0-12 2®
Bo The product (2gc-) was r e f l ’axed w ith  hydrticJxlorie ac id  
CSM,. lOmlc.) fo r  2 hours « The so lu tio n  was cooled and 
e x tra c te d  v i t  h e th e r  (AxlOird. «) and the oomlrlned e x tr a c t  a  d ried  
Cfe^80^)o E vaporation  o f the  e th e r  a ffo rd ed  3«^athoxyprepiOBi.e 
ae id  CC)«6go) «
B-IOen^a^KitMoproM s a l t  126-^129®o The f!-b©ry.yltir?daure:^i- 
im i s a l t  o f  a u th e n tic  3«>ethoxyprepiordo acid'"''"- had. 128-
130 ’̂̂ and the  in f r a re d  sp^etea  were euperimpogaM^'o 
The ac id  la y e r  on trea tm en t as in  A y ie ld ed  2‘==diethylamino- 
e th an o l hydroeliioricle % moP» 120-/122^%
2) The Hydrely&'iiB of ;3̂--’C2-'-»M@thylaïïdno©thoxy)prepionitriIe
A) 3 - ( thylaïR lnoethoxy)p r o p l o m l t r i l e '" (1 Ogo ) in  
eonom itrated  hydrooh.lor 1 o ae ld  (40ml^) was ra flu x ed  fm? 1^5 
hoin?s« The ac id  so lu tio n  was cooled and e x tra e te d  wi.th o th e r  
(4x100jîïio ) and th e  combined ex tract©  d r ie d  iWapBO.:̂ } o Evap­
o ra tio n  ©f th e  e th e r  y ie ld ed  3‘-'’ehl© ropropionic ac id  (0"’25go)y 
xîioPc: 42® g ives ffloPo 42®) and a e r y l la  ac id  (0«5gj
I d e n t i f ie d  by in f ra re d  comparison anthe^ntic laatoria .l) ^
The aquooua ac id  s o lu tio n  was bagfifiod v;lth  modlum hydrexida
so lu tio n  (20 cent )  and ex tra c te d  w ith  e th e r  (4x100ml 
and the  comloined e x tra c te  d ried  (Eap80^} e Evaporation of 
the  so lv en t a ffo rded  2 - d l e e t h a n o  1 ; eq u iv a len t
( t i t r a t i o n )  115«6§ oalCc. fo r  OglL̂ ĵ HO eq u iv a len t 117o2j ^
The aqxieou© la y e r  was fu r th e r  ba e l  f le d  by the  a d d itio n  o f 
s o lid  BodSViM hydroxide keeping the tem perature  a t  about 30".,.
Th© o i ly  la y e r  whiloh Boparatod was removed and washed w ith  
e ther^  The o i ly  la y e r  (cao 3gc.} wae so lu b le  in  water.-, 
methanol and acetone but inao lub le  in  ehloroformr.. e th e r  and 
b e n z e n e A t t e m p t e d  d i s t i l l a t i o n  led  only to  a viacoue poly-- 
merle product and an orange amorphoue powder both o f which 
had id e n t ie a l  in f ra re d  sp e c tra
Bo A m ixture o f 3'^-^(2d ie th y  1 aminoethoxy)prep 1 or%ltr 11 e (10,g,.-) 
and co n csn tra tad  hiydroeliloric ac id  (50ml«) wae rafluxod  fo r  
2 hours u The aoid  so lu tio n  was coclod and oontiivaously 
o x tra e ted  w ith  e th e r  fo r  8 hours and th e  e th e re a l  e x tra c t  
d rie d  )u E vaporation  o f the so lv en t y ie ld ed  aerrylic
ac id  ) V The aque^ue ac id  s o lu tio n  waa evaporated to
civjz^BBB ux'mer reduced preBaure^ the re s id u e  taken  up in  ethano,; 
(lOOrult. ) and the e th a n o llc  so lu tio n  .f i l te r e d  to  remove ièmaon̂ - 
ium c h lo rid e  v Th® e th a n o lle  so lu tio n  was re:fluxacl fo r  O -̂bhra 
and a rap o ra ted  to  sm all volume^ e thano l (50ml,.) and acetone 
(SCkiilo) added and the s o lu tio n  f i l t e r e d ,, E vaporation  of the 
so lven t y ie ld ed  an. o i ly  re s id u e  v/hicli was t r e a te d  w ith  anhydz-ou 
sodium carbonate (20ge, ) and extï?aoted w ith  e th e r  (2x100ml.  ̂
1x505a1o)c The combined e x tra c ts  ?/ere d ried  ) and
evaporated to  y ie ld  a basic  f r a c t io n  D (3^2go)o The aqueous
alkÊiline s o lu tio n  was tre a te d  w ith  s o lid  potasaiuiB hydroxide 
end tho v iocous la y e r  which formed was sep ara ted  and d ried  
in  vacuo „ The i.u frarad  spectrum o f th lo  o i l  (2^'2a\.)  was
S*-r:fa.rsUi.t̂ .‘î's£rt5,‘A
s im ila r  to  th a t  o f the  o i l  ob tained  in  Lethod Ao 
F rac tio n  B
The in fra rec l spectrum  showed peaks a t  2970-2800
1746 era"' and 1120 cm’  ̂ The fra ie tlon  a lso  rea e te d  w ith  
hydroxylamine to  give a hyclroxamic a o id .. Ll'M.n la y e r  
ehrematography on s i l i c a  ga l gave a j:dngle epot Ry., 0'-8 
'UBizig e tte n o l  g 10% aqueous ammonia 4
Foimd  ̂ equix^alont ( t i t r a t i o n } 214 ̂  6 ̂  H r, 6 8
re q u ire  a éq u iv a len t 21? «3; 6o45%
3 o ) 0
Hydrogen peroxide (SOinlo^f 10 per c a n t3 made alko.lix:ta 
by the a d d itio n  o f aodiiim hydroxide (2m.lo.;! 20 per co?at) 'ua.a 
added to  3^"(2-<lieidiylamlnoethoxy)p r o p ! o n l t r i l e ^ {5go ) 
keeping the  tem perature  a t  40® and the n ix ta ra  l o f t  overn igh t 
The re a c tio n  nrlxtu/re which was a tro n g ly  ammoniac m lv ;a a  
e x tra c te d  w ith  chloroform  (1x50m.h.> 4x2Sal o X-, the combined 
extract©  d rie d  (lapSCy.} and evaporated to  y ie ld  a p a le  yellow 
o i l  (ca<. 0̂ -̂ 35-Zc.)o The o i l  was d isso lved  In  dry e tto n o l 
CSvtlf, ) and dry hydrogen c îflo rid e  paooed tlrrougli the oolutioB
from which the crude hydro ch i orlrlo wae p.rechiplta1;ec3. by tha
a d d itio n  of e th e r  n, The crude hydroch lo ride  waa re c ry a ta ll is e c l  
from a th a n o l-a c e to n e -e th e r  to  give 
prmxIanaEïicl© hydroelfl ©ride (O^Jgco 5%) r mro 9?'-9S®. 
loxAnds ecm ira len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  219«5 H;, 12^4
Ĉ HfV| Oll̂ pO.p raqulroB  eq u iv a len t 224«S E., 12'45%
4 ) A 1 1 H r e o o r a t i o n
|g ;g |^ n ra ^ J io i d 0
a )  Sodium hydroxide (0«3go) aas  dl©aolved in  2‘̂ -^rIietHijlaiolBO 
ethano l (Sgm) and added to  f re s h ly  p repared  ©odium a c .r j le to  
(4g« )o The ui/XhUTe wo.a m aintained a t  40®̂ and examined 
B pectrophotom etrdoally  a t  IzitervalBo Ho re a c tio n  occm'nred.
B), .â xnixtuire o f th e  eoclium s a l t  of 2<-dlethylami:aay)thanol (Bgv. ) 
and 2'-tecrBOp;ropionic ac id  (4«2^g) waa heated a t  12Cf̂  I'or*
1 hour w ith  co n s tan t s t i r r in g , .  A e ld lf ic a t io n  and eztr&O'^ 
t lo n  y ie ld ed  2‘=-bronoprcpio.n:le ac id  (4g:, ) unchanged c-
0) A cry lic  a c id  (3*"1g., ) was slow ly addad to  Ë^diethylapiincA---' 
ethcmol (10g>) contaixilng A m berlitc 1E‘̂ '4B (OH fom\^ 1gc) 
and the  m ixture B tirro d  fo:r 5 days a t  room te im era tu re  
The r e e in  was f i l t e r e d  # f f  %%d th e  f i l t r a t e  flooded  w ith  
fey  oblorofoCT to  j io M  th e  gummy watoreaoliihlG polymer 
of a c ry l ic  acido
THE miTHinm ALHMXIIUM EÏDEIï® EEBÏÏOTIOIS op 3-'CDIAhIYL-'
AMimaiI,E0%Y}?R0P%0N<:#-AmYI&MIDE8 AKD EBMTED COMPOUNDS
A eolutioxi. of 3‘̂ -^(2'-diethyIamiiioathoxy)propion'J«-othylamM0 
(lOgc) in  fey  e th e r  (10mlü) wa© slow ly added t& a s t i r r e d  hot 
Busponision of li th iu m  aluminium hydride (3^5go) in  dry  e th e r  
ClOOmlf a t  a r a te  euffic le îx l' to  keep the  Eclxtœ© g en tly  reflnx--" 
ing.. The m lztnr#  was ©tisrred and re f lu z e d  a fu r th e r  5 hou:!?Bo. 
The 0X0080 o f lith iu m  aliiminivxiu hydride aM  th e  complex were 
deeompoged a t  0® by the  dropwioe a d d itio n  of w ater g and th e  
m ixture them made s tro n g ly  a lk a lin e  w ith  20% sodium hydroxide 
so lu tio n  (2umloK The e th e re a l  la y e r  was decanted.) th© 
re s id u a l  g e l e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r  (2x100mloB IxSQmlo) and thm 
combined e x tr a c ts  d r ie d  « E vaporation  of th e  so lvon t
and d ia t i l la t io x x  y ie ld ed  
amine (4 1 g & 44%) . b,vp „ -1 mvio
Pounds e q u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  101 *̂3 ; 1.. 13.8
re q u irs a  equivalent- 101*^2 ; I.-, 13 *̂9%
The Id.t'hiim Alxmiimtmj Hydride Reduction of 3-:."(2̂ °̂ Die
3-l2<^l)i©iUaylarainoet:bj5xy)propioxi-^I|'-^‘ethylamlâ© (50gv) in  
dry ©then (SOmlo) was slow ly added to  a s t i r r e d  hot amspension 
of lith iu m  alimlnixmi hydride (1Tgo) in. anhyfecms e th e r  (500ml o) 
over a p e rio d  o f  40 m inutes c Tlw. mixture- was re  fluxed  a‘h '■g 0
fu r th e r  5 honre- decomposedf and e x tra c te d  w ith  ether.-
0 0 ' - '
The combined o x tra c ta  were d ried   ̂ the  e th e r  ^removed
and th e  ree ld u e  d i a t i l l e d  to  y ie ld  the fo llow ing  frae iio n ^ ^
F r a c t io n  b^po ® Y ie ld  (go ) RmrnxrkB
k 3fe70/0^'25mia 15 E quivalen t ea.
90^ '
B 85w36/0*:1mm 11 ">3
0 ’iuidi s t i l l e d  reaidixe gm, 15
Ace-tone/CO.^fTrap œ . 1 ^5
F rao tio n a  1 and 2 and th e  ^ trap^  fraa tlO B  wer# chroma 
graphed on paper 'using butanol'^aeetie  aeld^-water 4s1s5o 2 - 
Dlethyla:ad.no@thaziolr; d iethy lam ine aM  3->C2-^di©thylamino©thoxy)- 
pr©pjl©thylamino were rua  a s  s taM ards^
I ra e  t ie n  ït^}UCiiim
A 0«43 0<'56 OoY3
B 0<*47 0«58
Trap 0«71 0"S)0
2-.'Dlbthylaal%io0 th a m l  0 55 ̂  Dlethylamlme 0 i 2-3)1#thylam lno- -
e thoxy ) p repy l e t  hyl. ajsj.n0 0 <̂ 44 o
D is t i l l a t i o n  of f r a c t io n  A a t  a t» e p h ® rie  thra%gh
a 4 Inch  eolumn packed m th  g la s s  hello©e y ie ld ed  20mg, of a 
f r a c t io n  h^p., 82® „ Obrematography aa above In d ic a ted  3 
titn an t©  Ô 'SOg 0"'T2^ and 0 -52o In a c tio n  A wbb r e d i e t i l l e d  
imder reduced to  a f fo rd  a m a l l  fo re n m  (gSo ’K 5go)
and Ê^^^âlethylamlna#tha.nol (10gy) (Poimds esquivaient 
1^4398g cale ., f o r  gEO oq^rlvalent 117*4!# l i t  
1 *>4400) Tho fo re ru n  (eq u iv a len t 8 2 5 )  an trea tm en t 
w ith  e th a n o lie  hydreg^n e h le r ld e  y ie ld ed  1^1“-->di0thyl^4 
diamiBopropane dijiydroah3.G3rlda Eupo 302̂ *̂ 303® (deoompe and 
e ffe rveaeeno 0  ) ; H|J-SS.lUl « D 61 ® C deoomp)
Poxmd § éq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  102«7 & 101 '̂ 7% Hy14^4
Gala,, foT Cĉ Ê QÜlpMê  aqirl%"alent 101 6 g N̂  13«81:
An a u th e n tic  sample o f ^-^diathyfel ^3"''diaoliic^propaBe
i -  1  0 1  = 3
d ihydroeh lo rldo  prepared  :îTr©m 1 .^-'ülbz'omopropane and aBhydxauës 
et!iylaïïdïi0 by a m o d ifica tio n  o f the  method of Boome"  ̂ " had 
m^Pc 300^304® Cdoceuupo and e ffo rv e sse n e o )# p lo ra te  m-p^ 160- 
161^ (deo#mp « ) ; th a  In f  reared sp ec tra  o f  th e  experim ental and 
a tith o n tie  hydrochleride©  were snp03?posable ̂ and t h e i r  ehroma-:= 
to g rap b le  behaviour Id e n tic a lo
F rao tlo n  B wa© r e d i s t i l l e d  to  y ie ld  2-410thylaiidnoethanol 
(cao lge) and (2 : ^ 'd l e n o e t h % ) % y )pi'opylathyiamlms (9'̂ 3g< :̂;
20%) bop. 632-83V o "08 mm.
Ml a l l q w t  o f the  u M is t i l l e d  ree ia u e  (Tg^) wae reflu:c©d 
w ith  eonoan tra ted  hyd ro ch lo ric  ac id  (lOOmlo) f o r  2 ImwB^
The a c id ic  e o lu tio n  was eool©dr> e x tra c te d  w ith  o th e r  {1x50ml 
2x25mlo ) mM th e  eemb:ln#d e x tr a c ts  drliBd Cfe^SO^). Removal 
o f soli^ent y ie ld ed  no product „ The aoid  acpeous la y e r  waa
h a a if le d  w ith modinm hydro:sid@ so lu tio n  and e x tra c te d  wi.th etheir 
D 1z25W.,,) End th e  combined extracted^ a f t e r  drying^ 
evaporated  to  y ie ld  a 'rlBconm yellow  polymer f e 2 g t ) o
^ais prepared by the  
method deacrl'bed fo r   ̂(2 - d l e t h y l a m l n o e t p 3;(n)ylathy:lamlne
m odified in  th a t  decompo^Bltion of the r e a c t io n  m ixture waa 
e f fe c te d  M .th w ate r mm eodlma hydroxide so lu tio n  (20%) in  
th e  p re p o rtio n s  daaeribed  h j  Amunisdea and le ls o n c ^ '^
64%),) prepaz'^a
3 * - * > C 2 « ' â : i m a t h y l a B X i , B O 0 t h o x y ) p r e p i o n - d A ^ œ t h y l a m l ü e  ( 1 3 g o )  a n d  
l i th iu m  aluiminlimi hydride  C4'^5go) #ae ob ta ined  ae e, c o lo u rle sa  
oiIg bepo 56' f̂3?'^y0 '-’0 8 m m „
Femids equ l% lem t ( t i t r a t i o n )  82^4% Ig 16«1 
re q u ire e  eq u iv a len t B0«1| 1T"'5%
Cfrem a tte n o h -o th e r)  moPo 133^Caoaled tu b e ) 
ai^ftenlng a t  125® ̂
Po'aMs éq u iv a lan t C t i t r a t io n )  11?oi ; Eg 12 -5
req trlre^  0q%lval#mt 116 '̂6; Hg '12^0%
"v O f ’---"'
th e  method u ese rlb ad  fo r  3'-'(2^-'>dlmethylamlzio#tho%y)psc^opyl/-
feom 3--C2-41!mtylamino0thoscy )propion^:^-hutyla^.de 
(26gc) and li th iu m  alimilM/um hydride E x tra s tlo n  and
â i s t i i i a t i o a  j ie id s d  j:# im W aglagE gM m % s% âm m #-'
IS teS  C6°6g»p 44%)D 'bt.pc. 129«“130*’̂ /0t.'6a®i£,
Fo'tmdg Cfqirl-ra ien t C t i t r a t f e a )  145"’5 I Eg $^2
r e q u ire s  eq u iv a len t 14;%*25g E  ̂ S%8$
gs'^parsd by the
method deeerl'bsd fo r  3-*='C2-'‘dlmethylamiB@etlioxy)propylmathylaiElna 
from 3-:(^42*-'dleth;ylai!rlm<#rope%y)proplom-g%ethylamlde (2?gc.) amd 
Ilthl'im  alŒElid.:m ( 8 g . ) .  3 :^ iS '^ § M m ^ m m oSPSSt-
ÿSSB^Æ^KiSSÉiÛâ. C‘̂ 5''3s^-s 61%) -was e h ts im d  ae m c o la u r le a s
oil;} bcpo
Pound g e(mlvalant ( t i t r a t io n )  ICB-̂ T ; El 13^2
require a equlw& .̂emt 108«t § Eg 12-95%
5'-:( 1 %#ethyl-'2^(H,ethviaml330\Bthe%T)proD:Flet3%4lamlm0 was prenarad 
by the m thod described for  3^-C2-41m®thjlgm3inoetfe©%y)propfl^ 
methylamlne 3""C‘h**m©thyl<^2«^âiethylaiidBoethoi;j)pr0ploa^^l->
ethylaiîlde (1?g..) and lith ium  alœ iM um  hr/clriAo (Bgo) D e e t m m  
08ltlo3i,; extrao'tlom and. d la t l l la t ie n  y ie ld ed  J::^0,xS§iS22?.fEl .̂
Ogc» 5S%) as a e®ioa5?l®se
©ilj bcPo 6'30'«82V D °05zm«
Fomkd% équivalent ( t i t r a t io n )  109̂ 1̂ ; 1., 12^8
reqairee equivalent 10£%2 t- He 12"-95%
jlsiiâsSlîêJiîSlS^yîâSSM SllM SM IM M ^îM  prepared by a m.othod 
sim ilar  to  that deacribad for  3 ^̂'C2-=^aimatliylamln0 0 th0 xy)p:repyI^-
methyXaïDine from 3-^C2-=dlethyl.amincethoxy)bu%3v==^#t!byleMide
(2 f oTgo) ami llth l'im  alim lniim  hydride (8g@)g and wae oMalxied
m  a eo lou rleea  o i l  Cl4"*5gog 55%)., hope, 95-'9T'®/0'̂ Smm,
'fow ûr  a^ïii^valant ( t i t o a t io n )  109"i  ̂ E/ 13*̂ 2
(l̂ gEppWpO require?^ equivalent 10So2 g Eg 12̂ 9̂3%
ima prepared
tîy the method âoaoribed for 3*.':*:(Ê&=:dinmtb^dlsBimeethoxy )propyl^ 
methylmalno from Ĉ ïi’*^3^ '̂A2^dlm0thyS.mBlnc>pTOpox:y)propiOB' -̂- 
ethyXmmld# C14®4g«) aM lith ium  almïdnii® hydride C4«5gc)i. 
D eo em p o sitlm iex tra ctio n  and cliatiîS-ation afforded XÉliefc
£ B :d â S â iM 3 /iiS B E i:e s .B B a s m iz M â iliM ,8 t ( 4 & . «  3 o % ) ,  ■t„p,.
?4-7S®/1samo
Wo%̂ nûs e f u im lœ t  ( t i t r a t io n )  94”9 
r^çiudree eq u iv a len t 94'^2
.S ^ ^ S S S S S S âââ  0thamol^acMome':^ether m^po 1S2-423'
Found î; M j> 1 #üg
O.^^H^gOlplpO re q n irc e  Eg 18'*7#
,e
IiC"^)^*^2^^=âlEi0t]iylsminaprepam^1^ol (7g o) oen ta im ir#  
methomlde (gOOmgcJ was acid@d ta  l«-0thylacryla^slxla (9^2goh^
Tkm reaction^ a f te r  three days  ̂ reached mi equilibrium  as 
judged from m pectroaaeple evldenee amd th e  e a ta ly e t  xmm 
daetMyed by tlie earefn l addition  of concentrated euZlphmzfUr.̂  
acid (0*3mlo) c The mixture was taken c# in  dry ether (ea^ 
55ml Ü ) 0 f i l t e r e d  and the f i l t r a t e  reduced w ith lith ium  
imium hydride (4ge) a Deeempoggltlom and d i s t i l l a t i o n  f ie ld e d
Cg 0'*8 in
90 par cent ethanol )
THE mBPARAÔ IOm Œ -DiaUBSTITIFŒD ACRYMMIDEB AEDîiïtü * <;;!?
GROTOmmiDBg
Ao â c r y lo j l  o h le r id e  Cl'‘8g.v) In  dry e th e r  (25mlo) was mlowly 
added to a cooled atirr^d ^elution  of 3 ->C2 '^^diathylamino@thai:y)- 
p ropyletbylaiidne (dgtJ in  dry  ©thee (50mle) o Sodium hydraxid# 
s o lu tio n  (lOmlv u 20% was added,j th e  e th e r  la y e r  decanted
and the aqmaoue la je r  extracted with four r^rther portions of
e t h e r  o 1x30es1 o) o Th# eem blneé a x tra c s te  wxr© d r ie d
(Mm,gSO )̂ and th e  ethm r romarved to  y ie ld  a p a la  y e llo w  o i l
(4^5go) Fm M s © q u iv a l» t  219'>6§ ^1Æ^28^2^2 éq u iv ­
a l a n t  236-^4: c* The em cla m a te r ia l  was d ie  t i l l e d  to  y ie ld  a 
dûXoiirla&iig o i l  (3go)g b<,po 140-144®/0«1mm,wlth e q u iv a le n t  2 2 4 „
Th© o i l  Cigo) WBE c teo m atag rap h sd  on a lum ina OOgog eolm m  
d lm m m lo n a  12©mo%1 ms lu g  0  5 p e r c e n t  e th a n o l  i n  p e t r o l -
mm  e t h e r  (h&pb 40-60^3 ass i? lu tin g  s o lv e n t The f i r s t  léOmX. 
0l%a-W # @ ld a d
S â i f i  C0‘%?'2g\̂ )̂  X ,ma:^%23t)yg 5238 o
Fcnmd^ e q n lv a lm it ( t i t r a t i o n )  25g g Hg 1C%'7
€<qiriv a le n t  256 «4 ; Ig 10%3%
Bo A ^ ry la y l e h lo r id e  (1'=5go) i n  d r j  eth@ r (30m lo) %m add^d 
t #  a c o o le d  a t i r r ^ d  m e ln tle m  o f  3 ^ ' - ( th y la % â :a e # tho.my%)ropy3.- 
e t h y l œ lM  O g o )  i n  d r y  e th e r  d O O m lo )  o w r  a  o f  1 5
m inutes c, % e iitirro id  a f e r t h w  h o w  a t  r^m&
erat-TOVŝ ü Xhtaeeitmi e a rte n a t©  (10gt>) and w a te r  (gralo) w ere 
them add©d. and th e  mlÆtvir^si mlmlwn v l g x r r e % i a l y T h e  e th e r e a l  
I a y «  was d eo an t^d  amd th e  residu©  e x t r a c te d  w ith  a th a r  
The oom DiBed w ere  d r ie d  C l’SgSO,^) mmd re m o v a l  © f  tfee
e t t e r  %md#r reân ee d  p re s s u re  y lë M e â
SI^æ irï^^“|lllS 3 iS ,S S 3 iM â a  66%) a a  # y e lle w  @11» X m s.
237 sajii» c«o 5000,;. o f  si5ff.ie;l®nt, pî3S.%ity fo%' mee i s  ©ubssq'uas'fc
iBtag€.jeo
Foimûn # qu i v a le n t  ( t i t r a t i o n )  . 254 c,g ; - Eg 10^5
é q u iv a la n t  256^^4 g Ig 10̂ >9%
® °°,ld i-B â4 m cB îl® te£ g S S 3 Z 2 S E S M r^?°'S S li2 âS H Z àS ââÊ  w»s »3fepaysd
by th e  method d eecn lb ed  f o r  ( B ^-d lethy lam lnoethoxy)prepyIE-
B^#thylae:s:ylamldm (Mai;tod B) from  3^^C2^=^dimethjlam:lnoet-hox;y)^ 
p re p jlm e tlry la m ln ©  ( 7 ^ 7 g o )  and a e r jX e y l  i©hXo;ride (R g ^ . ) ,, Th& 
method waa m o d ified  i n  t h a t  'b aB ifiam tlo n  wae e f f e c te d  w ith  
20% m M i m  h y â re x ld ©  s io ln t io n  (20mlo) o E x t r a c t io n  amd re m o v a l
of the  aoXverit y ie ld ed  N^^3^-(2^'-^dlmethxle4uinoethoxj}propyl 
IW iietbylaoryland,de (5*"4go & 52%) a s  a yellow  o i l  w ith  oharao^Qr??iaT%WA*vrD:A«rz,6tji5f;arf;ïwGI«vw»jH<*.vV5iA v
t e r i s t i c  u ltra -v io le t  and in f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  epectrao
2«^>Bibutylamlnaethoxy) propyl«-''.N«butylaerylamlda waa prepared«P**̂wWlmVkT̂'fj:»&Aa?&?f;Uf»7LM̂»Tf.̂ T̂TWWTA%%#Ækk̂T7/pWbCUt>ta:«Z:rkT;̂ r̂LtaXW«i1wk.K!U«V5i? n*'W>*Mltl#P,rC"nîe:HecSïïF-*WO:<ti.t=MEVR/rCx«itr2t-FA:6#wtivsi ** **
by a f u r th e r  m o d ifica tio n  of the method d esc rib ed  fo r  E“3-‘- 
(2^’diethy3.aminoethoxy) propyl-?E3''-*ethylacrylamide (method B ) 
from J'-"’butyl«d|-«2'“’--dlbutyl^aminoethoxy^-S^-propylarsi.ine ( 10 g ) and 
a c ry lo y l ch lo rid e  (4' ‘̂5gc-)« When the a d d it io n  of the aoid 
cM ozlde was complete sodiim  hydroxide ('b--2ml o £?20%) was added 
and th e  m ixture etirx-’ed ano ther Ooghr@ a t  room tem perature o 
B a s if lo a tio n  was e f fe c te d  by 20% sodiim hydroxide s o lu tio n  
(30ml o ) 0 th e  e th e r  la y w  decanted and the  aqueous la y e r  fu r th e r  
e x tra c te d  vd.th e th e r  (2x200mlo)o Anhydrous sodium carbonate 
(eSj, 30go) waa added to  the aqueous la y e r  to  form a pasty  
ma a 8 which was then e x tra c te d  w ith  e th e r  (2x50mlo)c* Drying 
of the  combined e x tra c ts  and evapora tion  of the so lv en t 
y ie ld ed  ( 2'«dibui;jlanrinoethoxy) propjl'-E-'*butylacrylam ida4̂3t<?v‘tî<¥&tfô'tŵĴrcT*''JKS3ri;s7aia;îsriiWJX̂t>îVfc'̂ ï̂ïŜP'*-fc=ifî i»J*̂Wï̂Aü::rrcia.-iïcrî±Se«̂tsjt>it̂  «s’5:±ti3rvwn5ît«JjroTir-'eti>*Fŵt!t**va.JA3iiOJxtf̂5iacii=ir»s5ry»
( 11 g o D 92%) as a yellow  o ilo  The product was again  charact^^ 
e r ls e d  by u l t r a v io le t  axid in f ra re d  absorx3tlon sp e c tra  o 
(2-fei©tlijlaminoprcn3oxj)î3ron.Yl’“>E«-ethylacxyIaiiiide waefyio<CfriTî̂FX̂Tixy2t̂imixsî\qx«i*Aj3A’iy-iTy,l7T«x.îïransTa4Ti:3T̂iAwcc=îtilCT̂i?te5riii#sîw=Tî;s*îr'̂  Ri%;cwiw iiVAZTJjgjcg?;? j
prepared from 3 - ( thylam lnopropoxy)%)ropylethylamln© ( 15 «3g«j 
and acryoy l ch lo r id e  (7^'5gc) by the method described  fo r  11̂
3^.(2^’̂ dlbiitylam inoethoxy) propjl*^l--butylacrylai:uide asid was 
ob tained  as a yellow o i l  (18gc,p 95%) w ith  the  expected ultra<« 
v io le t  and in f ra re d  sp e c tra  «
hwjvx.(1«.Methvl'-'-i'2Miethylaminoetliox;v-)prôpyX«'>&l^ethjlacryXanide was 
prepared  by the method described  f o r . IK-3^(2-^dlbutylam inoethozy) 
pr'Opjl«'->H---butylacrylamlde' from '^methyl-^2‘*--dl©thylairdno0thoxy) 
propyl e th y l amine (13 (̂ 7go ) and aeryoyl c h lo r id e  (6*^3go) and was 
obtained  as a yellow  o i l  (13 o8go & 80%) w ith  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  
u l t r a v io le t  and In f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  sp e c tra
Î.1
ps?®pay®d fâîCïffl 3“»C2»-'dim0'î:b3rlasî.iïaap$?s>ïso;îïÿ’}p»op l̂©1sJa2fiî.8æias 
(4go) amd aeaoylojl ©âlag>iâô (g®2go) tof th e  mmthoâ d@se;eib®fi 
fos* l->3“ CS-dil3iJitylasïiîx©©tïîi©s '̂)pï?0pg’'l»||c=.’l>ïd:y:ias?^3rla3ïïid0 amd 
the (4"%« « St%) showd t t e  ssipsoted lïife*aï?@â asâ
wJ.tis’®'ifio3.®t f3p®etx-î5.o
trmm 3--CS<^di©thjlas?lmathoxy)bi^tyl0thylamln0 ( 14 ‘̂5go) aad 
eretom yl ^hlo^zid# C9go) 'bj a  m aêiflem tlozi o f th e  
âaaerl'beâ f œ  E<^3': '̂(Êt..dlm0$%'%amlD#e$ho:^gF)propyï^^B:^m#thyla#:eyï*:=' 
amiâ^o WWm iûm I m l t la l  a& ûltton  o f th é  ao id  e h lo r ld e  %o th® 
miûM% wêM eempIWt# thM ^eaatlom  jBixtur© wa# fo r  20
mlmmtefg amê ©oolocU X^*«3:^,12^diathjlai>i4no®thd^y''lhut:f"l^H'^0thyl<- 
wotommmlûe (16°3gog 85%) warn ae a  y©llov^ o i l  #l%kvj.«iitî3.'ïïi*Æti;S'H\:rxvî s*y;TOïïSÆ2sw:t5̂ u/  ̂ q.p
ahs6S?pti®a sp®ets?a erimilas? t& thmB  @f m@d@l
SHl ADDISIOB C® A'X.OÔHOIS #  ffl-BÎSDBM lOTBB A®YÏ.AM:0)1S 
Am 0.H05?01'/il[XI)BS„
ilîlM S^lSSSiSISSM i. preitïaroâ hy th e  ê$0O2?lh@d fos?
aMmoGthazml Ct'^'ggo) œ d  (2 * ^ d l e ) propy3. -#-
othylaor-ylairÆd© (5gû)o The ré a c t io n  re a a to d  e q u llite fe m  a f t e r  
3 daym imû. a ^ id l f io a t io n  ami d i s t i l l a t i o n  y ie ld ed  th e  glgdggj^,^ 
C3°6go» 50%)g b .p .  •l9S-2OO®/O'‘025aira.
Foimds @qalvBl$m% (M tm fe lsa ) 18fj"9 g H» 11 °g
®P0"%3®3% .feçuia?®© 0g%l?al@m% 186"@ ; B» 11 =25^
E «5« C g -D im s tto la s iîîo e tS a o s y  )  (  g -d lm e th y la ia la o
ethozvW roplomamlde waa t:mm Ê^*=dlmethylamlmaettomol
(9go ) and l^>3‘'*^(2<^di?.i>athy3*amiBo©ttoxj)prepyl<^;j|*^m'iithylaorjIamid© 
(12gc5 œ in g  h jte tq m n o n e  (0^1%) as  p o ly m érisa tio n  I n h ib i to r  
by th e  method deaeribad  fo r  3».(2^;^dl0thyllamlnoatho%y)m?oplem-#:^ 
ethylam lde e % e re a c tio n  reached equ il.ite ium  a f t e r  4 daya a t
'“■'lôT






65® asS æ 'odaet C9'>4go» 5§?ï)s boP» 188™190'‘Vo®122Kao m&B 
o'btaiBSsi ae  a  p a le  yellow  ©îl« 
femnds ©gœlt'slsïit f t i t m t i  
aag,Em«,W<)0., %»eqnlg©8 ®qiai¥al@a1;3 P »/ e#'
1«>3 (2 " " D lM ty la m la o $ th o % y  ) œ,mDyl«E»=bB%yl=^3« C S“4 ib a -|a :l® s a H © © th g ^
lZâllà@SSMS prepared  by the  method clesaribed f a r  3^{2«= 
dl0$hy%gmilma#tw%y)pr@plem=:#(;«@ihylmmlâe f r «  2<='dlWty3,amlm$>= 
etham ol Cf^ '̂Sgo) w û  ( 2*:=dlWt y lamina® tW:my ) p r apyl*=#^Wi;yl'='
aœ ylam lila (11 go) myêraqmlmam# C0'='1%) ae polymerlm&tlom
I n h ib i to r «, Th# re a e t io n  reached a f t e r  100 Moœ®
a t  95"̂  mnà th e  n red îia t C3*^75go)i? hrpo 230*^240^/004mmo WBm\'îtKïs«Jïî5i3)Æ«rïïarrî  "
ahtmlmmâ mm a yellow  o ilo  The recovered  (2*='dlWtylaml%ia==
©%he%y)prapyl**--:^WtylBorylmdmde (6®3go) m s  to  y ie ld
a 2*"6go # f  prodiiBt (o v e ra ll  y ie ld  €«3Stooj? 39%)o£,£K3îïSe>,7&MtWiu/c;rÆ ® Vw’
fouM s equlvmlemt ( t i t r a t i o n )  256*^4 g Eg 8̂ 2̂
% 0% 3% %  re q itlre s  eq m iv a lœ t 256o9 g Ig B̂ 2̂%
M^3 C to lsadm ^repax jjp reO T l'-If™ © tliy l'^ '^3* - C thylm&ma-
#r@p#%y) pre#i#m m ld# m s  prepared  frem ( 2^"dj*ethylmmlmo-Æaŵ,j5.jAT=t=Kïj&̂K:ArtT:âw.!iL3zt&;,tBT0ŜÆai'tf*WA;cKrK5;;:53: *» CKt "  ̂ ^
pg'®po:sy)ps©pyî?»l-sl3i\yiB®s?;ylaïBiâ® (iSge) ssd 2=*.ai®ihylBmla@- 
P2"®PE«->1 - -© 1  ClOgo) fey the îaettod. des@glb@d f©S‘ 3«(g-dlethylmmlme» 
ethasy)pr@pl@m='E«@$hyl&mld@ o ïh® i°®®eti©B g@m@h@d ©t?siMtei®a 
i a  le s s  %h@a ê how a and a©idifi@®,tdea and d i s t i l l ^
at'ieâï yi©M0sl th© •Q^gQtost (8«6go0 32%)» bopo 235-250^/0"Ssmic.
ATOl®at ( t i ’te a tisn ) gOO"S s E@ 10®f
<>8 I Ip
2*^4l0thyl&mima#igmo^y,g p r api@ m»iae »
4ï.li7lrrtLrsjati%7rtârtyrïrlïftÈ3i^GdJrtwCüBT«^«taîi:*^V*Wri4ï;tiS;TiSUrcl;«3StfJ»3ïTtSi?pî»ix>4lPyansjrîst;w;:^^
i 1 ̂ m#thyl-^2«'di@thylamimoe tto z y  )p r opyI«^N«-^0thyIaeryl>- 
aW.de dS^'Bgo) and 1 <=^dl@thylamlm©prepan'«'2<»(&l iw^'s t r e a te d  ae 
d^ge^lhed i n  ifm  p rep ara tio B  of 3 (̂B'-;;^dl0thylam:Ima©tha^y)pr0plmi- 
E -'e thy lan lde a, In  1@bb th an  ©ix howg% th e  » a© tio B  reached
sq 'irllitetem o D i s t i l l s t i o a  was a©om#sBl@d 'ey gs?ess
dse@2aposit3.ssiL aa.d tms'sastscl l™3""C3“Si®t&yî™2'»tî;iôtli.yl«®i3.ao" 
@tîïOsy)pj?©py3.-l-atÎRyS.a®s?yla3».â@ CSgo) was K’seom g’s t  ot©s? 
t" m  .uaag© 1 3 0 - 1 9 0 ® /0 o 0 3 ®®,» vwltk a faesgom  o f  1-âi©tls.y3-ajniao--*' 
pg’@paa=»S®rB3. o Sit© g,’©ssid«9 ia  th@ dl®ti3.1& tlo,n flaeste m s  
esf£*aet®d w ith  e th e g , fi3.t@a?®d to  immeve ea&'Ws!» ehaa^eealad 
s îâ  a g a ^ a filtesîa S o  Eii-®.pss?atrloa o f th e  @tlm' l e f t  @aly a 
Tfieosias :r@fflidtt® ( 2 °1 g<,)
.df was p repared by the mei-tod deesr;lbed f o r
3*:='(2'=^dlethylaznlnoet;ho:^)prepl#n«#'^©tbylamlde from 
di ' et l i y3. mt m^^t hoxy) f e t r ^ 1S 25g o ) and 
2<-^é:LBthjlBmlnmrlhm^ol CBg«)o fh a  reaction reached mqW.llh- 
rlima after 90 'kimwB at 150̂  ̂ and the )p b̂ Pc?
194-*̂ 2 04^/0 oOSmmo vm& ehim:im0ë as a yellaw @11 o Umreaeted
l ’'--'3-^>C2'-dâ,etbylvœdn©ethoxj)tetyl* -̂^g^©thylaret@.œW.de (10«Sgo ) 
sa# re©ycllm#d %e yield  ̂  a fter  96 heurg at 12C/\> a further B1g 
e f gre&mt e Oühm uweacted ©uhatituted »@t@nam:id@ (Tgo) 
frem iihlm eoMom^atlon wag ag&ia re©y#ll5 ©d ami the
prece^s repeated on one more oeeaslom to yl#M  a fwhher 1 «8go 
of  ÆlSâBili (a'varall jicCUi 6gv.g 26#%
Found g # qui valant (titraticm ) S00"1 ; .1̂  10 og
équivalent 200 "*8 t H/. 10'-*f5%
Tim  MBmOTlOW OF TEE ADBXTIOH P R im iO f S fJ ITH  L X m im i  .ALirffiHIUM  
mmiDBa
I ethylamixie wae prepared
C 2 -̂û.le thylaiiiinoéthœy) 
emlnoethoscy)preplasmmlde CSgo) and lithium hydride
Clgc>) the m^thmi cleserihM for 3̂ (̂2-dl®thylamlmaethoxy)-  
prapy.%#thÿlaml%ï# c. Dm^^omposistitong extraction  ̂ \ml di^vstillation
y ie ld e d  E» [M ,& !# Ê Ê M a ^ a S ,Ë i^ 5 llE @ m l|Ê i!W S # a g '. C5°2
60%) aa a celourlegg @11 ̂  hop 153«>*1S0̂ V0‘'04mne
V
—1
Boimds ©qs.xival©st ( t i t s ’a tio a ) 1 1 9  ü 11 «7
.s?®epia?ss ©qttlya'iaat 119*9 g E» 11
y l met-tolamine gam
prepared  h j  the method dmeerlWd fo r  3-.(2-êlm#thylam lm aethoxy;
propy%methylaBd.ne from H'̂ -3 ( 2^d:§aiethylamime#thozy )propyl*:^# 
m®tl3y;i‘̂ ^3'^C2^-^'dimathylami5i@stto^)prepionamid© (9'--‘3ge ) sW  
l l tMMn  aluiidnltim hydride (1 *̂ 48go) and obtaimd as a 
oolm zrleee o i l  (5^'7go^ 63%)s hope. 148 -̂152^ / 0 ®09mmo
Founds éq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  100°2 § Hg 14^4
0.««H-pJkÔ -;̂  requires equivalent 96«5 # E/ i-4''’5« ri? ipt? ,r
------- «i\Tfrom «^C2«dibutyl imtnoethoxy) CS^di bnt yl -  
aHdn©0thoxy)proplommide Cé‘̂ 35go) and lith iu m  aXusiiniim 
hydrid© (1go) by th e  method described  to r  3->C2-^dir/K^thjIamin©-'
#thoxy)propyliaethylead.n@ and wa,  ̂ obtained a® a yellow  o i l  
(3 “9@c 63%)» b»p„ 206-212®/0°03asao
FoTOda ©qnlTOlsat ( t it j ja tio n )  167*3 s E» 8,.3 
a-’Sîpiï'Ss eqiKWalaa'I: 166*6 S H» 8*4%
l'g.l’- M -  3-(2-âi©ti^,aiaiH@iî>2?ôj'è©s’)p2?©py3j®'l;l!.yla55la® was fssesa&’gd
/ÿ* vtTt!)
from l--̂ 3 C 2^diethylam lnopropa^y ) prepyl-'*g*-e t (2-cl i ethyl -  ̂ 
aminopropezy)pr#plonand.de (Bgo) and llthiAim aJasisiixluB hydrld© 
(Ig o ) by th e  method d esc rib ed  fo r  3'-'^(2'-dim©thyXamlno@tho.*K:j)'- 
œapylBiethylamin© and wae obtained  am a c o la w le s e  o i l  C4^3g-i: 
%) 0 b.̂ Pa 230̂ -̂ 331
e q u iv a len t C t i t r a t io n )  131 *>7 g Eg 10 '̂B
re q u ire s  equivalent 129^2 ; Ig 10-^8%
|j-d(1‘̂ -m©thy;b-4!--cli © t  hylamlnoo tho%;
C1 ‘̂ ma thyl'^4^‘=^die th  jlr^mizio© tlioxy ) p repy l^^-oethy laery l- 
amid© (Bgo) and 1«d:ietliylaW.noprepan^-^1*^«©l were re a c te d  tegetW s 
E® deaerlbed  in  th e  p re p a ra tio n  of 3̂=:' ( E^^dlethylamlnoethoxy ) 
prepion*'^H*-0thylamiclo o 8peetroaoopl© evi.denee In d ic a te d  th®
re a c tio n  had reached equllibrifjtm  in  la s  8 than  s ix  hour a „
The re a c tio n  m ixture was d isso lved  in  e th e r  (5(hîl. c ) and 
f i l t e r e d  to  remove the  sodium raethoxlde and the f i l t r a t e  was 
added to  a a t l r r a d  hot suspension of lith iu m  aluminium hydride 
(3 ''Ggo ) in  anhydi'ous e th e r  (200ml <, ) a t  a r a te  s u f f ic ie n t  to  
keep the sol%^ent g e n tly  refluxing@  The r e a c t io n  m ixture was 
re flu x ed  fo r  f iv e  hours and then de^ompoaed and e x trac te d  c. 
Removal o f  the so lv en t and d i s t i l l a t i o n  y ie ld e d  a low b o ilin g  
fo rerun  of amino a lco h o l and amine follow ed by 3 '̂
 ̂ * eo*.v^p/^TO\4WÈJ»W'*riv*'
(1‘̂ mettol'^-‘2^-^diatîtolamiri06thoxyK..propyIJ ethylainine (3«3go e 34%)
as a c o lo u r le s s  oil^baPc 162-1 YÔ VCR02mm̂
Founds eq u iv a len t ( titx ^a tio n ) 129«4 t ĥ> 10'-̂ B
^22^4^^!%  req:n.reB eq u iv a len t ISBN'S b Eg 10'’8>f
r3‘-"-'(2<-&ethyIaminopropoxy)propyl]ethylam lne (of^ pagelOS) 
waa prepared l^rom E-S»-( 2-diethylam inopropoxy) pX'Opyl^-'-jyethyl^- 
aoryland.de (9"6go) and 2 -d le t hylaml.nopropan-1 ̂ '̂Ol {5gj ) by the 
method deserlbed  fo r  EgE-di- 13 -( 1 -n-iSthy 1 - 2 dlethylam inoetho% y)- 
propyl|athyle,m in.eo Keduetion was a f fe c te d  by lltM .um  aluminium 
hydride (4go) and the  xix^oduct (6 «Igt, r, 44%) obtained  as a co lo u r-  
1©BS oilgboPo 180^‘186^ /̂b'=‘0Smmo 
Found s eq u iv a len t ( t i tr^ a tio n )  128 «3
CppĤ (*̂ B.j02 re q u ire s  equi v a len t 129 « 2
2‘*^diethylaminoethox.v)butyl ethylamixie was prepared 
from E^3'̂ ô X2^^dl0thylamlnoeth'Dxy)b'utyl^^'^E-ethyl-3''-(2^';'diethylazalno-%-  ̂ V R13.1 V V
ethoxy)butyram ide (6gc,) and li th iu m  aluminium hydz-lde (2g@) by 
th e  method deses’ibed  fo r  3-* (2‘̂ -dirnethyl amino ethoxy )propylmet h y l-  
amine and was obtained  as a c o lo u rle s s  o i l  22$0? boPc
162-164®/0*04nmi»
Founds eqxilvalent ( t i t r 'a t io n )  134'^5 ; Be, 11 «0
CppIJ.^^.l.j02 re q u ire s  eq u iv a len t 129 *>2 § H» 10<-8/̂
EgN-Di- r3«>Ç2«-'diiirathjXaminopropo:jC7/)px’‘opyl I e th y l amine wa© obtained‘ #i'fkxZriUA*v‘-‘ïrn’̂ î̂ei»:ti7vc:£L-t£̂î-itr<tii»T-#r̂i>S.v-'i2i3L.'2i=:6îîv'UT\rn'fr,-ïrVîMrsM*v«j<̂VJ:f--TLTLA«;K<Â
from E- 3-' ( 2':»dlme t  hyl ami no propo xy } prapyl^#-^e t  hy lac  r*yl amid © ( 4g o )
and Cl')̂ -v2-dlî,i2ethylaï!ilAiopropa:a-^''u<^I (2go) follow ed by re d u c tio n  
w ith  lltlrlxmi alunlnlum  hydride (l"'5go) am dooorlbed in  the  
p re p a ra tio n  o f  13 -( 1 thylam isioathozy)propy]^^
athylaminécv The product (1 ''43gop 275-?%, boP^ 1B2-^;'?84^/0"3m^co 
waa ob tained  as a eoloi.trleoa  o i l  ©
Found? eq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  112"^4 # Eg 12^4
e qu ivalexit 110^5 g Ey 12''-'T#
The quatornar'y ammonlun a a l te  o f th e  v arious  t e r t i a r y  
bases were p repared  by th re e  methodo o
Method A : The base in  dry  e thano l wao tre a te d  w ith
the a p p ro p ria te  a lk y l h a lid e  and th e  s o lu tio n  refluxeci I f  
req u ired  The s o lu tio n  was evaporated to  dryneco and the  
re s id u e  r e o r y s ta l l i s e d  fro n  a s u ita b le  so lv en ts  
Method Bg The base waa tre a te d  w ith  the au u ro p rla to  a lk y l 
h a lid e  in  the  abaence of so lv en t o r  in  e th e r  so lu tio n  and th e  
.mixture s e t  aoido t i l l  ;eeaction m e  conplotoo Tho r i .x tu r0 
was then  washed copiouBly w ith  e th e r g o e n tr lfu g in g  tho p re c ip ­
i t a t e  between each x'vaoMngg and the. p roduct f in a l ly  d ried  in  
vacuo ove%" phosphorue pent oxidetrztL&Tir̂ ta'î'A'tLS.vit» *'* '*
Method 0 5: Hhare e i th e r  method A or method B f a i le d  to  Droduc0
a product capable o f  being e a a ily  o h a ra c to rise d  the  q u a tam ary  
ammonium h a lid e  was converted to  the  corrooponding re ineo lm te  
wbi.eb. was r e c ry ^ ta l l i s o d  from e i th a r  aqueous acetone or 
aceton@‘-̂ e thanol-^wa t e r  o
? (, 7^«B;lmethyl-3 1 -^dlo%a-7- -̂a!%onla t r  1 d@ cyleue b is -  ( trim© th y l -  
aximionlim) t r f e lo d ld e
(S^'dlmethylaminoathoxy)p ropy l| m ethylanine ( 0«68g^ ) 
in  anhyfeoua e th e r  (22ml  ̂) was t re a te d  w ith  methyl io d id e  (i^-5ml. 
and th e  p:uoduct {1 '̂ 25goo 7355) is o la te d  u s in g  method 'iu moï>oÆœsaîiatiiitrÆ-'ïïKi.M&v * *'■* '* “
238—240® ( deaoïnp « )„
ifounà-, %» 52*95 i M ,. 503
î?equir-©3 I» 53"2 5 iM» 5 »^^
sâSÊsJiiS i
i 3̂ ;̂  ( g-âlm etiijlam lnoethoxy) propyi^!| r/iethylamiii© 
(0^23iio) was t r e a te d  wÈ,th methyl iod ide. C1«0ml.>) (Method A).* 
The o i ly  product was converted to  the (0*='83g% 75%)
mopo 220*'225^^ Cdecompo) from aeetoma <,
Found g eq u iv a len t C t-itra tio n ) 440 *̂2 i Eg 22 3̂
eq u iv a len t 4-29 "’9 ; Ifg 22 ®8#
I M i o a
13-42 '‘-’âim ethylm l.uoathoxy)propyl ] methylamine 
Ct)^4Bgc) aM  e th y l io d id e  (Oogmla) {method A) affo rded  an o i ly  
p iM u o t whloh waa converted  to  th e  Ü fiS f^ fe tîi (1 ‘̂ '«Ss m̂î 54%) y 
m^Pa 215'=̂'’220’̂  (decomp., ) from aqueoue aoetome 
PoundR eq u iv a len t ( t i t r a t i o n )  446'"4 I Eg 22-^3
1 0 ,^ 8 , .re q u ire s  eq u iv a len t 443^9 ; I<> 22 >1%
;& #W :& am :iÈ& Z;Lj±::#Êm m ^(^Eg^5Ê2& ÉâSÆ km Ê^
me t h y l a m m a n l u m )  t r i ^ 4 l . o d i d e
M 13=̂ '(2-^dl0thylamljaoethoxy) p rapy l | ©thylamino C0?6Sgu ) 
in  dry  e th an o l (1mlc) waa re flu x o d  w ith  methyl Iod ide  C2=>5silc) 
fo r  15 mlnso to  g ive (Method A) th e  SSSS&S C0«84gog 57%% 
m^po 228-*-22Ŝ " Cdecamp o } from w^^propmnol^mtlmro 
Poumds I  g 48o4 ; Mg 5 «4
re q u ire s  Ig 48^5 ; 5 «35#
HjjJf'Di-13 - ( 2-dlethylam lnoethoz^^) ;im'opyl J ©thj.la.srin® (0^4go ) 
In  dry  ethamvl (Im lo) was reflu% ed w ith  e th y l io d id e  C2»5mla) 
f o r  15 mlnBe to  y ie ld  (Method A) the u ro S E l, (0^64gop 71%)u m^p.- 
231^  ̂ (da^.ompo-) from e thano l o
C O  "g %
a s î»  45 of I If. 5"0
0ggHgQl,^I».Og rscpis'Qa Ifl 46*0 g Ip 5*1%
7-ltlxT l-?-ps“o'53:rl-3«'î'8“âies:a-?-a®©2aiats?icl©©s-l®a©bâ.s-Cd:le'(îhyl«
HyH'=-M'̂ ->P'̂ --̂ C2-'di©iî&ylamlno©tto:ity)propyl J ©thylamim i0^9gc} 
In  dry ethmiol and prop j l  iodide CSmlU) were refluxed
73 mixiSo to afford (method A) the product (1 "*85gu  ̂ 84%1 mop̂l£l-CEücasr*iii*iT5iCÆ:» ' * ' r .a *>
14S‘̂ 146̂  ̂ Cdeoomp e} from ethanol''-aceton©'^^ether o 
Fôxmds Xjj 43'̂ 4̂  Hg 4'̂ B
CggHggl^E^Op re q u ire s  1 q 43°B^, 1{> 4"*î
3^(2 -d lM ty lam inoethoxy)propy l | butylam lne C0«53go 
amd methyl io d id e  (2o5sil«) (Method A) a ffo rd ed  aa o i ly  product
which waa oonTOrted to  the  reineekat©  29%% mop© 95^98^
(€©©©snp„) from  ae©t©a®~®th.aaol'°wa1;s2? a s  th e  tspiethasiolat© »
Pommds 0» 37*7; E» 6*48 W» 18*5
0^,gE,gij]̂ (^S ï'gM g.g2 S'®quis?®H 0» 3T“4§ H» 6*8g K» 18*0%
® thYlaimoalmm) tri®'@ia©®kat ©<ï:iMLrn'it5îiytiâî‘X5re:X*lti:tr.̂wt£#ïï;iC3j3sc'smiz4r;rax;Ltsuriu,;;t,viti»;̂ur.S3i£9iia:d"aiK2t<:ttfr"*
|3 -4 ,2 -4 i1 m ty la m ix x 0 O th o x ;3 r)p re p jy  h u ty X a x iin e  CO«Sgo) 
and e th y l io d id e  (Method A) y ie ld ed  an # l ly  p re  duct
which waa oouverted  to  th e  re in e c k a te  C1'"45g«£. 86%)<.mc,p., 93=-96^ciTJraî-JT̂«îr̂ rr:(r*«».vjj-taa?t;r.î::̂ so  ̂  ̂ J
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e s s e n t ia l ly  s im ila r  ro le  in  the g en e ra tio n  of b io e le c t r ic
1p o te n t ia ls  in  a l l  types o f neurons and muscle c e l l s  
and consequently  i t  i s  involved in  a number of d i s t in c t  
p h y s io lo g ic a l s itu a tio n s ^  Thus i t  p lay s  a v i t a l  ro le  a t  
the sym pathetic and paraaym pathetic gan g lio n ic  synapses/"C 0
a t  the neurom uscular synapse and a t  those autonomic 
nerve endings which in  consequence have been termed
Q i o
c h o lin e rg ic  o" ’ I t  may a lso  p lay  a ro le  a t  the
1 Tte rm in a tio n  of sensory  nerves and i s  Involved in
the re le a se  o f ad ren a lin e  and n o rad ren a lin e  from the
Q <1 Q
m odified gang lion  c e l l s  c o n s ti tu t in g  the ad ren a l medulla «  ̂
Mox̂ e r e c e n tly  i t  has been mhovm to  be im p lica ted  in  
autonomic ad ren erg ic  transm ission^  New emphasis^ '  ̂ ^
has been g iven  to  o ld e r th a t  i t  may p a r t ic ip a te
in  the conduction of nerve im pulses along the axonsg 
conversely  i t  has eq u a lly  re c e n tly  been argued th a t  the 
a v a ila b le  evidence does not support the theory  of a
31p h y e io lo g ica l ro le  of a c e ty lc h o lin e  In  axonal oonductiono
The occurrence o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  w ith in  the c e n tr a l  nervous
system suggests  ye t o th e r  ro le s  fo r  th i s  compound but i t s
exact fu n c tio n s  in  th i s  lo c a tio n  are s t i l l  in c o n c lu s iv e ly  
32e a ta b llsh e d  a lthough  i t  i s  known to  be concerned in
the re le a s e  of a n t id iu r e t ic  hormone from the neurohypoph^iîl^
and to  hav0 a t ra n s m it te r  ro le  a t  the  Hensloaw c e l l s  in  the 
39sp in a l cordft F a rth e r sp ecu la tio n s  concerning the 
b io lo g ic a l s ig n if ic a n c e  of a ce ty lc h o lin e  are  to  be found 
in  the various comprehensive review s concerned w ith  the 
many drugs which e x e rt t h e i r  e f f e c ts  by mimicking or
AOc. AVan tag o n isin g  the  naurohormoxie  ̂ Yet w ith  some
exceptionBg a t  normal dose le v e ls^  drugs mimicking o r 
an tag o n is in g  the a c tio n s  of a ce ty lc h o lin e  tend  to  do so 
a t  a lim ite d  numbe«r of e i te s  only? thus g iv in g
ris©  to  the w ell accep ted  pharm acological c l a s s i f ic a t io n s
as ^ n ieo tin ic^ ’ or ®hmiBcarinic®  ̂ agen ts in  the  case o f the
mime t i e s  g and as ganglion--blocking agen ts   ̂ neurom uscular
b lock ing  ag en ts  o r anti-^spaarnodic drugs in  the case of
the a n ta g o n is t8 ft In  p a r t  t h i s  r e la t iv e  s e le c t i v i t y
w ith  re sp e c t to  s i t e  o f a c tio n  may have i t s  o r ig in  In
p e rm e a b ility  f a c to r s  -  absence of l i p id  b a r r ie r s  a t  the
A7aneui’oimascular synapse * ex p la in in g  the ready  access to 
th i s  s i t e  of polyonium s a l t s  which a re  norm ally  unable71 Q O
to  p e n e tra te  such b a r r ie r s  o ’ C e rta in ly  the
c e n tr a l  a c tio n s  o f neurom uscular b lock ing  agen ts  on 
in t r a th e c a l  5 i n t r a c i a t e r n s l  or in t r a v e n t r ic u la r  in je e tio n ^ ^  
serve to  make apparen t the ro le  of the  ®^blood-^brain 
b a r r i e r  where th e se  compounds are  adm in iste red  by o th e r  
ro u te s  g w hile s tu d ie s  w ith  nerve f ib r e  p repara tlox is  
lack in g  p ro te c tiv e  l i p id s  show th ese  ag en ts  to  be eapabl©
of e x M b itin g  a c t iv i t y  a t  s i t e s  not a f fe c te d  In  the 
in t a c t  animal = ? J - p ̂  o o  C onsidera tion  o f p e rm eab ility
f a c to r s  a lo n e .> however? f a i l s  to  p rovide a f u l l  ex p lan a tio n  
aa to  why atropine--3,1k® drugs show l i t t l e  o r no a c tio n  
a t  'h iie o tin ic ^  s i t e s  (e s p e c ia l ly  in  inlew o f the a c t iv i ty  
o f a tro p in e  a t  c e r ta in  g an g lia  which has led  to  a 
d i s t in c t io n  between **rauseax"inic®  ̂ and ^ n ic o t in ic ” re c e p to rs
p - p  t'y
w ith in  the ganglion" )s o r why lo c a l  a n a e s th e tic s
58which appear to  occupy c e r ta in  a c e ty lc h o lin e  re c e p to rs  
e x h ib it  no a c t iv i t y  a t  normal ^m usearlnic^ and ®bad..eotinlel* 
ra c e p to rs  ft Other f a c to r s  ar© obviously  involved? and
th a t  the conform ational f l e x i b i l i t y  of the  a c e ty lc h o lin e  
molecule could make posBible the ex is ten ce  of sev e ra l 
d i s t i n c t  types of a c e ty lc h o lin e  re c e p to r  has been im plied 
by se v e ra l w orkers,,^ ' This would p rov ide a
fundam ental b a s is  fo r  the observed s e l e c t i v i t i e s  of the 
d i f f e r e n t  groups of a e e ty le h o lin a  m im eties and acety leho lin©
3 3 ^ "
a n ta g o n is ts  o Furthermore  ̂ auch a s i tu a t io n  would not
be in c o n s is te n t  w ith  the somewhat d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu re s  o f
the ^^muscarinic^^ and ^^nlcotinic” re c e p to rs  emerging from
o th e r c o n s id e ra tio n s^ “ '̂^""^  ̂ e s p e c ia lly  s ince  "nicotinic ''^
7A ■ YRa c t iv i ty  p in  c o n tra s t  to  ^^musoarinic^* a c t iv i t y  ^ does
not appear to  be g re a tly  in flu en ced  by changes in
8tereoehem l8try o  This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by the high
’̂®nieotinic*^ potency p re sen t in  both enantiom orphs o f
TOcompounds such as muscarone^ (X)^
%
( I l l )
fîCHgGHgOCOCH(OH)CH2
7Q on pi
la c to y lc h o lin e  ( I I )  and. n i c o t i ne ( I I I o r  nornicotxnê
(IIlBR-H) 0 and by the r e te n tio n  of a c t iv i ty  in  acy lch o lln es
where the ac id  r a d ic a l  has considerab le  s t e r i c  btilkc, ^
S im ila rly  the conform ational f l e x i b i l i t y  of th e  a c e ty lc h o lin e
m olecule could r a t io n a l i s e  the apparent d if fe re n c e s  between
these  ^^luscarinic^ and *^M,eotinie®^ re c e p to rs  and the
a c e ty lc h o lin e s te ra se  su rface  On the  o th e r hand
re c e n t evidence would suggest near I d e n t i ty  o f the two
p ro te in s  considered  to  re p re se n t the m uscarin ic  re c e p to r  and
92 91the enzyme a c e ty lc h o lin e s te ra s e  » ^
Unfortunt^t€^:ly d e ta i le d  co n s id e ra tio n  of the m olecular
fe a tu re s  o f the  many drugs now known which a c t as 
m im etics o t  a n ta g o n is ts  of a c e ty lc h o lin e  sheds l i t t l e  
l ig h t  on th e  p o ss ib le  b io lo g ic a l  im portance o f 
conform ational ieomex’ism in  the neurohormone fox* th re e  
main reasons^ 1 o The m a jo rity  of these  drugs are 
them selves con fo rm ationa lly  f le x ib le  and th e re  i s  no 
way of r ig o ro u s ly  e s ta b lis h in g  the d i f f e r e n t  s i tu a t io n s  
wMch can presumably e x is t  such ae where p re c ise  rnimickry 
o f only  a s in g le  b io lo g ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t  a c e ty lc h o lin e  
conformer i s  p o ss ib le  on account of unfavourable non«> 
bonded in te r a c t io n s  w ith in  the  drug m olecule or between 
the drug m olecule and a c e ty lc h o lin e  re c e p to rs  a t  which 
no a c tio n  occurspor where su b tle  v a r ia t io n s  in  the  ease 
of conform ational intereonvex^sion v d th in  a s e r ie s  of 
drugs has s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c ts  on th e i r  r e l a t iv e  s e le c t iv i ty  
of s i t e  of aetiono  2o Since th e re  i s  u s u a lly  no c le a r  
d is t in c t io n  between the moleculax* fe a tu re s  p r im a rily  
detea?mining the  b inding  pf a drug to  a re c e p to r  (affinity;") 
and those determ in ing  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  px*oduce the  stim ulus 
necessary  to  evoke a p o s it iv e  b io lo g ic a l response when
Q /Ir e 06p to r  occupation  has been achieved ( i n t r i n s i c  a c t i v i t y 7 % 
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  a s se s s  the s ig n if ic a n c e  of conform ational 
phenomena in  drugs mimicking the  a c tio n s  o f  a c e ty lc h o lin e  
a g a in s t th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f conform âtio n a l phenomena in  
dx'ugs an tag o n is in g  a c e ty lc h o lin e  a t  a g iven  s i t e  c, Hov/e'ver 
i t  would seem in  the case of th e  an ta g o n is te  th a t  sM eld in g  
of the recep to rp  r a th e r  than  an exact f i t  w ith  could be 
the  s ig n i f ic a n t  f a c t  ox* o Thus many a n t i  spasmodic drugs
possess somewhat!bulky m olecules and in c re a se  in  the  sis© 
o f the c a t io n ic  s u b s t i tu e n ts  of d e p o la r is in g  neurom uscular 
b locking  agen ts  (which would be expected to  s t e r i c a l l y  
h inder approach to  the  re c e p to r)  i s  accompanied by a change 
to  n o n -d ep o la ris in g  a c t i v i t y 0. R ecently  the a t t r a c t iv e
93hypo thesis  has been advanced th a t  a f f i n i t y  may be
asc rib ed  to  hydrophobic fo rces  serv ing  to  t r a n s f e r  a
drug from the aqueous phase to non'^^polar s i t e s  on the
re c e p to r  p ro te in  w h ils t i n t r i n s i c  a c t i v i t y  can be
regarded  as a r e f le c t io n  of the degree to  which s p é c if ie
conform ational p e r tu rb a tio n s  in  the t e r t i a r y  s tru c tu re
of the re c e p to r  p ro te inp  re q u ir in g  the in te rc e s s io n  of
h igh ly  s p e c if ic  van der Weals'* fo rc e s  $ are p o ss ib le  c
The o p e ra tio n  of hydrophobic fo rces  alone w hile a ffo rd in g
non<-speoifio conform ational p e r tu rb a tio n s  in  the t e r t i a r y
s tru c tu re  o f the p ro te in  v /ill not i n i t i a t e  a p h y s io lo g ica l
stim ulus and in  th i s  s i tu a t io n  a drug can only e x h ib it
a n ta g o n is tic  a c t iv i ty .  Where s p e c if ic  p e r tu rb a tio n s
produced by a drug a re  favourab le  to  the i n i t i a t i o n  of a
p h y s io lo g ic a l s tim u lu s9 a g o n is tic  a c t iv i ty  w il l  r e s u l t s  the
degree o f  which w il l  depend upon the p re c ise  f a v o u ra b il i ty
of the s p e c if ic  p e r tu rb a tio n s  « The phenomenon of
ambivalence as shown by heptyltrimethylammonlum io d id e  p may
be z 'a tio n a lis e d  by assuming th a t  these  m olecules Induce the
p roduction  of eq u ilib riu m  m ixtures of re c e p to r  p ro te in
transform ed by s p e c if ic  and n o n -sp e c if ic  conform ational
p e r tu rb a tio n so  I t  i s  to  be noted th a t  in  the 1 3̂
d ioxolane analogues (eg. IIIA ) of a c e ty lc h o lin e  upon v/hlch 
93B elleau  bases h is  deductions concerning the conform ations 
adopted by a c e ty lc h o lin e  a t  the m uscarin ic re c e p to r  and 
during  complex fo rm ation  w ith  a c e ty le h o lin e s te ra se   ̂ only 
the eq u iv a len t of the CIL.G-O-̂ CH.p fragm ent o f the  acetyl-^ 
cho line molecule i s  locked, in  a r ig id  conform ation and 
f re e  r o ta t io n s  about
l¥ "0 c J
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til© rem aining bonds s t i l l  perm its  o f  conform ational 
h e te ro g en e ity o  Thus the  2 methyl 4 ‘-trimethyXammoxiium*- 
methyl q3 d ioxolane iod ides^  o f which th e  ĉIjb L 
isom er shows maximal cholinom im etic potency an the guinea 
p ig  ileum  and a h igh a f f i n i t y  fo r  a c e ty lc h o lin e s te ra se ^  can 
e x is t  in  conform ations corresponding  to  IV and V w ith  re sp e c t 
to  the  M0-.̂ HCH2CHO«»moietyo 3o The a c t iv i t y  d isp layed  by 
a compound such as tetramethylammoniumo which fo rm ally  
r e p re s e n ts  a p o r tio n  o f th e  a c e ty lc h o lin e  m olecule divorced 
from conform ational s ig n if ic a n c e  w ith  re s p e c t  to  th e  aeetoxy^ 
e th y l moietyp in d ic a te s  th a t  conform ational isom erism  w ith in  
th i s  r a d ic a l  cannot ex e rt a c ru c ia l  in flu e n c e  a t  a l l  a c e ty l ­
ch o lin e  recep to rso  This r a i s e s  se r io u s  doubts as to i t a  
exact s ig n if ic a n c e ' a t  o th e r  cen tresp  and i t  would th e re fo re  
seem n ecessa ry  to  look elsew here fo r  evidence b earing  on the 
p o ss ib le  ro le  o f  conform ational isom erism  in  the  b io lo g ic a l 
a c tio n s  o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  o
QRX«=»ray s tu d ie s  on c r y s ta l l in e  a c e ty lc h o lin e  bromide 
have shown th a t  in  th e  s o lid  s ta te  a c e ty lc h o lin e  e x is ts  in  
two favoured conform ations ^  th e  not unexpected f u l ly  staggered  
conform ation (IV) and the q u a s i- r in g  conform ation (V)« This 
workp however0 has r e c e n tly  been c r i t i c i s e d  an d .th e  X-ray 
d a ta  are  c u r re n t ly  being r e i n v e s t i g a t e d T h e  s t a b i l i t y  ■ 
o f the  l a t t e r  conform ation has been a t t r ib u te d  to  intramole^^ 
e u la r  0 hydrogen bondingo^^ o97e98
E.%0 OH— OHp -
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The ex is te n c e  of two conform ations fo r  the  a c e ty lc h o lin e  
c a tio n  has given r i s e  to  eorgeoture'^^**^^^ th a t  these 
two conformera may s e p œ a te ly  be of b io lo g ic a l  
s ig n if ic a n c e  o Should the %̂ -̂ ray evidence fo r  th e  quasi»^* 
r in g  form o f aoatyXoholine p:cove unfounded the  fo llow ing  
d iscu ss io n  i s  not in v a lid a te d  s ince  m uscarine in  the 
s o lid  s t a t e  e x is ts  s o le ly  in  an analogous quasi<^rlng 
form (X)o
61A rcher9 lands and Lewis have r e c e n tly  advanced 
the h y po thesis  th a t  "nlootinlc^^ a c t iv i ty  depends on 
conform ation (V) o f the  a c e ty lc h o lin e  m olecule and "̂’muscarirdx^^ 
a c t iv i ty  on conform ation (IV) of the  acety leho lin©  molecule 
s in ce  the two 2^ae© toxytrapine mothiodideB (FX and VII) 
showed th e  a p p ro p ria te  though weak a c e ty lc h o lin e  c. nk© 
ac tionso  This h y po thesis  would
rfi»








3 8 ' ^
a lso  accomodate th e  pronounced m uscarinic p ro p e r tie s  of 
a re c o lin e  (V III) which can assume a conform ation in  which
-COOCH..
the acyloxy oxjgen atom and the t e r t i a r y  n itro g e n  atom 
are  s p a t ia l ly  d isposed in  a manner somewhat ak in  to  the 
corresponding fu n c tio n a l groups in  conform ation llV) of 
a c e ty lc h o lin e  A recoline j, however a lso  e x h ib its  
s ig n if ic a n t  n ic o t in e - l ik e  a c tio n s
The f a c t  th a t  m uscarine (IX) in  the  s o lid  s ta te
‘ 99e x is ts  s o le ly  in  the  q u a s i-r in g  conform ation (X) which
again  invo lves a sh o rt bond might suggest th a t
conform ation V of th e  ace ty lc h o lin e  molecule 5 r a th e r
than  the  f u l ly  staggered  conform ation IVg i s  moi‘e
A  ■/H^C CHg-/ OH
lik e ly  to  be the ^'muscarinic" conform ation o Rir thermo re  4. 
should th e  m olecules of both a c e ty lc h o lin e  and n ic o tin e  
have a common tw o-point attachaient a t  the n ic o t in ic
reeeptorSÿ evidence i s  a v a ila b le  th a t  conform ation IV 
o f th e  aeety lcholin©  molecule may be the n ie o t ln lc  
conform ation s in ce  exam ination of m olecular models of 
n ic o tin e  sliowe th a t  t h i s  compound can adopt a 
co n fo m atio n  having c e r ta in  fe a tu re s  in  common w ith  IV 
but th a t  i t  cannot adopt a conform ation a t  a l l  c lo se ly  
r e la te d  to  Vp ThuBj> in  one of the  two eonform atlone 
in  which the  p y rid in e  and p y ro ll id in e  r in g s  a re  oO'-planar^ 
the lilter^^nitr© gen d is ta n c e  o f 3 o85A  ̂ co in c id es  ex a c tly  
w ith  the d is ta n c e  in  IV^ between the  n itro g e n  atom and 
the ace toxy l oxygen atom {Figure 1 ) « Sine©
/" \
Figure 1 e
Oomparleon of in te r^ n itro g e n  d is ta n c e  in  nj.eotln© 
w ith  Caeyloxy) dietane© in  the  extended conform ation of 
ace ty lch o lin ep
p j r o l l id in e  n itro g e n  atom of n ic o tin e  i s  g en e ra lly  
assumed to  be in  c a tio n ic  form a t  p h y s io lo g ic a l pH 
and th© p y rid in e  n itro g e n  atom can be regarded  ae being 
somewhat analogous eX ee tro n ica lly  to  the acetoxy oxygen 
atom in  a ce ty lch o lin e^  the p u re ly  n ic o t in ic  a c tio n s  o f 
M e© tine a re  f u l l y  r a t io n a l i s e d  In  term s o f a re c e p to r  
accep tin g  conform ation IV o f a ce ty lch o lin e^  provided 
both m olecule8 share a common two p o in t attachm ant 
in v o lv in g  the  atoms ju s t  in d ica ted .. I t  i s  perhaps 
of some in t e r e s t  th a t  the hemieho 11 nltm s which
poase©0 œrphaXlnfô z^xngB in  which the n itro g e n  and oxygen 
atoms a re  co n s tra in ed  In  a s te r l c  r e la t io n s h ip  ak in  to  
th a t  p e r ta in in g  in  conform ation V o f  a c e ty lc h o lin e  do 
not a c t a t  the  myoneixral aynap tlc  re c e p to rs  In  the same 
maimer aa o th e r muscl® re la x a n ts  & but e x e r t  th e i r  e f f e c t  







103the  syntheei© o f a c o ty le h o lin e  and th i s  eoiild perhaps 
be taken  as evidence th a t  conform ation ¥ l a  not accepted  
by the ®inicot:in'ie^^ re c e p to rs  « S im ila rly  a number of 
morpholine and isozaz io lid ina  compounds eyntlieaised  by 
Eugater"^^^ e x h ib it  h igh m uscarin ic  a c tiv ity '^ ^  although 
in  t h i s  ease th e  s i tu a t io n  i s  com plicated by the  
sim ultaneous presence of n ic o t in ic  a c t iv i ty e
That a t te e e - ’p o in t or m u ltip o in t attachm ent i s  not 
involved in  p roduction  o f an acetylohollne«>like response 
a t  the n ic o t in ic  re c e p to rs  would seem to be s tro n g ly  
in d ic a te d  by the h igh ^nlcotlnic®^ a o tlx à ty  o f both 
enantiomorphe o f  la c to y lc h o lin e ^  muaoarone? n ic o tin e  and 
nor^'Ulootlne ( )  , This c le a r ly  dem onstrates th a t  
the th re e -p o in t p ro je c te d  asymmetry a s so c ia te d  w ith  
o p t ic a l  isomerism  i s  o f l i t t l e  e ig n if ie a n c e  a t  n ic o t in ic  
s i t e s  (compare B e c k e t t ^ ^  Moreover i t  i s  Im possible 
f o r  the  muaearones to  achieve a th re e -p o in t correspondence 
w ith  any conform ation o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  aa i s  apparent from
1 4 1
in sp e c tio n  of m olecular model8»
Conformatio iaa l iaorneriem in  the a c e ty lc h o lin e
molecule may indeed be an im portan t f a c to r  in  determ ining
i t s  ease o f access  to  a s t e r l e a l l y  p ro te c te d  an io n ic
re c e p to r  where only  a one-^^point a t ta c to e n t  i s  involved p
but the o p e ra tio n  of such a ona^'point a ttachm ent does not
e x p la in  the in te r p r e ta t io n  o f nicotinic^'* a c tlv i ,ty  in
o th e r  m oleculesp through the absence o f a second p o in t
of re fe re n c e  « However  ̂ the  m uecarinio r e c e p to r /  in
c o n tra s t  to  the nicotinic*^ recep to r^  i s  obv iously  h ig h ly
s te re o s e le c t iv e  as  evidenced by the pronounced d iffe re n c e s
in  a c t i v i t y  o f L(-^)« and D(^)^ m uscarine(X II) ?  ̂  ̂ o f the
enantiom orphs of a ce ty l-/3 -m e th y lc h o lin e  ( X I I I ) e 106^10/
o f the d i f f e r e n t  s te reo isom ers  of m uscarine (XII--X.IÏC)o
4 p 5 -  de hy dr omus c a r  1 n a .  ̂  ̂ (XIV) and 2-m e th y l-4 -
tr im e thylammoîiinm^met.hyl“ 1 g3“dioxolane i o d i d e ( 1?) and
by the marked e f f e c t  o f the slz-e of the acy l groun of
10-109the acy l cho line  8 upon a f f i n i t y  fo r the m uscarin ic  re c e p to r  
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trlmethylammomiim io n  and the  n«-amyltx’‘iin©thylammonium
6 H 6 b aIon on c e r ta in  h e a r t p re p a ra tio n s   ̂ repreesonta
something of an enigma but could r e s u l t  from c o il in g
o f the 04 and 05 a lk y l s u b s ti tu e n ts  w ith  decrease  in
volume o The s te r e o s e le c t iv i ty  of the muscasrinic s i t e
has been fu r th e r  emphasised in  various a ttem p ts  to  give
** AR *7̂  vyia p i c to r i a l  re p re s e n ta tio n  o f the recep to r^  ^
but t h i s  in  no way In v a lid a te s  any conformatio n a l
c o n s id e ra tio n s  o
I t  would appear th e re fo re  th a t  a comprehensive study
of eonform ationally^-'rig id  a c e ty l c h o lin e - l ik e  m oleciiles
in  which th e  quaternary  n itro g e n  atom and the aee toxy l
group a re  s p a t i a l ly  held  in  mimidny of I ?  and V w ith
re sp e c t to  ’̂mxisearlnic'^ a c t iv i ty  i s  more lik@ ly to  y ie ld
d e f in i te  in fo rm ation  concerning the  ro le  ©f conform ational
iaomerimm in  determ in ing  the b io lo g ic a l a c tio n s  of
a c e ty lc h o lin e  than  i s  any study o f " n ic o tin ic  a c t iv i ty "
although  the s i tu a t io n  i s  com plicated by the* p o s s ib i l i ty
th a t  two a c e ty lc h o lin e  m olecules might r e a c t  w ith  one 
91recepvoro The ap p ro p ria te  absence o f n ic o t in ic  a c tio n s
might give supporting  evidence provided th a t unfavourable
s o lu b il i ty p  perm eab ilityp  tra n sp o r t o r b io tran sfo rm atio n
do not prevent such drugs reach ing  the re c e p to rs j  and
provided th a t  G ill  ̂s contention*^ th a t  con fo rm ationally
r ig id  m olecules w il l  prove in a c tiv e  i s  unfoundedo
Pew such r ig id  m olecules have so f a r  been examiiied o
The 2‘-acetos:y tropine m ethiodides (VI and VII) examined
61by ArcherD Lands and Lewis are con fo rm ationally  non-
111r ig id  as are the eyclohexane d e r iv a tiv e s  XVI and XVII

























Êincî the cy c lic  d e r iv a tiv e s^ ^  XVIII and XIXo Theee 
corapounde may not n e c e e sa r i ly  complex w ith  the re c e p to rs  
in  the thermodynamically most s ta b le  conform ation. 
U nfo rtunate ly  compounds XVI and XVII^ a lthough  te s te d
f o r  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  fu n c tio n  as s u b s t r a te s  of acetyl^
cho line  a t  e ra  se ancl fo r  t h e i r  a c t i v i t y  on the  k i t t e n
112p tee n lc  nerve diaphragm p re p a ra t io n  have not been
111in v e s t ig a te d  fox'* muBcarinlc actionso  Compounds XVllI
and 1ÏX both show comparable muscax^inic a c t iv i t y f ^  The
86cyelopentan© d e r iv a t iv e s  IX and XXi are  more n ea r ly  
x 'igid as the oyelopentane r in g  perm its  only o f  l im ite d  
conform ational Isomerism ’ but in  those compounds 
none of the p o ss ib le  conformers w ith  t h e i r  p a r t i a l  
e c l ip s in g  can be expected to  ex ac tly  correspond to IV 














































F u rth e r  suppor'tï th a t  IV may be the ^^rjilootlnic^* 
confoM ation  and V the ^m uscarinic” conform ation o f 
a c e ty lc h o lin e  i s  perhaps a v a i la b le  i f  i t  could be 
co n c lu s iv e ly  e s ta b lish e d , th a t  the s t a b i l i t y  o f the 
q u a s i- r in g  conform ations ¥ and 1 ha© i t e  o r ig in  e i th e r  
In  Intram o1e r u la r  coulomble a t t r a c t i o n  between the 
quaternary  n i t ro g e n  and the  e th e r  oxygen ©r in  
in tra m o le cu la r  hydrogen bonding as  suggestedg g Q7
by Sutoro  ̂ These f a c to r s  a l l  ©f wliich tend to reduce 
the e le c t ro n  d e n s ity  on the e th e r  oxygen atom (o r i t s
eq u iv a len t)  and hence a lso  In l i ib i t  hydrogen bonding —
would appear to  favour ^ n ic o t in ic ” p ro p e r t ie s^  w h ils t  
f a c to r s  tend ing  to  in c re a se  e le c tro n  d e n s i ty  a t  t h i s  po in t « 
and 80 favour quasi-ring* form ation would appear to  favour 
”musear:lnlc” ae t i  v i ty  o
The proposed bonding could perhaps be
r a t io n a l i e e d  in  terms of the in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t s  shown in  
%%II o The p r i m a r y I n d u c t i v e  e f f e c t  i s  unexceptional 
and i s  even p a ra l le le d  In  amines o ther  than quaternary  
s a l t s  where e le c t r o n e g a t iv i ty  d if fe re n c e s  alone are  operating^ 
as evidenced by the In c rease  in  auele©phil:acity o f th e  n i tro g en
a tern on rep l a  e ament of hydrogen atoms
H«C GHÿ-H CE_3 \  d  d  /  3
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in  th e  ammonia molecule by on© and then two methyl groups» 
The weakening of the  bond re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the hydrogen
bondingn would a lso  ©eem a normal phenomenon in  N-^methyl 
coBipoimda as  i s  perhax^s evidenced by the  l©w N̂ -'^aiethyl 0«=*H 
© tretcM ng frequency in  th e  in f ra re d  spectrum o f  these
118 11qcompound© and by analogy w ith  ylid© fo.rmation« '
Sine© sulphur and gelenlim  are l e s s  e lee tronegativ®
O f )
than  oxjg©n and do not ae r e a d i ly  e n te r  hydrogen
bondingp or poesess the eame 3xigh p o in t e le c t ro n
charge d e n s i ty  ae does oxygen i t  i s  I n s t r u e t iv o  %ô
compare the ac e ty lc h o lin e  l ik e  p ro p e r t ie s  of the
©ulphur and selenium iG oateres  of snch compounds as
19ace ty lch o lin eo  ace ty l^ -8 <=-methylcholine and muscarine p 
in  wMeh q u a a l- r in g  confox^mations analogous to V and X 
are le s s  l i k e ly  to  be favoured  ̂ v;ith those of t h e i r  
protat^rpesc: Indeed a c e ty l th io c h o l in e  (XXIII and
acety leelenocholin©  a:re rep o rted  to  'b<ro
weaker '"*museax»lnia^  ̂ agen ts  and s tro n g e r  ’̂n ico tin ie '^
‘I P1 1 poagents  than  a c e ty lc h o lin e  w h ils t  thlomueoarln©
g ives  r i s e  to  a decrease  in  ^musoarlnic^ a c t iv i i
1@ 8 o
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th a t  pi'oposed f o r  aeetyl^^p^ ^m ethylcholine would r e a d i ly
ex p la in  the  absence o f  ^^nieotinic^^ potencyp although
1P1anomalies e x is t  i n  acetyl'--fS ^methyltM ,ocholine " 
and In  thiomusearon® ^ ^  *'(XX¥I) which shew n ic o tin ic  
ac tiv ity o  ïhes® considerations then ,
■S' 9
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might BiiggBBt th a t  conformation IV could be the  n ic o t in ic  
conformer of a c e ty lc h o lin e   ̂ a view reiz^rorced by the
*/G
v i r tu a l  absence of m uscarinic  a c t i v i t y '  i n  the  and
lac to j3 .ôhô llnes  (IXVIï) where hydrogen bonding from 
the  hydro3:yl group to  the  acyloxy oxygen atom (XXVÏÎA} 




of expected d e s ta b i l i s a t i o n  o f q uas i^ rin g  conformations
ak in  to  V may be sought in  ooxapounds where the thermodj«=
nam lcally  favoured 6«^membared r in g  p re sen t  in  XIXI i s  not
p o s s ib le  o r  where the  e le c t ro n  d e n s ity  on the aoy lox j
oxygen atom i s  deereaGOdc The former s i t u a t i o n  i s
eneoimtered in  h ig h e r  homolc^gues of a c e ty lc h o lin e  possessing
more than two methylene groups between the trime-thylammon-^’
:lim group and the  aeyloxy fu n c tio n  and indeed such compounds
1P40how markedly reduced ''^muscarinic” pr^opertiaso
With re sp e c t  to  the second s i tu a t io n  I t  i s  of some
*73i n t e r e s t  th a t  a tre so  has been l a id  by o th e r  workers upon 
the im portance o f  the e th e r  oxygen of the  muscarine molecule 
i n  terms o f  a primary b inding  s i t e  in  the recep to rp  whereas 
the fu n c tio n  o f  tM© atom w ith  i t s  h igh  e le c t ro n  d e n s ity  
could i n  f a c t  be more coxaeerned In  conform ational e tab ills -^  
a tio n^  Decreased e le c t ro n  d e n s ity  on t h i s  atom w ith  
consequent In c rease  in  f a v o u ra b l l i ty  o f  an open chain  
conformer would be expected in  bensioylcholine (XXVIII) where 
the  benaena r in g  can a c t  a s  an e le c t ro n  s ink  and th i s
8Peompoimd in  f a c t  shows l i t t i ©  or no ^bnuBearinic^ a c t i v i t y ;
although the eomemrrent op{^i*ation
S’ jy // ^  4-u / ”—
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of a t e r i c  f a c to ra  can not he overlooked as  i e  c le a r  from
th e  px'^onounced '^nicotlnl.c^^ p ro p e r t ie s  o f  tr im cth jlace ty l '--  
83ch o lin e  ' (XXIX) where the in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  i s  i n  the 
opposite  d i r e c t io n  0
(Dhe appearance o f  '^xrieotinlc'® as w ell as  ^^mnsoarinic^ 
a c t i v i t y  in  the  musoarones (XIZo ©an poziiaps a lso
O'
m@.Æ x“
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bo a t t r ib u te d  to  an in c reased  f a v o u ra b i l i ty  of the ©:ri;end@d 
conform ation as  compared to  the s i tu a t io n  w ith  m?AScari:ae 
and i t  w i l l  be i n t e r e s t i n g  to le a rn  whether an X-^ray study 
of c r y s ta l  l in e  xmscarone iod ide  (SXXr> R̂ ^CH-) w i l l  domonatrata 
the s:Ei8tsnoe of such a conformation (XXXA) r a th e r  t-3aa:a tiae 
so le  presence o f  a qua s i - r i n g  conformation a s  l a  eharaoter'^
I s t i c  of muBoarlne io d id e  (X)o I f  indeed s t a b i l i s a t i o n  o f  
the  quasi«<eing conform ation of muscarine l a  due to  Intra^- 
m olecular b o n d in g ^ ^ ( X X X I )  th en  the polaieisa-
t io n  of
y  p —^  x!
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the  oxQ group could perhaps d e s ta b i l i s e  the  q u a s i- r in g
form through re lay ed  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t s  (XIXIA)^ but
eomplein i t ie s  a re  in troduced  by the p o s s i b i l i t y  of enol 
4.qformationc. S im ilar  re lay ed  in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t s  might 
ex p la in  the dual '^nlcotinic^^ and ^muscarinic^ p ro p e r t ie s  
o f  3-phenyImusear1ne (%%%%!)p in  which a d e l ic a te  balance 
between the extended and q u a s i- r in g  eonformers could be 
eni^lsagedjj but onee again  such
%HO
M©'̂ X)' ■'CI-UM©̂ ræ:
©leetx’onie co n s id e ra tio n e  can not be d ivorced from s t e r i c
A5 73 74arguments^ ^   ̂ In  the case of 4o5*̂  dehydromuscarin© 
(XIV) resonance between the Tf e le c tro n s  o f  the double 
bond and the p e le c t ro n s  of the fu ran  oxygen would serve 
to  lower the e le c t ro n  d e n s ity  on the l a t t e r ^  again  
ex p la in in g  the dual " n ic o tin ic ^  and "m uscarinic^ p ro p e r t ie s  
in  terms o f  the coesd-stenea of an extended conformer and 
a q u a s i- r in g  conformer© The extended con jugation  p re sen t 
in  4 0S'^^dehydromuBGarone (XXXIII) would presumably have a 
s im ila r  effect©
31
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ü;o. the o th e r  hand? f a c to r s  tend ing  to  in c reaso  the 
©lectroB d e n s i ty  o f  the ae^yloxy ossjgon atom of a e e ty le h o lin e  
shonld favour the craa^ai-ring conform ation V? i f  i t  Xb due 
to  coulomble a t t r a o t io n a  0 2? hydrogen bonding of the types 
disouaeedo Snch a s i t u a t io n  would he ezpeoted to  p e r t a in
*3i a  ehollme ©thyl ethes? (XXXC?) aad {â~m0 thy.le?aolia® othyl 
©thes* (XXXV) wMeix as?e potent ”mus©arinie^’ agents and in
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Thla i s  1:0 c o n t r a s t  to  the  a ry l  e th e r s  o f  ch o lin e  
Br-aryl) in  which the e le c tro n  d e n s ity  on the  acylosiy o.¥.yg©ii 
atom w i l l  he decreased and which a re  w all e a ta b l i s to d  ao*■) O O *2 iTx
a g e n ts .  ̂ "
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I f  the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  q u a e l- r ln g  ooz^ormatloufg ak in  to  
V i e  o r u e ia l ly  in fluoneed  by Quit© rainor ehangae in  the 
e le c t ro n  d o n a ity  o f  the e th e r  ozygen atom i t  becomes 
p o s s ib le  to  r e i n t e r p r e t  the  glve^ -̂Atom Eul©  ̂ of
^ïEuecarinio^ a c t iv i ty . ,  ïb r  In s tan ce  & ae  Beckett and 
o th e rs  have proposed? the pronounced diff©%'enees In  
^hmiaearinic^’ potency between furfuryltrimethylammonium 
(H IV I I I )  and 5^ methylfurfuryltrlmethylammonium iJHŒX) 
could be exp la ined  on the  grounds th a t  the in d u c tiv e  
o f  th e  S'orneth^ri s u b s t i tu e n t  i n  the l a t t e r  may Indue© a 
c ru c ia l  r e s to r a t io n  o f  e le c t ro n  d e n s ity  on the  fu ran  oxygèh' 
which in  the former w i l l  be dep le ted  through resonano© 
in te r a c t io n  w ith  the fu ran  ringo The n e t  r e s u l t  i s  
s»6storation o f the s t a b i l i t y  o f  the quasi-rdng  conformation ©
1328
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The ^'^mascarlnlc’* p ro p e r t ie a  exM.bit@d by a raeriea of
133-aDiylmereaptopolymethylene quat^rnas^'y ammnlum B alts  
CXiipR̂ ï̂sMo) Blight hI bq be a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  the ex is ten ce  of 
a M gher e le c t ro n  d e n s ity  on the aulv>hur atom than  i s  
p o ss ib le  on the su lphur atom of thloestex^e o r even c?n the 
e th e r  oxygen o f  e s te r s  because of the  in f lu e n c e  o f  the  
ad jacen t carbonyl group o Under tiaes© cireum staneea a 
quasi"icing conformation might again  b© expected to  be
favoured o Further support l e  given by the f a c t  that, 
the correspondixig 
r e l a t i v e l y  ia a c  tiv@
*1 ^Bdin aulpho3d.dee {.10jI|K-~Me) are
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Howexî-ex'y the f a c t  th a t  the moat a c t iv e  member of the 
s e r i e s  was (me t  hylmercapto )-p ropyl trimàthylaimm n i urn
Iod ide  (XL|Es;H'̂ «: CH. ,̂,n -3) appears to in d ic a te  th a t  i n  
tb:ia case a quasi flve6-.membered r in g  was formed by 
coulomble att^^aetlcmm r a th e r  than a quasi seven^-raembered 
r in g  being formed through hydrogen bonding o
C erta in  eomplication® to  the I n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  
^mueearlnici® and '‘̂ nleotinie^^ p ro p e r t ie s  in  terms of 
ccmforBiational an a ly sas  of the a c e t j lo h o l in e  mime t i c s  
a re  aBeociated w ith  the accomodation of the p o ten t 
p ro p e r t ie s  of such chem ically  d iv e rse
13̂ 1 1Ciompouncla as the 4'"0%oalkyltri.methylammonlum s a l t s  " ' ^
(%  XLII) 5 and various double^ (ag. and t r i p l e
bonded " ' JJjÎV) quaternary  am7ioni7jmn s a l t s  in  terras o f
a commim two^^-^point
4 ;
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attachaient to  the  reoeptos?^ a lthough the p o s s i b i l i t é  th a t  
d i f f e r e n t  tw o-poin t attaolmnents involx^irag a l t e r n a t iv e  
s u b s id ia ry  s i t e s  o f  in te ra e t lo z i  between drug and re c e p to r  
can not be ru le d  o?xt  ̂ Exsjnlnation of models shows th a t
a elB sirrangemant o f the acetoxy  and methylene ammnlum 
groupe about the double bond of X h ll l  does perm it a 
conforination momemhat ak in  to  the q u a s i - f o r m  of 
a c e ty lc h o l in e  § a t r a n s  c o n f ig u ra t io n  ̂  on the  o th e r  
hand ? does noto .
Although th e re  i s  no a. g r l o r l  reason  f o r  assuming 
t h a t  th e  i t t l l y  s taggered  conform ation CiLV) and th e  quaei- 
r in g  ccmforsiation iXuTl) of the  a c e ty lc h o l in e  molecule 
a re  a e tu a l ly  involved  a t  the., x^eoeptore p th e  euppoeition  
th a t  they  could be would be eonalderab ly  s treng thened  I f  
i t  were demoaietrated th a t  both  ar© alm ulta#eoualy  p re sen t  
ira s o lu t io n  aa w ell as i n  the  s o l i d ' s t a t e  ^
Ur̂ G
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1 3 AFellKian and F u ji ta  in te rp re te d  the r e c u i t s  of 
in f ra re d  and k in e t ic  s tu d ie s  w ith the homologous s e r ie s  
o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  analogues, (XLVIl j ^ 2  and 4) as 
p rovid ing  support fo r  the ex is tence  in  so lu t io n  of 
conformation XLVIII of the ace ty lch o lin e  molecule » the 
cy c lic  c h a ra c te r  being asc rib ed  to
Me 
(^0’ ^
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an e l e c t r o s t a t i c  a t t r a c t i o n  between the p o la r is e d  carbonyl 
group and the quaternary  n itro g en  atome. Indeed the f a c t  
th a t  of the  homologous s e r ie s  a c e ty lch o lin e  shows the 
f a s t e s t  r a te  of a c y la t io n  of hydroxylamine in  basic  aqueous 
s o lu t io n  would be c o n s is te n t  with XLVIII in  view of the 
f a c i l i t a t i o n  of nucXeophllic a t ta c k  a t  the carbonyl carbon 
atom through the p o la r  e f f e c t s  sjiown i f  i t  can be assumed 
th a t  analogous q u a r i n g  conformations fo r  the h igher 
members o f the  s e r ie s  are improbable on s t e r i c  grounds -  
the favoured natu re  of six-membered quasi--rings being well 
es tab lish ed o  The in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t s  p re sen t in  conformation 
XLVIII l ik ew ise  f u l ly  exp la in  the observa tion  th a t  on 
comparison w ith  simple e s te r s  the h y d ro ly s is  o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  
i s  slower in  ac id  s o lu t io n  but f a s t e r  in  basic  so lu tion .. 
Indeed very s im i la r  cy c lic  in te rm ed ia te s  have been p o s tu la ted  
to exp la in  the l a b i l i s a t i o n  of e s te r  bonds in  am inocyclito l 
d e r i v a t i v e s ^ I L I X )  and to ex p la in  the f a c i l i t a t e d  
h yd ro ly s is  o f  the quaternasry s a l t s  derived from aryl"2^> 
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The in f ra re d  measurements o f  Peliman and F u j i ta  g 
w erep howevero vwonglj in te rp re te d   ̂ Thus the  well 
reso lved  s p l i t  carbonyl abso rp tions  o f  the homologues 
CXLVIXp n^3 and 4) pccu rM âat lower frequency than the 
corresponding carbonyl ab so rp tio n  o f  a c e ty lc h o lin e  
(XTLVIIjv n-2)  ̂ Conformation XIVIII w ith  i t e  decreased 
carbonyl double bond c h a ra c te r  as compared to i t s  h igher 
homologues not e x is t in g  in  analogous q u a s i- r in g  conforma­
t io n s  v/ould re q u ire  th a t  ace ty lch o lin e  absorb a t  the 
lowest frequency of the s e r ie s  since a lower bond order
g ives  r i s e  to a lower ab so rp tio n  frequency
1Fa liman and F u j i ta  ‘ in  a l a t e r  p u b lica tio n ^  however ̂  
in d ica ted  th a t  the s h i f t  toward h igher energy of the 
carbonyl ab so rp tio n  observed in  the in f r a r e d  was indeed 
evidence fo r  a decrease in  the p o la r is a t io n  of the carbonyl 
group which would argue ag a in s t  the proposed c y c lic  conforma­
t io n  (ILVÏIÏ)o I t  v/as concluded th a t  the high carbonyl 
s t r e tc h in g  frequency and the high e l e o t r o p h i l i c i t y  of the
e s te r  carbonyl carbon atom in  ace ty lch o lin e  are boat 
In te rp re te d  i n  terms o f  tho in flu en ce  of the in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  
from the quaternary  ammonium gx'oup (LI)o
" ï o  ''î i'i “"5
The In f ra re d  r e s u l t s  of Feliman and F u j i t a  
a re  n o t .  hov/everg incom patible w ith the ex is ten ce  o f 
conformation XLVI of th e  ace ty lch o lin e  molecule provided 
th a t  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  conform ât!oia does r e s u l t  from 
In tram o lecu la r  hydrogen bonding (LXIA)» The
in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  of the acyloxy oxygen atom would serve 
to  depress  the permanent p o la r is a t io n  of the  carbonyl 
group thus inca?easing i t e  double bond c h a ra c te r  with, 
consequent r i s e  in  ab so rp tion  frequency as compared wj-th 
the h igher homologuea. o f a c e ty lch o lin e  o Indeed j. I n tr a ^  
m olecular bonding to  the a lc o h o lic  oxygen atom of e s te r s  
i s  w ell to  r a i s e  the carbonyl ab so rp tio n
frequency^. The k in e t ic  r e s u l t s  on the r a te  of a c y la t io n  
o f  hydroxylamine in  bas ic  aqueous so lu t io n  are eq u a lly  
w ell aeoomodated by LIÏÂ in  which n u c leo p h llic  a t ta c k  a t  
the carbonyl carbon atom i s  a lso  f a c i l i t a t e d  by e le c tro n  
withdrawal v ia  the a lco h o lic  oxygen atom»
if  b ™ d  1“
GH—GH.X GH«
*s / t  Jf
Hydrogen bonding invo lv ing  C<«'H groups ae proton
donors i s  not w ithout para llc r l and co ns id e rab le  evidence
i s  a v a i la b le  f o r  the  ex is ten ce  o f  in tram o lec u la r
bonds in  the c r y s ta l  s t r u c tu r e s  o f  a number o f  compounds
96 97o th e r  then a c e ty lc h o lin e  c.  ̂ Hydrogen bonding invol%’dng
146 o14the 044. group has been suspected in  o ther in s ta n c e s
and the various  a sp e c ts  have been reviewed c, ^ A  re ce n t
1 49in f r a r e d  survey has ,8ho?m th a t  the a b i l i t y  o f C--H groups 
to  ac t  as p ro ton  donors in  in te rm o lecu la r  hydrogen bonds 
depende upon the hybr1d i s a t 1on of the carbon atom
p q
(sp )  sp" Bp } axid InoraasoB wJ-tii the nimber o f  e leo troB  
withdrawing g roups<. I t  was concluded th.at the  C-H groups 
o f  an ap'‘"--^hybridised carbon atom w i l l  o n l j  d isp la y  proton 
donor pi’opansltleB  in  those In s tan ces  where th a t  carbon 
at(m :lB a t ta c h e d  , to  a t  l e a s t  two s tro n g ly  a c t iv a t in g  groups 
At variance ^di.th these g e n e ra l is a t io n s  and more pei^tinent
to  the p re sen t s i tu a t io n  i s  the  rec en t  in f r a r e d  study by
160Krueger and Metts© of the conform ational h e te ro g en e ity  
o f  propan-/i"-:'Cl ( l i I I I )  in  d i lu te  carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n g evidence l a  adduced fo r  the e x is te n c e  of a weak 
in tram o le cu la r  ^0 bond by in te r a c t io n  o f
H.Ü H a .
3 \ /  y  H
/  V
the o f  the methyl group w ith  one of the  oxygen lone^-- 
p a i r  o rb ita lsc- The favourab le ' gaometi'y o f  the  u-propanol 
molecule i s  considered  to be re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  d e te c t io n  
of the bond» In  the qua s i - r i n g  conform ation of
a c e ty lc h o lin e  (TLTL) analogoue fe a tu re s  p e r ta in  in  the 
favourab le  d is p o s i t io n  fo r  bonding of one of the
E-methyl groups and the  acyloxy oxygen atomo Thlsn
to g e th e r  “with the r e in fo rc in g  e f f e c t  o f an e le c tro n  w ith­
drawing s u b s t i tu e n t  0 namely the quaternary  n itro g e n  atom^ 
a ttach ed  to  the earbon atom lends credence to the  s t a b i l ­
i s a t i o n  of oonforematian KLVl by the proposed In tram o lecu la r  
mecb.ani sm o
ü nfo :rtunats ly  howeverj;, a lthough the  in f r a r e d  r e s u l t s  
arcs co n e ie ten t  w ith  conform ation LIXAy they by no means 
a f fo rd  unaqiiivocal proof of i t e  ex is ten ce  in  so lu tio n^
'3 qo -f A '?
D ub ie ties  a r  1 ae from the f a c t  th a t  R^lXman and F u j i té   ̂ *'
took ’!*;he/ir in f r a r e d  measurements irt e th a n o lio  so lu t io n
g iv ing  r i s e  to  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  determ ining the exact r o le
played by in te rm o le c u la r  hydrogen bonding beiuveen a d v e n t
Eioleoulaa and the  quaternary  aiumoniuui e a te r  molaeulesa
Indeed the observed s p l i t  eaz'bonyl a b so rp tio n s  could a r i s e
ttoough  suoh hydrogen b o n d in g a l th o u g h  they  could aarise
from o th e r  causes including; Far.ml reacmancOf, d ipo le
161I n te r a c t io n s  and ^'hot t ra n s i t io n s* ’ as  vmll as  the
co ex is ten ce  of two o r  more conform erac This aspec t l a
1 4 1f%%rther com plicated by th e  second r e p o r t  o f  th ese  
au th o rs  i n  which a c e ty lc h o lin e  I s  s ta te d  to  e x h ib i t  a 
s in g le  carbonyl ab so rp tio n  peak whereas the e a r l i e r  
communication shows the  carbonyl a b so rp tio n  am a peak 
b earin g  a shou lder d e sp ite  the f a c t  th a t  both d e te rm ina tions  
ivera coxiducted under s im i la r  experim ental oonditlona^î 
The furthsx" a p p l ic a t io n  o f  Infn^ared epectroseopy 
appeared to  o f f e r  a prom ising method o f  e é t a b l i sjblng 
wh#the,r o r  not th e  two conform ations o f a c e ty lc h o lin e  were 
Indeed p re se n t  i n  so l u t  ion  r, I f  the  quasi--ri)ag conform ation 
o f  a c e ty lc h o l in e  does e x i s t  i n  s o lu t io n  andp f u r t h e r i f  the
s t a b i l i t y  o f  tM s  conform ation does r e s u l t  from i n t r a -
molemflar 0 bonding then  i t  would be expected th a t  the
e f f e c t  Qt wxoh bonding would be r e f l e c te d  ±n the
nataire o f  tjae C-H s t r e tc h in g  freq u en c ie s  as  w ell ae In  the  
n a tu re  o f  the  e s t e r  carbonyl absorptiono Accordingly a 
in fra rec l study o f  those  ab so rp tio n s  in  a c e ty lc h o l in e  and 
severa]. o th e r  s e le c te d  trlmothylammoniuvB e a l t s  was 
takenV- In  a d d i t io n  a n u c laa r  magnetic resonance study 
of th e  M-methyl p ro tons in  c e r t a in  o f these  .eoBJipcnmdL̂  waa 
rradoo A serlee. o f  acetoxyaXkylethyl
OH., CÊ  aOm i GI'L ),̂ OOOOI-L
çcx &M (fL
(LÏ?)
BîxlphoneB (MYi  n-=̂ 1̂ 2 o t  3) ware exa^mlncd In  dioxan 
eo3,utdoa to  gain  in form ât Ion c, Uncomplicated by 
maXoeular hydrogen bond formationo about the  In flu en ce  
o f  induotlTO a f f e c ta  on the eax^bonyl a tro tch irag  frofueiucy 
o f  sim ple o s te re  fo rm ally  r e l a te d  to  a c e ty lc h o lin e  and 
i t s  homologu.eeo
The Bxamination of the  Absorutionf^
The choice of so lv en ts  fo r  the in f r a r e d  study o f  
tho ^tretehzlng and defox^mation ab so rp tio n s  i s
©xteemely l i s i t t e d  owing to  the i n s o l u b i l i t y  o f quaternary  
ammonium s a l t s  in  the  BolxmntB r o u t in e ly  employed in  
In f r a re d  epeetroseopy and i n  t h i s  in s ta n c e  the  choice of 
so lv en t i e  f u r th e r  3a?©stri0t©d to those in capab le  of 
accep tin g  a hydz'ogS'n b ridge pro ton  In  o rd e r  to  ensure 
%lm abaence o f  1 nterm oIscula.r hydrogen bonding between 
tho E-methyl hydrogen atom and a so lven t molecule  ̂  Ho 
so lv en t meeting t h i s  l a t t e r  requirem ent mid capable of 
d io so lv in g  the q%mternary a a l t s  could be found„ In f ra re d  
sp e c tra  war© accox^dlngly measured in  the  s o l id  a ta te  fo r  
B mmber o f  quaternary  s a l t s  and theaa were oomparad w ith  
th e  sp e c tra  o f  the  corx^esponcilng t e r t i a r y  dimethylamlno- 
bases  measured In  th e  l iq u id  s ta te o  I t  wa^ a n t ic ip a te d  
th a t  a eomparieon between a trimethylammon±mi s a l t  and I t a  
co:wespending t e r t i a r y  base would give an. in d ic a t io n  of 
the  In flu en ce  o t  the  p o s i t iv e ly  charged nitrogen, atom 
on the H^'methyl C-H e tre tc M n g  frequency and f a r th e r  th a t  
a compaxdson of the ©uect:m o f  qua ternary  e a l t s  th e o r e t ic  
c s l l y  capable o f  forming a hydrogen bonded qœsi-'^
r in g  w ith  thoae Incapable  o f  doing soo would then  give an 
In d ic a t io n  a s  to  whether hydrogen bonding was indeed 
occu rring  ̂  I t  was a p p rec ia te d  r, however th a t  any eoziclu^ 
BlouB were not above unambiguous I n te r p r e ta t io n  fo r  two 
main reasons g
Ci) th e  p o a a i b i l i t j  o f  in term olec 'u lar aa opposed 
to  I a t 3/amol0e ü la r  hjrds^ogen b o n d i n g (11) th e  well^^ 
recogn ised  d l f f i e t i l t j  i n  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of s o l id  
BtBte spec trao
'fhc r e a n l te  o f  a oomparlBon o f the s o l id  s t a t e  
sp a a tra  o f  aeetyXobollne  ̂ acetyl--’(à <^--a)eth/Icholina and 
eaecinylohallm e in  the SIOÔ -gTOO ovT re g io n  w ith  a 
mimber of qua ternary  aimBoniuai s a l t s  and t h e i r  eorreapoxid*- 
Ing t e r t i a r y  baae^ in  the s o l id  and l iq u id  s ta t e  re sp e c t^  
Iv e ly  a re  In  Tables X and, I I^  Ho obvious e f f e c t
a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  the  I tï î l im m B  o f  bonding on the
HC^h atratohxng. froquonelea was apparento As i s  r e a d i ly  
Bmra fnam Table lo which l la tm  th© a b so rp tio n  frequ en c ies  
in  the  reg io n  31 OC>>2TOO em"" f o r  seven qnaternary  ammonium 
ealt^D th e  e t r a tc h in g  reg io n  p re se n ts  a  p a r t i c u l a r ly
eomplax p ic tu re  The ©iraplest compoimd ̂  tetrsmethylammo^alum 
iodidejj e s 'M b its  some w ell^ rèso lved  paak0 presumably 
a m aixlfeetation o f  d ip o le  in ter-aetlonaç o r ie n ta t io n o  
r e f l e c t i v i t y  and s c a t te r in g  e f f e c t s  i n  the  o ry a ta la  to g e th e r  
^ I th  vabaorptiona a r i s in g  from combination and overtone 
e f fe c ts o  Attempts to  s im p lify  the l n t e r p r e t a t i o 2i of thm 
mpoctra by the d e le t io n  of a'beos?ptlo;aB taken  a s  ©Tortone© 
of o th e r  ab so rp tio n  modes were u n su ccessfu l cm aeeount o f 
the  u n c e r ta in ty  of eo no lu  s i  ve ly  asta-bliehirig any peak as 
am overtone^ I t  was thex^efore d i f f i c u l t  to  id e n t i f y  
s t r e tc h in g  absorption>3 o r ig in a t in g  s o le ly  frcm th e  H'^methyl 
carbon atoms of the  ae lec ted  eompaunda and i t  was ' r i r t u a l ly  
impoaaibl© to  confirm  unambl^guously the  ex is ten ce  or o th e r ­
wise of any type o f  hydrogen bonding i n  s o l id
e}
ae0tylcho3,ine :troiiî a study of the 310O^2T00ot''' reg ion  o f  
the  spectrum o
1Recently  Ebsworth and iSheppard " hav© made the  
assignm ents vCE^ 3005 cm'''"' ' and v cii^ aym  ̂ 2925
TABLE I
. Solid S ta te  Spectra (KOI Blee)
(RepresPntativ© sp e c tra  are  shown in  Appendix I )
1 Compound A bsorption Frequeneiea in  
3100-^2700 Region cm
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fo r  the t e  trame thylanmionium ion  and Indeed in  a l l  of the 
quaternary  aîTimonium s a l t s  described in  Table I s trong
aw''? riS "Iab so rp tio n  was observed a t  3010-3000 cm  ̂ (3 019 cm“' in
su c o ln jlc h o lin e )  cox^reopondlng to v c iy  asymm* Ho s im ila r  
consis tency  was ev iden t hovvever in  the 2925 on\'‘'̂ reg ion
t'i» *=a ]but co n s is ten cy  was observed a t  2952’-^2940 cm'  ̂ (2957 cm
in  succ in y lch o lin e )o  The weak bonds in  the reg ion  2800-
2400 cm"̂  have been in te rp r e te d  as combination frequenc ies
in v o lv ing  probably both in f ra re d  and Hamaii'-active fundamen^^
ta ls o  I t  i s  a lso  to be noted th a t  compounds 3«̂ '7g in
which -0  hjrdrogen bonding i s  p o ss ib le   ̂ a re  charact»
e r ieed  by ab so rp tio n s  between 3000 and 2950 cm'"" which are
lack in g  in  compounds 1 and 2 where no such hydrogen bonding
can occurs These peaks could rep re sen t lowered ab so rp tio n
freq u en c ies  corresponding to those observed j u s t  above
3000 (i^0oVCH<3 asymsi.)  ̂ which r e s u l t  from hydrogen
bondings although ab so rp tio n  a t  ca  ̂ 2985 oïïT  common to the
so l id  s t a t e  sp e c tra  of a l l  choline e s te r s  so f a r  exajiined
has been t e n ta t iv e ly  a sc rib ed  to  su p e rp o s itio n  of Ĉ -H
s tr e tc h in g  from the acyl group on w^ak C-H s t r e tc h in g
98o r ig in a t in g  in  the choline moietyc. I t  i s  a lso  of some 
i n t e r e s t  th a t  whereas cho line   ̂ a c e ty lc h o lin e  aee ty l- |S  -• 
m ethylcholine and Bucclnylcholine show w ell defined  bands 
a t  2985g 2977i) 2982 and 29?3 :r8sp© ctively  the
m ethiodide of dimethy1aminoaeetone shows a b so rp tio n  a t1
2952 « which would not bo in c o n s is te n t  v/ith 0
hydrogen bonding s in ce  the g re a te r  in h e re n t proton<^sccepting 
p ro p en s ity  of a carbonyl ozygem as compared w ith  an hydroxylic  
o r  an acyloxy oxygen  ̂ would be expected to give a 
g re a te r  decrease in  the  bond order of the C-dî bond concerned^) 
w ith  consequent lowering of the ab so rp tio n  .f'requencyo
Table I I  l i s t s  the ab so rp tion  freq u enc ies  in  the 3 100==
ïïi12700 cm'" r e g io n 0 ncasurod in  l iq u id  filmc, foz* the t e r t i a r y
3 ' ^
amines corresponding to  the quaternary  compounds ^’j,3 and
7 of Table Ic These compounds were examined w ith  a view
to secu ring  Inform ation  concerning the in f lu en ce  o f  the
p o s i t iv e ly  charged quaternary  n itro g en  atom on the K^methyl
Ĉ H s t r e tc h in g  frequenc ies  but once again  the  sp ec tra  are
complex and no simple c o r re la t io n  in  the terms sought i s
immediately apparento The s i tu a t io n  in  t h i s  in s ta n ce  i s
f u r th e r  com plicated by the f a c t  th a t  the h y b r id is a t io n  of
the n i tro g e n  in  amines and quaternary  s a l t s  i s  not id e n t ic a lo
1 i  AThus the C-H s t r e tc h in g  in  N-^^methyl compounds I s  w ell known 
to  occur a t  lower frequency than in  C=^methyl compounds due 
to  the g re a te r  e le c t ro n e g a t iv i ty  of the n it ro g e n  atom w ith  
consequent low ering of the bond o rder whereas in  quaternary
ammonium compounds the G-41 s t r e tc h in g  occurs a t  h igher
frequency than in  t e r t i a r y  a m i n e s d e s p i t e  the e t i l l  g re a te r  
in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  o f  the p o s i t iv e ly  charged n itrogen^  I t  
i s  of i n t e r e s t  th a t  dimethylaminoacetone in  c o n tra s t  to  i t s  
methiodide shows a s p l i t  carbonyl ab so rp tio n  a t  1725 
(sh) and 1715 „ The fundamental s t r e tc h in g  absorp­
t io n s  of the dime th y l  ami no '=•’■ compounds (Table I I )  wore
observed a t  2823‘*'2810 c m " a n d  2778'^'2776 cm"'  ̂ in  very c lose
155 156agreement w ith the l i t e r a t u r e  assignm entb  ̂ o f  2825̂ ='
2810 cm""* and 2775-^2765 cm"'*’* fo r  the ( CH. )̂  ̂ group in  
am ines„
The 1st. overtone G-̂ H s t r e tc h in g  ab so rp tio n s  of the 
t e r t i a r y  amines 2-dlinethyXammoethanolp dimethyloetylamin® 
and dimethylaminoacetone were a lso  examined but the so lid  
s t a t e  sp e c tra  of the corresponding quaternary  s a l t s  in  t h i s  
reg io n  req u ired  fo r  comparative purposes fiould not be 
obtained fo r  te c h n ic a l  %*easons<, The 1st. overtone C-H 
s t r e tc h in g  ab so rp tio n s  of a c e ty lc h o lin e  and acetyl-^'fà 
m ethylcholine in  DpO so lu t io n  a lso  f a i l e d  to a f fo rd  any 
evidence of bondings
I f  0 hydrogen bonding i s  involved in  the
s t a b i l i s a t i o n  o f the proposed quaal^^rlng conformation
of a c e ty lc h o lin e  then the e f f e c t  o f  such bonding might
a lso  b© r e f le c te d  in  the na tu re  o f  the deform ation
freq u en c ies  .5 The frequency s h i f t  In  t h i s  In stance
i s  upwards due to an in c rease  in  the r e s to r in g  fo rça
tending  to  keep the C-H bond d ire c te d  towards th e  oxygen
atomc The r e l a t i v e  upward s h i f t  i s  sm alle r  than the
r e l a t i v e  downward s h i f t  o f  the corresponding s t r e tc h in g
modeso Only In  a very few liistancee,? however» have the
e f f e c t s  o f  H<=‘bond:lng on deform ation modes been wall
152s u b s ta n t ia te d  o Eteworth and Sheppard have made the
- iâsBlgnments 5* CEg a^ynmio 1483 oïïT  a ad ê ’CĤ  sytno 1403 
1397 cti'T̂  f o r  th e  tétraméthylammonium iouo The r e s u l t s  
o f a comparison of the  s o l id  s ta te  sp e c tra  o f  acetyleholin©  p 
a c e t y l - Ê ^svethyloholine and aueclnyXchollne in  the  1500-'-- 
1390 reg ion  w ith  a mitiiber o f  quaternary  ammonium
salt®  a re  shown in  Table I I I o  Thue t ©tramathylammonium 
io d id e  shows only th ree  w ell defined peaks a t  1484 cm"" »
r-> 'Î1403 and 1396 cm"’ in  complete agreement w ith  the l i t e r a t u r e  
asslgnmento OctyltrlmethyXammonjam io d id e  shows w ell defined 
peaks a t  comparable freq u en c ies  a lthough in  t h i s  in s tan ce  
eonaide.rable broade^ilng and a s e r ie s  of shou lders  are  In  
excldenc© on the lower frequency s ide  of the  1484 cm peak 
■undoubtedly a m a n ife s ta t io n  of the 8 carbon chain  © In the  
remaining compound® of Table I I I  i t  l a  im possib le  to  id e n t i f y  
w ith  c e r t a in ty  the  8 CÏE eyiiu modes but In  a l l  cases  a well
IBS'Idefined  peak i s  observed a t  1485j; 2 eorrespondlng to
8 GHg asyimiio and i t  i s  inW  re  s t in g  to  note th a t  in  th e  tJaree 
choline  e a te r s  broadenl.ng has occurred on the high frequency 
elde o f t h i s  modes thus  suoclny lcho line  shows a second 
peak a t  1497 whereas a c e ty lc h o lin e  and a c e ty l  -  {S «=
tralime th y lc h o lin e  show shoulders a t  1492 and 1495 crn  ̂ r e s p e c t iv e ly
TABLE I I I
Solid S ta ts  Spectra (KOI d isc)
■iFiMibM'i I I i-r-iimtfn-«mirr»-ninw r* ■■■!! r»i inHrtim inramniin I ( n i i i i- i> .ii .a ■-■■« ■ ■■■ <n.''
( sp e c tra  ar@ ehown i
Compound
1 o Tetrpaethylaîïü'aoiiitm ' '
locVXdo
2 o OetyKtrImet hylammomlum
Io d id e
A bsorption P^^equenelee i n  
1500=1390 Region
6 o SueeilByloholiao 
Ohlopido
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Although t h i s  could be regarded as evidence fo r  
bonding i t  i e  Impossible to  be d e f in i t iv e  s in ce  t h i s  r 0gi.on 
i s  not s u f f i c i e n t l y  v/ell'^-docmented and i t  i s  a lso  
recogni^secl th a t  deform ation modes f re q u e n tly  couple w ith  
o th e r  v ib:ratloD al modes in  th e  lower f in g e r  p r in t  reg ion
i fyYo f  the speotzima Fiirtherraore the o th e r  two compounds of
Table I I I ^  choline  iod ide  and acatoziy 11r 1 methylammoniim
io d id e Ü a lthough  th e o r e t i c a l ly  capable o f  boadi.ng
show BO s im ila r  o h a r a c te r i s t io s  on tl:e h igh  fz’equency s id e  
of th e  a b so rp tio n  a t  1485 cm" o
The bxaroination o f  the Cŝ O S tre tc h in g  A bsorptions
The coexie tence of the two p o ss ib le  conformer® (LV^LVI
of a c e ty lc h o lin e  in  s o lu t io n  would a lso  be expected to  be
r e f l e c t e d  in  the n a tu re  of the  e s te r  carbonyl ab so rp tio n
168% drogen bondl%ig l a  w ell known to  lower the  frequency 




where the  hydrogen bond i s  to  the carbonyl oxygen atom 
but c in  the p re se n t  circum stance where the  in tram o lecu la r  
hydrogen bond w i l l  occur a t  the  acyloxy oxygen atom the 
frequency o f  the carbonyl s t r e tc h in g  ab so rp tio n  w i l l  be 
r a is e d  due to  depression  o f  the permanent p o la r i s a t io n  of 
the carbonyl group and consequent in c rea se  in  i t s  double 
bond charac te ro  The choice of eo lvent fo r  such s tu d ie s  
i s  again  extrem ely l i m i t e d S o l v e n t s  co n ta in in g  hydrogen 
atoms capable of hydrogen boxnd .formation were u nav a ilab le
■for th e  proposed InT O stiga tlon  as they would intrcduo© 
a d d i t io n a l  eom plioatloua tteough  the  e x is ten c e  of i n t e r s  
m olecular hydrogen bonding to  the  earbonyX oxygen atom^
Dimethy1eulpho%1d@ proved too hygroscopic f a r  use in  the 
p ro je c ted  e tud le#  and s© th e  in f r a re d  ep ee tra  were meaeured 
in  dry dioxan^
A eety lchollne  and aeetyl«-p>‘̂me th y l ch o lin e  proved 
sp a r in g ly  TOlubX© in  dry clioæ n and both showed s p l i t  
e a te r  carbonyl aoBorptiene a t  1753 cm" and 1?32 mii" which 
might be a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  th e  coexistenoe o f eonforEmtion© 
of types LV and Llfl hut bb lew I n te n s i ty  a b so rp tio n  a t  ca « 
1720 enT^ was a lso  pregent which could be a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  
th e  presence of traeo© of water or f r e e  a c e t i c  acid» d©©plt© 
seigeroua p récau tio n s  a g a in s t  th is»  f irm  eonoluslona a re  not 
p o ss ib le  o E'thyl euocinatec used ae a s tandard  of reference g
showed B s in g le  a e te r  carbonyl band i n  d iozan  s o lu t io n  a t
c"iji '3173? 0 and e th y l  a c e ta te  a mingle band a t  1743 ,>
fab le  IV @howB the carbonyl s tre tch in g  freq œ n eies  of 
th@ aulphonee fo rm ally  r e la te d  to a c e ty lc h o lin e  ami i t s  
homologues etuclled in  dry dloxan so lu tio n c I t  i s  seen 
th a t  a l l  showed a h igher e s t e r  carbonyl s t r e tc h in g  frequency 
t to n  d ie th y l  ©uceinate and th a t  only acetoxymethyl e th y l  
rolphone showed any in d ic a t io n  of a s p l i t  carbonyl ab so rp tio n
cslshowing a aMuXder a t  1775 on the h igh  frequency s ide  of tli
1main ab so rp tio n  a t  1764 cm'"'  ̂ The p ro g re ss iv e  decrease in  th e
&B"’
TABLE IV
Carbonyl S tre tc h in g  E??eq-ae?ioies in  Bioxan Solution^. 
Bulphoiie EtBÛoCCH l̂OOüOïLj Carbonyl S tre tc h in g  Frequency cm"”




Ethyl s u c c in a te ■ 1737
Ethyl a c e ta te  1743
© ater carbonyl a tr e tc h in g  frequency aa n  ixucreaaas from 1
to  3 i s  In  complete agreement w ith  the  expected decrease  in
the  in flu en ce  o f th e  In d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  of th e  sulphon© group * "
1 « iand serve© to  confirm  th e  conolusion© o f Fellman and F a j i ta  
(pmge1§6 ) in  a s i tu a t io n  unoomplieateoX by th e  ex is ten ce  of 
In te rm o leeu la r  hydrogen bonding inv 'olving s o l vent molecmlesç 
I t  al^îO provide® an analogy f o r  th e  ob©ervat:lone o f E&Jmxmfm 
©t who ©hewed th a t  p ro to n a tio n  o f the  n itro g e n  atomnr;ss.&
of th# irrsl?J.odiacetie ac id  d.l -̂-=anlon produced a a h i f t  to  hlghez"
frequency o f  the  earboxjlat©  carbonyl absorp tion ,,
16*̂¥©z\y r e c e n tly  i t  ha® been s ta te d  “ th a t  th e  m^gumemt© 
p resen ted  by Fe lim an and F u ji ta  to  aocozmt fo r  the Irlgher 
frequency o f  the  eaz’bonyl group in  a c e t j lc h o l im  in  term s o f 
the  In d u c tiv e  e f f e c t  o f the  quaternary  rd tro g a n  atom az'e 
zm sa tla fac to ry o  ' From e a r l i e r  in f ra re d  s tu d ie s  of 
s u b a t i tu t io n  p a t te rn s  In  monoaubs111utod b^nsane d e r lv a tlv o e  
Ganepa and Mooney  ̂ argue th a t  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  from LVI :ie 
not expected
g - I




c m i )
to  be im portan t and proceed to  show by a tten t-aa ted  t o t a l
r e f le x io n  and ti'anm oisalon measurement a th a t  th e  carbonyl
frequency in  a c e ty lc h o lin e  ±b o f  the  o:rd0r  e:rcpeot&cl fo r
a l ip h a t ic  e s te ra  « The h igh  frequency carbonyl ab ae rp tlo n s
1observed by Peliman and F a j i t a  ' (and om itted  by Canopa
and Mooney in  th e i r  c r l t ie ia m )  a t  1?80 em^'' f o r
teiaiathylaffilnom etliY laeetate C3j¥II) axid observed a t  ITTSem'"
and 1764 eiu" fo.r acetoxym ethyl ©thyl aulphone (Table IV)
a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  . r a t lo n a l l se aimetmlmg the eomeluslonB of
\ SiCanepa and Mooney th a t  the  mescj.u*.0;eic and/or* iDductomerie 
IntBTBCtloii between a'lkoxy and acy l groups a re  n e g lig ib le  n
Biielea'r Magnetic Resonance S tud ies
Ex-amlnation o f the  NoMoHo apsct.ra o f  tetram ethyl^- 
ammanitmi iodide» oetyltz^imethylammonium iodideq a c e ty lo h o llao  
c h lo rid e  and aeetyl-=fà ^m ethyleholine in  DmO s o lu tio n  f a i le d  
t© re v e a l any evidence o f IC-I-R'—'’-’O hydrogen bondingo The 
tstram ethylam m onim  showed a 1s1§1 t r i p l e t  s tm o tu re  ^
s im ila r  to  th a t  observed in  th e  tetraethylam m onirai 
aim to  coup ling  of the  p ro tons to  m ieleus ) o
In  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  case th e  syiM ietrlcal s tru c tu re  of the 
io n  p rev en ts  th e  broadening due to  qu.adrup©.le re la x a tio n ^
The o th e r  t te e e  compounds a l l  showed umresolved |H nethy l 
p ro to n  ab so rp tio n s  a t  6'^BBtp 6^7^'f and 6 ‘̂ 817 r e s p e c tiv e ly  «
Thus i f  hydrogen 'bonding l a  p re sen t i n  a c e ty le h o lin e
or a c e ty l - p  ’̂̂ methyl cho lin e  in  Im tarchange between
hydrog*en-=bondecl and nan--hydrogen bonded, forme i s  too f a s t  
fo r  i t  to  be d e tec ted  in  the spectriAEUj comparable
to  the  s i tu a t io n  In  the In v e s tig a tio n  of c e r ta in  cases o f 
tau tom eric  a q u ll lb r l im  by n u c lea r magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy  „
Conclusions
From the  above r e s u l t s  I t  i s  apparent th a t  l i t t l e  
in fo rm atio n  on the p o ss ib le  ro le  o f  conform atzonal 
isomerism  in  a c e ty lc h o lin e  has been forthcoiiri.ng from the 
s p e c tra l  s tu d ie s  « Ring s tru c tu ré e  do however e x is t  in  
th e  c r y s ta l l in e  s ta te  the e le c t r o s ta t i c  in te r a c t io n  being 
between th e  quatexuiary np.troge.ti atom and the  acyloxy
99^165oxygen and no t the  acy l oxygen<, Thus i t  has been ca3.6ulated
th a t  th e  É— et her  oxygen d is ta n c e  i a  only 
in  e r y s ta l l ln e  m uaearine io d id e  (LTCID p %'hen compared 
w ith  the  I"' d is ta n c e  o f 4̂ 49A*̂  the d is ta n c e  of
3 Ao?A  ̂ I s  of g re a t s ig n ifican ceo  From th e  g ta b l l i t y  o f 
oholine o a tlo n e  to  i r r a d ia t io n  in  aqueous s o lu tio n  as 
compared to  the  .marked s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  c r y s ta l l in e  orthorom bie 
cho line  c h lo rid e  to io n is in g  ra d ia t io n
lUa ÆH
fUQ m ;
Canepa’^^ has deduced t.hat the .q d is ta n c e  in  both
ch o lin e  and ao e ty lc h o lin a  in  aqueous s o lu tio n  i s  shortened 
to  a t  l e a s t  The -̂ 0 conform ation in  a c e ty l­
cho line  in  aqueous s o lu tio n  i s  re le v a n t to  I t s  ab so rp tio n
16 6a t  t.lie c h o lin e rg le  re c e p to r  and to  I t e  hydrolyeiSc
SXPERÏffiNTAÏ.•’*&■»riai.rrrc£»‘i3tt»ttl7Ç4Tlt̂
A ll age
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InstrimemtB
In fra re d  ape n tra  were measured In  dioxan so lu tion»  
l iq u id  f ilm  and s o lid  s ta te  (KOI d isc )  employing a Unlearn 
BP100 double beam ape e tropho tome te  r  ©quipped w ith  an SP10Q 
sodium cM orlde  priem -  g ra tin g  double mo chromât or 
operated  mider vacuum oonditionso
The Is'L  overtone C-H e tr s tc h ln g  ab so rp tio n s  o f  a c e ty l­
ch o lin e  and acety l-jB -m ethy leh© line in  DgO so lu tio n  were 
recorded  on a Perkln-E lm er Model 125 apectz^ophotometer ̂  
Huo3.e&r magnetic resonance sp e c tra  were recorded  in  
DgO so lu tio n  employing a Perkin«Elrn©r RIO spectrom eter 
operatixig a t  40 Mce/aeco T rim ethy la llane  propionaulphonie 
ac id  was used a s  In te rn a l  standard»
Solvente
Dry dioxan was prepared  by the method described  by 
IC ̂Vogel (decom position o f  th e  a e e ta l  w ith  d i lu te  ac id  
follow ed h j  fe a c tio n a tio n )^
16?Dry dim ethylsulphoxid© was prepared  by re f lu x !n g  
the oam neroial solvent w ith  calcium  hydride fallow ed by 
d i s t i l l a t i o n  from e a le jim  hydride in  vacuo »
T e r tia ry  Basas 
Dl me t  hy 1 © e 1; n e
Dime t  hy lo  o t  ylamizn.e ŵ as prepared from an e tb e r a l  so lu tio n  
o f anhydrous dlEie th y l amine and o c ty l broirdd@.3 bopt 189-190^/
7G0am. C lito ^ ® ^ 'I8 9 » 1 9 0 ® /7 6 d m m . aad 'î31®./î60rffin» )
Dimethylamlnoaoetone was prepared from an e th e re a l  
so lu tio n  of anhydrous dimethylamlne and monoehloroaeeteme,% 
b„p. 123-124®/76Qnîmu 1 2 3 ^ 7 6 0 ^ ^  mx& 124-125®/
/76ÔrjfHïï<. ) o BxmethylaifrinQaoetons darkens ra p id ly  on exposure 
to  l ig h t  and» as f a r  a s  p o ss ib le  » in f ra re d  sp e c tra  were 
determ ined on f re s h ly  d i s t i l l e d  samples»
thy  lamina e t  hano 1
2«‘>Dimethylam:lnoethanol ?/as ob tained  by r e d i s t l l l a t i o n  
o f a exmmereial sample through a 9 in» Vigreux Column^ bop» 
134«5®/760mm.
Ohpline Iodide
Th© crude product obtalzzed from 2-dimethyiamino e thano l 
and methyl io d id e  was r e c r y a ta l l l s e d  th re e  tim es frrom ethanol'^ 
Ecatane-etharc» m»po 261-262*^ | l i t  258^ (̂deco)Siipd|
OctyltrimethyiaYnrmmlurn iod ide
Oetyltrlmethylammo%ïj;m'ü Iod ide  was p repared  ixx almost 
q u a n ti ta t iv e  y ie ld  from dimethylootylami,ne and methyl iodide» 
The p roduct a f t e r  t te e e  r e c r y a ta l l ie a t io n a  f:com e th a n o l-  
aoetom e-other was ob ta ined  ae -waxy f la k e s .» m.,p» 13 
founds Gc, 44^0r> H,? 8<>6; E» 4-^3
Cv|.̂ Ĥ gXH’ re  qu ire  o G» 44 " 1 s H<) 8^8g Ep 4"T%
AcetcanzltrlmetlrylaimnoBium iod ide
DiEiethyXa.mlîioacet;one was quateznnlsed w ith  methyl iod ide  
and the crude product was ra c ry a ta lllB e d  th re e  tim es from 
eth>xnol-'-==acetone-'ether to  give f in e  will te  need les gm^pc 
| l i t  r.  ̂  ̂  ̂' 1 ?1 --1 T2*"^_and 168^ and raeo rda   ̂  ̂' V max 1728 cm
i'Eiijol and Ohloroform)|
.1
Te trame th y l ammo :nium io  d i de
Totramothylave^xn’rium io d id e  was prepared  from tr lm e th y l-
and m ethyl iod ide  o sevei'al re  ery  a t a l l l  s a t  lone 
from aqueous ethanol gave lozig n eed lesx iu P i- 350^
230^)o
le e ty lc h o lin e  ehlor^iden A c e ty l- - r a e th y le h o lln e  ch lo rid e  amé 
Sw ciny lchc 1 Ina ©lilorido
Commercial samples o f  a c e ty lc h o lin e  ch lo ride^  aoetyl-1& -  
m ethylbholine ch lo ride»  and szioeiziyloholine c h lo r id e  were 
each r  0 or y e t  a l  1 i  s e d th re e  tim es from ethanol-acG tone^^ether 
and d ried  Ih. vacuo over phosphorus irMitoxfiûe oîATTW nnar;=E;wr«trf.» •-' ^
AcetoCTaXkyl E thyl Sulphonesî /L*tî 'i4nKaTtt£fî:Xi'̂ t̂Ui:«IÏSîT‘ttA.iaîœrv.*î AL:;.‘v«:atitO!jcLÿfen/4i%ir**V̂>lx;îrĵ-ayE;?TTfRUVlÉii£ViS3?3
G'hlorômethjl e th y l su lph ide was ob ta ined  by the  method
to *1 Y/5
doseribed  hy Bohme e t  alo fo r  the p repa.ra tion  o f the 
homologous ohXoromethyl methyl a'alphlde., A s t i r r e d  m ixture 
of e th y l mex'-captan (46g» ) and paraform aldehyde (24go) was 
cooled to  -15^'c Dry hydz’ogera ch lo rid e  was bubbled through 
the ittixtiree a t  such a r a te  th a t  th e  tem perature  was m aintained 
a t  about Mlmn the  reac tio n »  aa ahown by th e  d isap p ea r-
aziee o f  the  s o lid  paraformaldeliyd© and the c e s sa tio n  of 
uptak© of hydrogen ch lo rid e  ( ga» 3 h r») » wa® complete^ calcium  
ch lo rid e  (ISg,-..} was added and th e  m ix tw e kept in  a sea led  
f la s k  f o r  24 hr» The m ixture was e x tra c te d  w ith  d ic h lo ro -  
methane (2x200mJ. o) » the combined e x tr a c ts  d r ie d  (GaClg) and 
d i s t i l l e d  to  y ie ld  the  px^oduct (36g»» 44%) as a c o lo u r le s s  
fuming evil-:=smeXling llqirid^ boPa 128-129^/760mm. ( l i t  o  ̂ ^
12?-129^VT60mr4 .
Ohloromethyl e th y l aulphone1RÎ»; *t>v-1 !hw.’i*¥#c3in ï̂* * **wfctiiJT£ft.ûrti-y5i'tcA'Ati.s*fvîrAhfîfAcsTirizav'X'iî'2n<îMvjv«5fifï>iS=Cia,’rTOV7ti*
Cblorometbyl e th y l aulpkide (3Sg.) was t r e a te d  w ith  an 
e t  hemal s o lu tio n  of' m onoperphthalic ac id  (I2g. in  2Q0ml<) and
w' * 1 7
th e  mj.xture allov/ed to  stand  fen? 3 days a t  rooEi tim peratw B  o 
The e th e re a l  ao liz tlon  was o a u tlo u s ly  evaporated  to  dryness 
ander reduced preasiir© a t  room temperature, and the  ©olid 
re s id u e  e x tra c te d  w ith  d ry  chloroform  (2x100ml ?)„ The 
chloroform  was removed uzvler reduced presaur© to  y ie ld  the 
crude milphome o S9%) o A p o rtio n  o f th e  crude matez^ia!
'ma r e c r y s ta l l i s e d  from e t h e r t r o l e u m  e th e r  (b»p 40-50^) 
to  give w hite p is te s »  supc 29"-’30^ ( l i t  33^) »
Foimds , C,> 25^4» Hi) 5 ‘"05& 22^3
C alc , f o r  C^BliaOoB Go 25^45g 5"()G B, 22-65%f ^
AcetorCTkixethyl. e th y l suluM de&#̂Atii-r:tT<»rM«.Mf*.uM,t.ÜAT*.̂ .NkYr̂:,)Püisw&\ct!rT:cr?n.\TL&r(?:TfrnraCJ,aj'iTLfzaT*r5frÉnp
Ghior©methyl e th y l aulphlde {iSgj and anhydroua sodium 
a c e ta te  (16g*) were heated  a t  160^ fo r  6 fo r  Oy5h r »0
and f in a l ly  a t  175^ f o r  3t^o  and the product ( 15goo 80%  ̂
o,.p 104- 10S"V40.rmB») is o la te d  accord ing  to th e  .method of 
B©m.e @t who reco rd  b»p 65'̂ "-'S7̂ /16mTQc*Vt ̂CirrC:l;j7ffrCi,T5
Âéotaxym ethjl e th y l suliphone
a) From chlDramethyl e th y l sulphonov chloram othyl e th y l 
suü.p.hoœ (3-2g») and (mbr^ô:üùUB ao d im  a c e ta te  (2 :'2go ) wera 
heated  a t  160' '̂ f o r  18hr » and the  re a o tio n  m ixture was the.n 
e x tra c te d  m th  chlorofo?cm (2x10Qxnl4 ,> E vaporation  of the  
chloroform  e x tr a c t  y ie ld ed  only  un reacted  chlorom sthyl e th y l 
0ulphmi0 c. The chloroform  in so lu b le  re s id u e  con tained  no 
halcgezur
b ) ® ao$;t==
axymothyl e th y l su lph ide ( 5go) was t r e a te d  w ith  an e th e re a l  
so lu tio n  o f mon©pe:cph.thalic ac id  ( 1Bg« in  200 sO.») o A w hite 
p r e c ip i ta te  o f  p h th a llo  ac id  began to  se p a ra te  w ith in  5 Mjio 
a.M th e  nixtux-e was l e f t  s tand ing  fo x  3 dayso The e th e re a l 
so lu tio n  was evaporated to  dryness unûex' reduced p raesu re  a t
room toEiperature and the  resrldue e x tra c te d  w ith  dx*y 
cbloroforiîi (2x1 OOmL» 1x5 0ml» ) » The aol vent was rcemoved 
in  x"aeno and the  re s id u e  d ie t i l lo d  to  y ie ld  acetorsymethyl*7̂>4n>Ĥ4rü’33Srîi» C.J V
e th y l sulphori© (2 u2g«, 35l§) aa a p a le  yeïlo î? o il., 'b«p 98=100®/
0'^5rm. Uï?®/0 »îîa!B» ami 148® / 1 8 k s b . )  o
founds C„ 36"4g H; 6 '0# S,:. 19="l
G ale, fox- 0„H,jqO^S G, 36“13 Hj, 6 «'h S, 19°3#
Ifee method used m s  e a s o n t ie l ly  th a t  deserihed  b j'fyt'P
Oarraer and BoOTian fo r  th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f  2«=^pr©pyltlii0-
Aqmeaua aodlmx hydroxide (25%« 52ml o) was slow ly added 
to- e th y l m arcaptaa (SÔ -̂ Tgo) cooled in  lee»  Bthylen© eb lo ro - 
hydrin  (2Tgo) was added over 0-5kx% w ith  co n stan t s t i r r in g »  
the temperatui'O being m aintained a t   ̂ Th® m ixture wae 
a t i r r e d  u n t i l  th e  ic e  in  th e  cooling  ba th  had m elted and 
fo r  a f u r th e r  C'̂ 5 h r <. a t  room tempez^ature » The aqueous
layez' ?/ae sep a ra ted  llrom th e  upper o rgan ic  la y e r  and the 
l a t t e r  taken  up in  bensene {csr. 7ümlo) » The bensane s o lu tio n
wsBhed B uoceesivaly w ith  25% aqizeoua so d im  hydroxide 
(êîîLlo)p w ater (6mlo)p hydroch lo ric  ac id  (SsfU) and w ater
The benean© e x tr a c t  was d ried  (Ea,pSO  ̂)  ̂ the bens erne 
removed» and the  r e e l  due d i s t i l l e d  to  give e th y l 2'--hydro%y- 
e th y l su lph ide  (18g„„ 51%)» b .p  78-80V l 5-2Onim» 81®/
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